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Ottawa, Out, Ju)y 26.—(AP)— 
Threats to the trade of United 
States oil and coal Interests In the 

Empire arose in the t>arleys 
of the British Empire conference 
today.

Referrinr to “unfair trade prac< 
tiees” the conunittee on trade with
in t)ie Commrawealth heard infer
ential references sresterday to al
leged price cutting by American oil 
companies and was reported today 
as professing that it was unfair for 
larger companies to force smaller 
cenrostitors out of business by 
outwig prices.

The threat to United States coal 
came in a declaration from the Can
adian delegation, placing coal on the 
long of items from which the con
ference might select articles for 
British preference.

Would Hit U. 8.
If anthracite were to be selected 

it would hit at the present i^ e of 
United States anthracite in Canada 
by opening that'market to Welsh 
mines.

Shipments of American anthracite 
to Cmada last year totaled 1,866,- 
000 tons, compared with 871,000 tons 
from the United Kingdom.

There have been informal discxis- 
sions between the Dominions con
cerning primary products, Includ- 
i ^  wheat, meat, lumber, fish and 
fhiits. It was said today the dairy 
products group had made satisfac
tory progress. -

Wheat Discussed
The group consldetlng coals was 

still in a quandry, however. Its 
problem of trade standards and the 
propootion of British wheat sales 
ugder the auspices of an Emidre 
mArhetibg board was also a concern 
o f ^  conference committee on 
bCbhomy corporation.
' American representativea have 
p itted  out that United States ex
port wheat. Chiefly a soft variety 
liMd In cakiŝ  mm pastry, :.wan df 

to IfeB Vhaid
atve"three coh&act'-gtaSe'S better 

than the best Atnerlban haira wln- 
tefs;and one eqludly as good. The 
hbmd market, it was said, is almost 
sufficient to absorb American hard 
winter wheats for bread baking.

NEW BRIGHT SPOTS 
ON BUSINESS MAP

Trade Oodook Better In 
Many States— Every Day 
Shows Improvement.

By Associated Press.
Bright spots continue to appear 

on the business map.
In addition to the advance in the 

securities markets yesterday, the 
following items were gleaned from 
the hews:

The Tulsa, Okla., World said the 
Consolidated Oil Company has made 
a profit the first six months of 1932, 
with economies assisting. The profit 
not. yet announced, contrasts with a 
Ion of about 120,000,000 for the cor
responding period last year by the 
Sinclair and Prarle companies, 
merged into the Consolld ted con- 
cem last January.

At Fort Worth, Texas, the Wil- 
liamson-Dickle Clothing Manufac
turing Company is working a night 
shift for the first time in two years 
and adding 150 operators.

The Illinois highway department 
announced 8,̂ 00 men are at work on 
highway construction, a considerable 
increase over recent months.

Stove Plant Busy
More than 175 employes will be 

recalled by the Florence Stove Com
pany of Gardner, Mass., which will 
go on full time.

Willlmn H. Parsons, New York en- 
sHheer, ^ d  he plans to reopen soon 
an extensive quarry at Branchvllle, 
Conn., to mine sUica, mica and 
feldspar. That will mean jobs for 
150 when the p ^ t  is in full opera- 
tiem, he said.

Tbe Crosley Radio Corooratlon 
cut its net loss from |144,1OT in the 
three months ending June 80, 1931. 
to 677,698 for the corresponding 
period this year.

At Superior, Wis., the grain 
commission of the northwest ship
pers advisory board forecast that 
big crops in the near northwest 
would require greatly Increased 
transportation fa tt ie s . For grain 
alone, the forecast said, nearly three 
times the facilities used in July, Au
gust and September last year will 
bp ^fqiijred in t|̂ e 8iqal}ar period tbls 
W -

TREASCTBP BAIANCB

'AWasbingtim, July 26.—(AP) — 
Traaeury receipts for July-28 were 
|8.m 26644: expenditure |16,661,- 

^ 4 8 ;  batenee I169.167406M. Cus- 
duties for 28 days of .Jtily 2 

l|jw fl8,lil,024,88.

But Go t . Cross May Seek 
Loans For (jdes. Towns 
Neediag ktmbaet.

Q d ^ e s  At Ottawa ToU TAXING DISTRICTS 
That Price Cntting By f ig  IN STATE TO TE 351
firm s Forced finaOer Ri-
Tak O n tofd iefiisin ess. Tax Canmissioner Nodgett

Shows hcrease o f 12 
M  Districts h  Year.

Although there are only 169 
towns in Connecticut, this state now 
has 851 indepen^nt municipalities 
which are in the business of the as
sessment and collection of taxes. 
State Tax Commissioner William H. 
Blodgett shows in his latest annual 
report just published. This is a net 
increase of twelve tax districts 
within a year. The municipalities 
are divided as follows:-

Towns .................................169
Cities ............................  6
Boroughts........................   19
School Districts................  48
Fire Districts.................... 59
Fire and Sewer District. . .  1
Independent Village Districts 2
Sewer Districts'................  11
Lighting Districts . . . . . . . .  4
Improvement Associations . 82

Total .........................  351
Emphasis is placed by Commis

sioner Blodgett upon the tax legis
lation adopted.by the 1931 session 
of the General Asembly requiring, 
with certain exceptions, complete 
local property collection ^thln two 
years after the due date of each tax 
or first instalment there of, and, at 
the same time, extending to. those in 
distressed circumstances a leniency 
which no other state has provided.

Importance of New Law 
“Tax collection legislation of 1981 

is something more than a mere re
codification of the previous tax col
lection law of the state," Commis
sioner Blodgett points out “While 
the new le^riatipn is intended to 
perform the normal codifying func
tion of simplificatioh of,; and ui^- 
formity and universality in, tax col
lection procedure, it dobs sqmstbins 
more. It announces n.fiix .ô RtRl̂ on 
pettQ  ̂which. wMle si|iirir..;ijl.'|)jiity 

itiiajtbf rim ^-
ity of ‘ the other atetes(~. m|tigatys 
their harsh featurla to x  
tent The purpoab im ^ lyh ^  
tax collection la-cn of many of the 
other states i$ complete collection of 
an taxes within a  year . or even 
shorter period of time after such 
taxes shaU have become due. To 
place an overwhelming incentive 
upon tax debtors to pay their taxes 
promptly, many of. the states not 
only require the coUector to seU .all 
delinquent property within a few 
months after the tax due da,t» but 
also impose high interest and other 
penalties if taxu are not paid with
in a month of their due.date.

“So strong is the conviction in 
many states that no money paid re
turns so good and valuable a con
sideration as money paid in taxes 
to support responsible government, 
that they have considered it neces
sary to permit no exception to the 
nfie of complete payment within a 
relatively short space of time. V i^e 
the new Connecticut legislation em
phasizes more strongly than has 
been the case within the last fifty 
years the belief that taxation it juat 
as essential and importaht as gov
ernment itself and that without 
payment of taxes government could 
not long exist, it goes further than 
the tax law of any other state in re
taining a provisiori, first 'written 
into the Connecticut statutes of 
1927, which, diminishes the severity

(Coattniwd on Page EUx)

STATE NOT TO ASK 
GOVERNMENT HELP

. Impressive-symbols of British sea power aty these squat battleahipSi shown ip fighting tormatlQB- during, 
fieet exercises which were witnessed by King Gedrge off Weympuf^ En^laiid, ' Note the'tremendous biHun, 
which gives stability to the floating steel fortress. They are part of the Second Battle Squadron.

MISSING BOY IS 
AFTER ALL NIGHT

Over 500 Vohmteers Seardi 
Woods In Madison For 
fiidit Yoar Old ChSd— f i 
nal); Located By Dogs.

Madison, Conn., July 26.—:(AP)— 
Robert Driscefil, o year old, son of a 
Middletown, ffliio, paper manufac
turer, who disappeared'in 'the dsBse 
woodland here was found' imhanaed 
at 8 a. m. tqday'after an''all-night 
sear^'l^lSpp T o^ teers,; ;
. . ''̂ B8difr4dillil''.'had wandejeed ĉftani- a. 
party of boys and girls at .the sum
mer colony a ii^  tiie l&mainohaaset 
r i ^  yesteritoy'afteriioon. With the 
aid of.bloodhounds, state police,dis
covered him three miles ,(h)wn' the 
liver bank, where he hiui been .fol
lowing a trail.

He was taken at once to the stun- 
mer hpipe of his parrats, Mr. and 
Mrs. D o^ d  . G .. Driscoll, where 
physiciahs were sunuuon^ to de
termine if he was suffering from ex
posure.

“ We are all vety happy every
thing has turned out all right," said 
Representative Edward W. Goss,

(Continned on Page Six)

POSTE BLOCKADE 
BEGUN R Y 'C H K

CHANCEUOR ENDS

State of Martial Law Over In 
City o f BoBn and Bran-

. . .  .  • . .  ’ y

Prorince.

800 Postolfices..Refnse To 
S te l To Or Receire Mafl

Hartford, July 26.—(AP)—-Gov
ernor W. L. Cross may apply to 
the Reconstruction ginsince Corpo
ration for loans for Connecticut 
communities whose finances are pre
carious, although the. state itsslf 
will not need to borrew.

The governor made this known 
yesterday after a conference with A. 
P. Thome of Bridgeport, who is sur
veying municipal reUaf, and Edward
g. Hall, commissioner of finance.

e Indicated, however, that any Kp- 
plication will not be naade until he 
is thoroughly cxmvwsafit with the 
needs of the various rities.

Announcing that Thome’s repori 
will not be filed until some. tline 
next month,, the goyernpr. eaplfM d 
that Fe4erai and state eaiiaf faato- 
ter^r^ted a|n) m  tfpa m  
Connecticut cdhteteplalM; fi»Bt C(A- 
elder the p o^ lp lty  of , Federal 
ioane.

Before returning to hta aummtr 
hohM at Laks .Suna^, N. H., f^  
the remainder..of the week, (3<^er- 
nier Crose sald.no faiiher aetieii jbda 
been taken toward oallfbf a epedal 
eeaeton of thesG^ecal Aeeembty to 
c (^ d er niT»id|Ml v .  ^

Shanghai, July 26 -^(AP) ;A  
Chinese postal Uockade ..against 
Manchuria tied iq> p̂(rital smrvlce t̂o-! 
day and appeared to have; widened 
the br^d i betwiaen Japan and. China' 
over the nortitem area,  ̂ '

.The National government postal: 
authorities announced, that, in’-aî i 
cordance with their plan to bl( 
ade all. postal communication 
Manehulcno 800 punese go; 
postoffices thrbugiieiut tiie 
tory have been d<med for :tke ;Iwti 
twenty-fom: hoiurs. >'

As far as China is conoenMid: 
Manchukuo is completely' 
from maU service. Tim Chteeae.'pri^' 
offices throughout China a n ' r o i^  
ing to dispatch malls. to.Mandhurls 
or to receive mail frorathd^ ekee]^ 
when -the addnssee pays: a 100 per
cent penalty on Mand^wuo postage  ̂

Plan Other Blooka4eaTT\^
In addition to the postal ModoMle 

Chinese custbnu authorities v n n  
considering declaring a customs 
blockade against Manchukuo. la y 
ing special taxes on all mwrrWiyiiiiffnj 
entering or leaving there by way of 
China.

Japanese oHHcials heire wen re
ticent about these developments but 
It was indicated TOtyo views them 
most gravdy. Shanghai is the com
mercial distributing center for the 
Fu: East, including Manduikuo, and 
the opinion was widespread that if 
these bloekadee are nminfidned for 
any'length of time Shanig^ 'is  
destteed again to Income aiehteiv 
velvsd. ill' .the Bhn-Jap '

^ e w w h lle  goverainmt â^̂ 
Naidcag wen uiglhg.thdr coimtry-
med to pnpan.fbr great
against the Japeoaee infludme in 
Mandu] ‘ -iduirfa Sind many . predictions 
wen maw '^ t  hdxt winter would 
be increased disorden 
Manchuria, pbssihb'' fi 
a collapee of the Japanese pfidtioi 
then;

,tbrbi)gbbut

Berlim Jhty '86 
lor ‘FAUis yen

(AP)-T<3i8acdr 
1»-

r46aait Afied :tA  
martial MW 
aad the'prbvtttoe dfi Brandenburg 
six days ago. J  :

Franz Braoht; fbrmer^mayor of 
ESsen; renmlns as the - dianeellor’s 
deputy, however, vrtth the authority 
of. a dictator. The Prussian coali
tion ministry has been ousted and 
most observers agreed that tbe 
Reichstag disetion next Sunday is 
not likdy to put them back in 
office.

In an emergency decree Preddent 
von Hindenburg ended martial law 
at noon. Outvmrdly there was no 
change in the city, but even during 
the past six days the lives'of the 
people have not been matdially af
fected by military govferhment. 
(teneral von Rimdstedt, in charge of 
the execution of martial law> kept 
the army in the background as 
muc h as was posdble .

Emmgeiity Over
Today as he sighed the new de-' 

cree the preddent said the emer
gency which required martial law 
was Qver atod that .the,-pubUc’secur- 
Ity ao lon i^  was'in dmsgd:;
. Bnam^ateiy afterrits, pubUcation 
soldiers stationdl on-the ..grounds of 
tbe chancelloiy last lyeiiWMaty, were 
withdra^ te .the gmrrid^  ̂ taking 
along triidcloade: of arms, aihmuni- 
tiein .and: ̂ p lie s .

Spasmodic ' .Vfillwl^ces which 
hskve occurred , all during the p're- 
dectiah.vcam^jp!' <^ti^ed  today. 
Ohe;man‘ was .iped  in a poiltical 
tight. a t?C d c^ e ..'^  V 
, At . Frieddchskoog. Frau Lulge 

Schrdede'r, Sbdallst iqemher: the 
Rdchstag, -had:td:flee from her own 
caiairta^n:. When it was
t ^ e n  ;i^ohail Socialists.

uh| automo- 
esy stones. and 

. shots at the car'. In 
it .vWMhb (̂̂ liowed one man 

_  . and severd were eerious-
CintindL

'  ’err Britobt Issued
te the X^rusdso po- 

offlcer’who-does not
oa Pege Six)

PARHEs m m
CAWAICN PUMS

Farley In Washington Today; 
RepnbGcans Get Ready 
For Rooyer Notification.

Washington, July 26.— (AP)—  
Flanrmaking conferences for tbe 
Democratic preddential nominee’s 
cvnpaign went ahead'today as the 
R^ublicsin national committee an- 
hQhnped. juet bow their candidate 

be teid of his rspomipatibn. 
-ijames .4 . Farley, chairman of 

the Dembcrati.c ^ tio n d  committed 
W d/badeer of Govqrtior F. D. 
§ft»w elt, « t i;e w ld ''7 ^  into 
Wdft^zgton. H i wreiiged ;«everd 

^•hmhidtBf-mmwlthncvrapdw 
fldh ld 4  to "

(teCd^ .ddi Kdin, secretary 
the Republican group coupled plans 
for Preddent Hoover’s notification 
August'11.' The ceremonies will 
run like this. .

G. O. P. .Program 
Everett Sanders, chairman of the 

Republican Nationd committee will 
open wlth> speech at 8:80 p. m.. in 
Constitution HaD, introducing Rep. 
B. H. Shell, of New York, bead of 
the notiticatiem committee.

SneU will deliver a short -address. 
The Preddenf will reply, bis ac
ceptance being carried * over Na- 
tiohd. radio hookups as well as in- 
temationd shortwave broadcasts. At 
1 p, m., .the afternoon of Augf. H— 
whliA is the anoivemary of 
Hooymfs acceptance of lj928 —the 
President and Mrs. Hoover. will 
serim a White House buffet luncheon 
to members of the notification com
mittee.

bM interested

reney WiD b  :;h m e |
- u'-

Washington,. July ,26 — (AP) — 
Possible ctiityncy tocreases of more 
than 16,000,000 tedaiy . entered the 
picture o f a government pressing 
ahead with lip rdipf work.

'While Preddent Hoover talked 
Qveb the 18300,000,000 Reconstruc
tion Corporation with <me of. its 
directors, the'^muniry let it be

(Cktottood on. Page Three)

€^eveland Clinic S&ttles

Cleveland, July 16.—(AP)—Dam -^tter 
age suits to tbe CSevdand dtolc dis
aster-one of the worst to. this epuu-. 
try’s peace-time hifterjm-were set
tled today fot |167io0O,

The cUnic, iterated by the famous 
Dr. GOpiSh W. Crile,,was struck by 
fire May 15, 1029, a ^  wltbih tbe 
iPaiW <» hardly yhpre than an hour, 
126'pdi<ma{Were;8tridttn-fiatdly by 

hy: hosna." Many 
dlld' at-ohqe':%t aev-

ijt|if3f^/«aca«8bed.

]w|!M)qw hythethe>toutitok of'X-hay-fitoa ha 
diato

-teaMlloiuh ^
teitoia'.nany detima.'Whb in
fpkoiWris w e ^  ' th^  thjty; had
i^ v d f^ 'a u a ^  
the ladtoatt^ii that thty, .am
.dying.,

Ax' the: iitfoftototlhfi 'w rls^ ’^a^ohS

“recoviered" victinu that pos
dble death still lurk^ to thdr 
lungs,, suffering was Increased. bylungs,, 
toiror.
. In addition to -the loss the dtolc 
sustdned from the . fire itself and 
ffom  the.Ufiernqitibn. of buatoeps 
Whu'e,̂  It moved to "a nbw- building, it 
was ihade dddidant to more than 
|13p0;000 to. damage diita . filed Ity 
v ic t i^  ■ W h e , . ' a n d  tar' rda- 
tives .(ff tluWe ,artiQ Oied,

Fdr the: cBnic, With only. 680.000 
to l i i^ t y  :fiqrtuaooe' to way the f p  
ai^oqnt of the. dauna ImpoOd- 
klVf, . It; thetefare' hegottsied. with 
the cUdtoantelpr; many numtha until 
the atooitot wt^. Sealed down within

..Stoty-iitoe. nr thdr hdrs
Wl|l.,)>torticipate:to,the 6|6r.dQ0 aet- 
tiepM nt. vtojid). W asappfovad in 
^m inbn: lfieM.,Uourt yeatarday.

•ptytoMte .WBl'riihge ftom 6760;

State RqnliEcaii Leaders 
Ih y  Draft Fermer Gorer- 
B o r -^ e  Says Diat He Is 
Not a  Can£date.

Hartford, July 26—(AP) — The 
Hai^ord Times says Jtepubllcan 
leaders who are picking a state 
ticket WMTc reported today to have 
exhaiuted the field to thdr search 
of new ^bernatorial timber and 
decided to rdy upon a tried veteran, 
fotmec Ooverhor John H. Trumbull, 
to oppofe the reflection of Gover
nor ChoBS th|a FaU. '

Blay Draft. Him
Reports emanating from respon

sible quarters indicated that a 
movement to ’’draft” Mr. Trumbull 
4s now under way, despite hla asser
tion that he has had enough of

Slitical life and wants to devote all 
I time to his business and his per

sonal activities. Party leaders are 
said to have decided that, after all, 
there was no use hunting for a man 
to head their ticket when they have 
the ex-govemor, whose s tren ^  has 
been tested in previous. canq>aign8. 
Therefore, it is said, Mr. Trutobull is 
being urged to return to the politi
cal arena as, a duty to the party re- 
giardiess of bis own wishes.

Not a- Oaoddste 
"All I want to say", the former 

governor declared today, “Is that I 
am not A candidate and I am not 
seeking any office. All I ask is that 
I be left alone."

If be runs, it is said, titib. party 
hopes h.e Will be able'to bring back 
into the fold Republicans who voted 
for Governor Cross in 1980..

Prof.-Charles M. BakewcU of New 
Haven is being prominently men
tioned as a running mate for Mr. 
TnunbuU. This ticket, it is said, 
will satisfy Hartford and New 
Haven , counties, leaving a conuptrol- 
ler and Congressman at large for 
Fairfield county and otoer placek on 
the ticket for the rest of the 
counties. ;

German Naval Training Ship 
Goes To the Bottonr Dur
ing Storm— 40 Saved.

Kiel, Germany, July 26.—(AP)— 
Struck by a hiunicane to the Baltic 
Sea today, the German naval train
ing ship Niobe, a threermasted sail
ing vessel, went to the bottom.

Forty of the 100 cadets and junior 
cadets aboard her were saved. 
Sixty were missing and naval craft 
were Searching the waters to tbe 
vicinity.

It Was about 2:80 p. m. when-she 
keeled over in che storm and sank. 
The steamer Theresa Russ, whlito 
was not far off, picked up forty of. 
her survivors.

Among the rescued was Captain 
Ruhfus, the master of the Niobe.

Struck by a heavy- storm, the ves
sel only a 'few minutes after, the 
grisAt aeaplane DO-1  ̂ fiytoF from 

OdS ' to Kiil had passed, 
ofvam'ad Qiit Ot^ptog 1 had aignail^

ihe wtofi over on hSr aide and 
sank to throe bb'fbur -mtontes.

The DO-X came down safely after 
a stormy flight

iUIIERICAN ENVOY DIES
Vlenha; July 26.—(AP)—Nelson 

O’Shaughnessy, a veteran of the 
American diplomatic aervlee, dlsd 
here yeaterdty after a long UtoMS. 
He was 56.

^ra. O’SiMghneasy, herself an 
toviud, is to Home. A friend, oif the 
family la on the wsy from Italy to 
tidee diarge of lke.lK>dy.

Nelson O’Shaugnesay was aecro* 
tary to American : Embasalea aod 
legations at (Copenhagen, Berlin. 
Bucharest Vienna, S t Petersburg 
and Mesieb City.

He held the latter poet under 
Woodrow Wilson during the. Huerta 
r^ m o of 1012-18. His diptotoatic 
career began to 1904 and he retired 
to 1916.

Re was born in New. York City 
and in 1901 married Edith Louise 
Ooues, of Waabtogton, who 
oonalderable prominence through 
her hooka, several of them noeounta 
of the tfqperiencea of a .diploittatic 
wffe.

~RADIO DOG Diito

o., July 26,-i-(4B)r“ 
lljkA the 4or Viarlrod wsy
to raiBo fame, <Hcd o f' peBaon 
day. •' ■ . ,

The uog was trained by hia toius- 
ter,: Henry Flilmoro. bahArtea^Mt' ̂ 6 
bark in rythm with the itoirieciBoty 
t ^  .daya ago he becatoh - IB - 
4eath, catoe deapiU efitoilF 
oalAfsperts. It w u  boU««ed.hf 
have eaten pblapned breanihif 
foh *ipan«ws.  ̂ - .V j-

. .  V .

t

SERVED 22 YEARS
ECONONTUASDE 
OPENS CONFEKENa

I

Odegates From 30 State; 
Diacitts Rednctkm of Gor- 
ermnenfal Expenditiirea.

New York, July 26.—(AP)—Major 
General James G. Harbord today 
told the first national meeting of 
tbe National Economy League that 
conservative figiures by the govern
ment indicate that by 1946 pay
ments to vetenuu and tbeir depen
dents would reach 62,000,000,000 an
nually under existing laws.

E^legates from thirty states at
tended the meeting to bring about 
a country-wide organization of the 
league, formed to aid to bringing 
About, economy to government ex
penditures.

General Harbord, who presided, 
read a letter from President Hoover 
and a telegram from Governor 
EYanklin D. Roosevelt, Democratic 
presidential nominee, praising tbe 
movement Tbe general then outlin
ed the formatioh of the league early 
to May when a few veterans, to 
whom it was apparent that the larg
est single economy that could be 
made to the national budget was in 
the elimination of unjustifiable ap
propriations to veterans who. suf
fer^  no disability, decided to form 
an organization to corirect that con
dition.

He pointed out that all of these 
men fiimiy believed to just compen
sation to. men -who were really In
jured,mid their dependents.

Prestdent Interested
President Hoover’s letter said he 

was deeply Interested to learn of’the 
fofiuatltai of the lefigu«i and potot- 
ed;.otit thero was “k i^ t need foi a 
satikhWiin afid'h orgaxd-
akCi^ tp,gty« .persla^t
snratioh to ite^ihg down govern- 
toirotal. 6epeq.<^ures.’’

(jOvernor Riiosevelt’s messEigo* 
said he was gihd the league will 
work to create a clearer understand
ing of Edl government expenditures 
on. the i>art of tbe average voter, 
and added that “knowledge of and 
interest to federal and state budgets 
by the electorate is essentlEd to sus
tain the executive and legislative 
branches o f government to reducing 
government costs and balancing 
budgets."

Grenville Clark, president of the 
league, said that seventy percent of 
the annual Federal expense is ex
pended on four items, public debt, 
Army and Navy, public works and 
veterans. Of .these four, he said, 
public debt is increasing, public 
works expenditures probably have 
increased,.and Army u d  Navy :osts 
ctm only be reduced if and when In
ternational disarmament becomes a 
realty, and therefore veterans’ ex
pense is the only one that can be 
Cut.

Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd 
termed the league a “national coali
tion of citizens to supply' an effec
tive method of correcting tbe gross 
governmental, mistakes that are 
iwultlng this depression chronic."

PRESIDENT WACINC 
ECONOMIC BATTLE

Sec. JUuKke TeDs Shriners 
N atw nl R d k f Program 
.H i  Restore CooEdoice.

San BYaneiaco, July 26.—(AP)— 
BeUtf t ^  the recmttly enacted ittr  
tibnal relief program would restore 
oonfldenca and rehabilltete econo
mies was voiced today bdifore tbe 
Rnperlal Caupcll session of the 
Shrtoe kxffe-by EriM^ Lee Jahneke, 
perroqal representative of President 
Hoover.

Jahneke, assistant secretary of 
tile Nkvy, declared that the govern- 
nmit “has not , survived tbe perils 
aind faasards'of internal- and forrign 
coofliota to be defeated to economic 
battie or to surrender Ignoihtoously 
to the forCee of depression."

Failed
“America has never failed," he 

declared: ’Ttaitriumplis are the milê  
etitoea t o ^  upward progreee of 
htuMaity.vWe lUTTO' eramcated many. 
<a- fbm evUa of pMt ages and rop- 
fKPhfl’ tile I worid the benefits 
Of a psty rounded <m Ideal'̂
tom and'.faith sind dedicated to . the 
■heftt •toteTOata of <dl.”

iĴ almoke'8a|d Preaidenf Hoover 
'maa StStojiig every egenty/atvtse 
Oonunahd of hia <^ee to ftcBltato 
aaik eiqpettta.the restoration^of 'eoiii- 
fldimOB iBd'tbe rehabUitatiiim-'of onr 
I^tib^-arofilrtmes,’’ whhto the;̂ ^

V(Ooiitai^^

C an edk at Rsfiraseilatoe 
Net To Be Caniiiate For 
Re-Ekctieii— Has Bees h  
Hoose For 2 2  Tears; Says 
That Heavy ExpensM Pre- 
vented Ifin From &ving 
AiijHiiDg For the F tiara 
To Retnni To Practice o f ' 
Law.

Washington, July 26.—(A P I- 
Representative Tllaon of Cipnaecti- 
cut, former Republican House lead
er, said today to a statement print
ed to the Congressional Reieord that 
he would resign soon from CongreM 
and WQuld not run for re-election.

Tilson, who bad served to tite 
House for 22 years, was defeated by 
Representative Snell of New Yoik 
as tbe Republican nominee for 
Speaker at the beginning of the 
present Congress.

Hi« Stetement
In bis statement, Tilson said he 

had pkmned to “seek a,6tivity in oth
er fields where I trust my talents 
will be equally well employed and 
where 1 hope the net rp-
tqrn for my labors will at. least 
be on the right side of the ledger.” 

“Since Congress adjourned, on 
July 16," tbe statement said, “I 
have decided not only to not ba a 
candidate for reeleetion to tbe 78rit 
Congress but as soon as i- Is prac
ticable, without expense or Incon
venience to my constituents to etoct 
some one to fill my {dace. It is my 
purpose to resign my seat in the 
present CongresA"

“Making this decirion at this 
time," he added, “does not neces- 
aarilyv'ktoqp ;̂̂  ̂ I am perinahentijr' 
retiring'.froin the public servloe. 
That depend upon Troireum- 
■tances, as they may develop. I 
would have it understood btyond 
question that my country is always 
first and that no sacrifice is too 
great for me to stake at any time 
to case the impotence of the serv
ice seems to demand it” .

Spemis of . Careel: 
Apparently referring to the 

period he served as Republican 
leader—from 1925 to last Decem
ber—Tilson said:

“If the service I might reason
ably expect to render hero during 
the next few years appeared, to be 
of im importance comimrable. tp 
that I 'bad the privilege of rendering 
during the last three CongreiMiM 
under RepubUean control, I  riiould 
still deeir it my duty to stay here 
just as long as my own people ap
prove.

“Under present conditkme, how
ever, I doubt whether Ihe tnm r- 
tance of my service hero ■ to aim* 
dent to justify me to furiher aaeirî  
fictog what may prove to ba my Ihet 
opportupify to provide semiewbat 
more Eulequately for a y  ftonlly and 
future and, therefore, I toel' war
ranted to making this deddon at 
this junbture." . ^

Snell, after defeating TDsosi for 
the speakership nomination, lost 
John N; Garner of Texas to tbe 
eleCtiem. Snell then was named Re
publican leader.

It was announced yesterdsy that 
Tilson would manage the. eastern 

leakers bureau for the Republican 
fational campaign. . ;

Statement Jto Fun ;;
Tilson’a statement fellow». to full:' 
“Since Congrero adjourned'on. July 

16 I have dedded not only to, n6t be 
a candidate- for re-election to the 
Seventy-Third Congeess but aa. soon.' 
as It Is practicable, without eapepwe 
or inconvenience to my cmistiteMtita. 
to elect some one to fill atŷ  ptoee; 
It is my piupose to resign nfy aeat 
to the present Omgress.. Makh^g- 
this decision at this time does Apt 
necessarily mean that I am p6npi- 
nehtly retiring from the piirae ser
vice. That will' depend up^. dremn- 
stances as they may (tovelop.- 1 
would have it understood, beyond 
question tbrt' my oountty'.ila idwtys 
first and that no aamiffca .U top 
groat for me to mmte at any time, in 
case the importence of the service 
seems to demand H.; -

At considerable peraonal saerifiee, 
so far as peraonei fortune is.con
cerned, I have served the pObipie .of 
my district, the.state of OoBnectiept, 
and the nation tea 11 .terms to tihe 
Congress of the United State Thpie 
22 ypars. oovlnr a -v i^  impcKrtant 
period to bitr history a ^  tbe Work 
at times baa been aombwhat atrienu- 
oua, po tl^t no one maor rightfuHy 
aecaiae',. me of hot havii^. done my 
shire o f' putdio a^rvloe or Of apw 
Bhirkfhg' a pubUa ifoty! if for a time 
I  ;ask 'to be rplfeved from) th}a pm>* 
tieqlar. service ab aa..to..«i|;aEariB. 
othml wock vritioh tor ttoi. Qpo 
lehat aasaasmoro iai»wrtaaA 

; Bisavy Bi ’
Tt a/wiL Maimti

mato babeaaary .
.bar of OcjbKtoaa

}
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QRONAUPREPABES 
FORNEnFUGHT

VT

:|batrMl M  Be Next Sto 
On Genma R w 's  F lu e

Gvrtwright. Litesdor, Svify M.— 
'(AP)~Captttn WoKKing v«n <3vo- 
jMu. Q«nnui KVlKter and hii thm  
IB0B crew prapuvd today to taka 
Off for Montroal on their way to 
Chicago.
: Von Gronau yeatarday completed 
hia t t ^  trana*Atlaatlc flight to 
North America In aa many yearn 
^ e n  he brought hla flsring boat 
down In Independence Harbor at 
5:45 p. mn E. S. T. after a 500-mJle 
water hop from Ivlgtut, Greenland.

The ahip covered the alx hundred 
mllea In eaay fuhlon. In eight 
houra and twwty mlnutaa.
! The dlatance from here to Mon< 
treal, the neat lag of the flight, la 
One thousand miles.
■ dptaln von Gronau la demon> 
atrating as he was in 19S0 and 
1931 flights the feaaibUlty of a 
trans'Atlantic air route from Eu« 
rope to the United Statea by way of 
Iceland, Greenland and Labrador.

He t ^  off from List, Isle of 
Sylt, Germany, last Friday. His 
crew consiats of a second idiot, a 
mechanic and a radio operator.

The mechanic and radio operator 
made last year’s flight with him.

HOSPITAL NOTES.
John Johnson of 41 Madison 

street, was operated on at 9:80 last 
night for appendidtis. He is restlag 
comfortably today.

Harry Frledrldut Jr„ of Rock
ville, was admitted and Mra Bthef 
Warttey of 89 Wells street was dis
charged yesterday.

L«^ie Lennon of 9Q Pivlslon 
street, and Thomas Stratton of 48 
Garden street, were admitted to
day.

SKNTTOENT FOR TREATY

Vi.

Washington. July 26.—(A P )~  
Henry J. Allen, special counsel in 
the St Lawrence waterway negotia
tions ana Republican campaign pub
licity director, said after a confer
ence at the White House today he 
had told President Hoover there 
was a better feeling toward the 
treaty now than existed two weeks 
aga

Allen told newspapermen he had 
informed the President that he felt 
the “first mad moments of objec
tion** Tere over.

There were indications that Allen 
might confer with Governor Roose
velt of New York, the Democratle 
nominee, upon St. Lawrence water
way matters.

Allen himself would neither con
firm nor deny such reports.

• ....  1 ■ I
BIG JEWELRY THEFT

Wheeling, W. V., July 28.— (AP) 
—Diamonds and other jewVry be
lieved to be worth more than 3100,- 
000 were stolen recently from the 
home of a wealthy Wheding funily.

The disclosure was made today 
when Wheeling police sent circulars 
to all parts of tha United States 
describing the jewelry and offering 
a 31,000 reward for its recovery and 
the arrest of the robbers.

The loot consists of more than 300 
diamonds set in gold and idatinum, 
bracelets and other pieces.
^ e  name of the temily robbed 

w!s not revealed.

■BHEBCOBNOY DOOTOBil

Daotora Mortarty and aean 
•re tte idiyfictaBB vdio wlU rt> 
spona to epiergenoy calls tomor
row aftotnoon.

ABOUTTOWN
The Lagica Flfs, Drum and Bugle 

Corps members are asked to report 
at the West Side Reoreattoa Center 
at 7:45 tomorrow evening. Mem
bers of the corps are raouasted to 
wear their long blues and Legion 
o^ps.

The committoa named to select 
the place and date for the outing of 
Hoae Company No. 1 of the Man- 
chestor Fire department have de
cided upon Reeves’, grove in Wind- 
aorvUle and the outmg will be held 
August 7.

A special meeting of the Beard of 
Selectmen win be held tUs evexdng 
in the Selectmen’s rooms in the 
Municipal building. The board wiU 
diacuBs the utilities, charities and 
school consolidation.

Company G la planning to hold a 
day Of prelimlnaiy firing for pracr 
tiC3 Friday at the OoUege Inn rifle 
range. The company wUl qpend the 
remainder of the time upon return
ing to the armory in packing the 
squad boxes, examlnatloa of lockers 
preparatory for camp which opens 
Sunday, Jifly 81.

HARTFORD CH PREN  
LOST IN NEW YORK

New York, July 28.—(AP )—Carl 
Larsen, Jr., eight years old, and his 
brother Walter, aix. were stUl the 
^eats this aftmoon of the Chil- 
artOL’a Society at their Bronx shel
ter. vdxlle the Missing Persons Bu
reau of the police dOpartment waa 
sending out a description of the 
ohildnm in the hope of locating the 
narents or relatives.

The two youngsters were gettixig 
ready to sleep on a park bench at 
one o’clock this morning edien a

Strolman sided them. They said 
sir parents had just moved from 
Hartford. Conn., to the Bronx, and 

when they went out for a walk last 
nil^t they could not find their way 
home. 51) they could remember of 
their address was the number 288.

The boys said their Hartford ad
dress had been 188 Maple avenue. 
Their grandmother atlu . lives there, 
they said, and gave her name as 
Corroack. They had extra clothes 
with them and the park .where 
they were found was in vicinity of 
the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad but they denied 
they were running away. A  fow 
minutes later they said they were 
going to “see grandma.'*

The Children's society was mak
ing an effort to communicate with 
the grandmother in the belief she 
may loiow the New York address of 
the boys. ■■

W H0IJ»ALB GBOCJBB 01B8

New, Haven, July 26.— (AP )— Ân
tonio Peppe, wholesale grocer here 

.for more than 40 srears died to<toy 
after a short illness. Surviving are 
his widow, three sisters, among 
them Mrs. Basill Natoi of Water- 
buiy, and three brothers, . James, 
Frank and Joseph Peppe all of Wa- 
terbury.

PROFESSOR DIES

QUAUTY
GROCERIES
For Less

14c

23c
17c

43c
any

flavor, O O
2 jogs for . 0 < 3  C
Philadelphia Bird 
Food, p ^ . . . . . . .
Quaker YeDow Com Pf 
Steal, 2 ^ g s .fo r  .. I O C  
Tuna Fish, White 
Sf eat, large can .
Campfire Marsh
mallow, lb. pkg.
Krasdale Pean^ buffet 
size,
4 cans fo r ........... i ^ O C
Krasdale Berries, 
buffet size,
4 cans fo r .........
Goldust Geanser,
10c size can___
Good Luck Jar O  Q
Rubbers, 4 dozen fo riS O  C  
Salada Tea,
small idtg..........
Granger Tobacco,
3 pkgs. fo r .........
Bleaching Water,
3 quarts for . . . .
Royal Anne Cher
ries, large can . . .
Btue Ribbon Malt 
Syrup (no tax) ..
C m  Sugar,
10 lbs. fo r .........

25c
4c

9c
25c
25c
24c
49c
45c

MAHIEU’S
183 Spruce S t

Gloucester, Mass., July 28. — 
(A P )—Caiarles F. Bradley, 88, for 
many yean a professor at North
western University, Evanston, His., 
and later a tutor at Dartmouth died 
today.

Bradley retired foom public life 
80 yean ago.

EUSOTED TRUSTEE

Newtown, July 28.—(AP )—Sam
uel A. Eddy of Canaan has been re
elected chairman of the board of 
trustees of the Fairfield State hos- 
pltaL The annual meeting waa held 
ye^rday at the hospitaL

' BUBGLAB8 ABBBSTED

Bunden. July 28;—(A P )— F̂rank 
Annlcelli, 20, and Gbrald De Capua, 
19, were arrested at midnight last 
night as they allegedly were at
tempting to rob s  gaaoUne station. 
A third man escaped as police fired 
at AnnlceDL ,

A  sun spot' recently appearing 
on the face of that body is 22,000 
miles in diametw, large enough to 
engulf the euth.

I n j u r e d  F l y e r  R e s c u e d  f r c » n  J u n g le

\ 'B- '

,\-*S . .V uw'

-V

Hwr^a the dramatio dlmax to a long seareh ooaduetod in the dsnas 
jungle of the atate of . Oaxaca, M^deo. for the two paiaeagera of m mlastog 
airplane. Pilot Clarence MoBlroyi shown on the stfeteher, had ermwied 
through the jimgle for 17 days before be was found by the hatlvs shosm
at left. McElro/a comphniem had. be^ killed in the plane enuh* Tl^
pilot was In a serious oondltloii and he waa carried into the little town cf 
SanOeronlmo.

Signs On Gold Beads 
Give Sdence Clue To Deposits 

Of Platinuin And Rare Metak
Houghton, Mich. — (AP )— little 

gold and silver beads made at‘ the 
Michigan College of Minfog & Tech
nology furnish a new due to de-i 
posita of rare metals in the west 
and southwest

The metals are platinum and ita 
still rarer rdatlvea, ruthisnium, rho
dium, palladium, osmium and iridi
um. These are mostly newcomers 
in commercial mining, hut all paten- 
tial prosperity builders. .

They occur in. many ores mixed 
with gold or sUveri espeCfaUy with 
gold, but are so diffused that their 
existence, even in paying quantitlea, 
haa been as difficult to detect as a 
needle in a haystack.

Pro cess Beveahi Rare Metala
The Michigan Tech dlsqovery is 

that every one of the idatinum 
metala will write ita own pecxî ar 
sign upon a gdd or a silver bead 
made by a esrtaln easy ‘ process. 
These autographs rSveal both the 
presence of the rare metal and an 
accurate Idea of how much there is; 
The sign reading Was la rg ^  devd- 
<̂ >ed by J. L. Byers of . the metal
lurgy faculty. X' ■ '' '• X

The beads are droplets of gdd  or 
silvtr sltghtly smaller than match 
heads. They are made by heating 
highly purified filings of the ore to 
be tested.

It  there is any ruthenium in the 
gdd, even as little as one-tenth of 
one per cent, the surface of the head 
will show somewhere a small 
coruscant dark due .tpot, a tiny 
crystal of ruthenium di<»cide.

These blue spots spread like moss 
on a stump according to the per
centage of ruthenium. Alwasrs they 
show first at the bottom of the gold 
droplet As the amount of rare 
metal increases, the blue encursta- 
tion spreads upward* With two per 
cent of ruthenium in the ere, the 
blue mantd entirdy covers the 
gold.
Rhckfinm Chaagw Color of Bread
Rhodium signalises its presence, 

not by an encrustation, but by 
changinrthe cdor of a gold bead to 
aa iridescent reddish purple. That 
shade is the index-for about two per 
cent of rhodium. the,eplor of dd 
rose means about twjo-tepths of one 
per-cent

Palladium givea t|»B gdd a some
what pebbled surface,. warps the 
spherical' smoothness and yidds 
colors ranging -foonx brUliaat gold 
to a  silvery bronxe. AU tiie varia
tions indicate fairly definitdy the 
palladhim i^centage.

Osmium and iridium show their 
presoice by eaxming dimples to 
form In the surfaces of gold beads. 
The dimples are> accompanied by a 
lacy fretwork as the rare metal con
tent increases. At high percentages 
the bead will not bold tc^ether, and 
falls in fragments^ mctai ijAif 
its own rata at dinqfle making.

Platinum by’̂ decreaaing

CSoes to rare metal depoalts have 
been discovered at BOehlgaa OoUdps 
of Mining throui^ use of gold Mid 
silver beads. Above Is J. L. Ryess, 
who devdoped tiie prooess, and be
low is a gdd bead whioh haa been 
dimpled and dlaliit^;xatod by a 15 
per cent eontent of Iridtam.

the lustre of the gold, unW with five 
per cent the bead is slightly sil
very.

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -

M ie llo n  R t W a s h i n s ^ n  C e t e b r a t t o n

At 8alfriiv9 lfkabr, EaglMd, hema ef Oaorfn WasUagtoii'a anesnters, 
U. ]B, Ambassador Andrew MeUon.lMre is ahowB as he spoke during a 
ikunmeittal obasmtlen of tbs Washfogton U-csntomilaL

Mrs. Isaac lA l̂son, 91, of CSear- 
fidd, la^ stiU'owns a farm that her 
husband bouidit 67 yeanl. ago for
31.25 an acre;

Poultry .and egg sales, on 1,880 
typical iHinofs farms totaled 3878,- 
000, tge an- ayerunof 3225> in 193L

Beverly Aim IMscoll of -Ashland, 
Wls., high school'has been neither 
absent nor tardy in 11^ years -of 
sdmbl attendance.

Rival candidates for a vacaney otf 
the Martin, S. D., schodl board 
agreed to withdraw' and let the 
board appoint a new member, sav
ing 3826, the'cost of an dection.

Two tunnels under the Scbddt 
river,: between Antwerp and Ste. 
Anne, Belgium, have been for 
completion in 1936.

Unable to start, the car after they 
had robbed Thomas WeaUiers, Ra- 
lelgb,..-.N. a, tariHUvar, toiadite 
forced the driver to start the motor 
80 they might escape.

Five-cent street car fares have 
been' restored at Shrevqmrt, La., 
after nine years at hlg^wr prlcM.

A  290-pound turtle was taken by 
Ray Bridwell at Key West, Bla.
: One pen has h m  used by Herbert 

H. Cox to slgB 383,000,000 in ebadm 
for the dty of Knimville, Tann.

The oyster sbdl trade grow in vol- 
um a^m  about 3100,000< in 1018 to 
32,000,000 in 1981.

A'SSOfiOO buildfqg to house 4-H 
dub boys and girls wUl be erected 
this summer on the state M r  
grounds ht OUaboma CSty.
; About 312.500,006 wffl be spent 
for road constriction in tbe-lOa* 
aoiiri .Ozark tysfon t ^  year.

A  small lock oC„N^Mlaon'a haiy, 
cut off in.fft H 4k^; WObglit miiy
35.25 at a fooent Doiulbn wmtleib '

Alaska sable is a trade kanki for
the fur of the common suipk

A  JiqmmM haa it.that 
sle waa devised Ity tiie gods to lure 
the sun-goddess foom a cave whfoe 
shehadretifod,

A  hailstorm ocQuvring at Dallaa, 
Tax., ^  IKity f. 1920ook - n tOfl 
ctf :|2.<w.()0O in daoan f during 
lta*dunitiisfn of 10 iriteites. 

Xkflforaia Imtittifo

At m ^ ptutatbs kaim’t jiitfoBrtb 
tim pOM wkardyJOim .
is giving ak«y sto^\,fostiiid.

; c .A* i .'ii« -

Frie Eats, BiD Gm e, B ud

An OWMraa in Maacheator are in
vited t e r n  Ptenie,** to be4
hM  nt VbS West Side playgrounds 
toSMgrofr nilflit ArfangMmnbi 

b«Mi made to serve refoedi- 
mento, oonristiag of\8andwlohes, 
oalto and liifioriae to ehOdiV  ̂
and it til egpeOtod Hint a huge crowd 
Witt turn out for the evint 

AhasObaBgamewm beheld at 
5:10 o'dO^ between the Y. M. a  A. 
Junior qbnmdjnie of Manchester, and 
Hartford :̂ The American Legion 
bind win present, a coneect at 8 
o'elook and tbe refeeshmenta will be 
served at 9.0'OlMk. The Boys'aub 
orcbestoa wUl furnish music for 
danctag on tha green. Hank Keene 
WiU aleO appear on the program.

Tha eommittoe in charge includes 
Harry RnaseU. Walter Mahoney, 
Lewis Uoyd and caarwioe Martin.

ID IEREUEFSYSIIH  
C A U ID  DiEIFlCIENT

NSW Britain, July 28.—(AP) —  
Tbe unemifloyment relief system of 
this city was scathingly indicted to
day in a suhMtted to the
board of finanoe and taxation by a 
speela) lavestlgatiiig committee com- 
pqeMi at finance commisrioners and 
manufacturers. The plan used here 
is "pot even intoUigenV’ foe report 
said, alfoglmr inefficiency apd charg
ing Umt was due to “political 
interferenoe.**

The report recommended that 
the present puhUo welfare commis- 
ston resl82i end an eiqwrt supervisor 
of relief be appefinted. Momfieation 
or.abotttlon.of the “scrip" system of 
paying the unemployed and chuges 
at the dty stores vmere scrip Is ex
changed for food stuffs were also 
advocated.

It waa pdnted out that the num
ber cf pwaone receiving relief in
creased rapidly shortly before the 
dty election in Apiii, when Mayor 
iQkorge A> Quigley was re-elected.

T R O O B IR  A T  M IN E S
Qerkeville, Ark^ July 26.—(AP) 

•-̂ Four men were imprisoned here 
today by dvU authorities and Na
tional Guardsmen in a round-up of 
those who brought disorder to the 
Johnson county ooai fietids in their 
attfmpts to, organise non-union 
Tforttera.
, AfoanwhUS, the militia kept a close 

: several hundred mUon
idnsra vdm have sought to induce 
the workers to stay out of the 
mines until the operators make an 
agreement with the union.

The. disorder occurred at the 
CaariESville Goal Company's mine 
after Bob Griffith, a pit boss, re
fused to permit the organizers to 
enter the shefts and talk with his 
workers. The invaders pounced 
upon hin  ̂beating and kicking him, 
but he was not seriously Injured.

About 25 others are sought for 
toe attack on Griffith.

CHIEF SERVED WITH WRIT

New. BriMn, July 28.— (A P )— 
Police Ghlet Vinniam C, Hart was 
served .vrith a  mandamus today 
orderihg-him'toappear before Jud|  ̂
John R. Booth in New Haven tomo)̂  
row to show why he has refused to 
Issue e license for Woods Health 
Chahtauqua, which plamied to opien 
hers last night but wax preveided 
from ddng so by dty offldal.*i It Is 
claimed t^ t  the'pfornii Issued for 
tor show has exmnd and that toe 
tents are seb in a section restricted 
by the zoning law. The writ obtain
ed by the Chautauqua owners was 
Ifoued by Judge NeweU s: Jennings.

SniBS BIABK TiBfB

Albany, N. Y., July 28—(AP) — 
Both sides marked time today .in 
toe wage n^mthitiana between toe 
Delaware and Hudson railroad and 
the officers of the Brotoerfaood cf 
Railway TrafonieB.

The rjMIroad has offered a work
ing schedule under udiich every em
ploye is guaranteed a minimum of 
240 houfo work a month, with over
time. paid at straight time rates. 
Heretofoie payment has been on a 
drlve-whed mileage basis. All the 
railway employes organizations ex
cept toe trabuneo, have accepted 
the idaii.

. 4 #  '
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RuUhg over toe famed Salinas, 
OsHU rodeo, hUss Emeryl McHale 
of El Dorado: county, la shown as 
she smiled her regal smile. What’s 
more, she can bust a brono with the 
best of them and boasts a suuiiy 
CaUfomla smile.

ROADS IN MANCHESIER 
GREATLY mPROVB)

Servfi A i Fine .^dverUseinent 
For the Town^To Reeurfeee 
Gerard Street Next. e

The work that is being done on 
Laurel street by the town’w outside 
force is nearing completion, ^ e  
grade of the rosd has been estsbttsh- 
ed end by covering over the cobble 
stone gutteni it makes a much 
wider travel section than was toe 
case before the' work was started. 
Plans are now underway for toe rê  
surfacing of Geraid sfo^t.

The work that has been dene by 
the town this year on roads has re
sulted in good roads in xieariy aU 
seetions of toe town. The coat has 
not bem as high as qdimt be indi
cated foom .toe amount done and has 
brought much favorable comment 
fronx many who have passed throu^  ̂
Manchester. A  man who had be^  
connected with a New York office 
of a . large insurance company and 
recently transferred as manager of 
toe Hartford office of the same com
pany, had occarion to go through 
Manchester Sunday on his way to 
Providence. Last evening he came 
to Manchester and was looking for a 
house to lease here, having been im
pressed by toe roads Snd home con
ditions he noted as he drove through.

M E R C H A N T  S A V E S  C ASH

Worcester, Mass., July 28— (AP) 
— A  Scotch storekeeper and x 
bandit met here today in a battle 
of wits, and finance and toe honors 
went to toe merchant—hands down. 
A faded blue sedan chugged to x 
stem iu front of John Barry’s store 
on toe west side. A  hatleas, coUar- 
less young man hopped out and ap
proached toe cigar case.

As Barry came to toe case toe 
bandit ordered .him to “Stick ’em' 
up" at toe same time, demanding the 
cash in toe register.

“Oh” exclaimed Barry; vtoo hand
ed him some silver.

“I want toe bins" said the bandit.
While he was pocketing toe. silver 

however, Bany took 370 in bills 
from toe drawer and ducked out of 
toe door. The surprised bandti 
made a quick Vstavray.

UNUSUAL ASSAULT CASE

Northampton, Mass., July 28.- —  
(AP)—Antonio Gtegilo, of Hadl^, 
pleaded guilty in District Court to
day in. one of toe most unusual as
sault cases ever prfoented in court.

He admitted, he rubbed pcHson Ivy 
leaves on hia wife’s dotoing and on 

towel she used with the result her 
life for a time was despaired. of. 
The court continued the caae.

i
OAUBB ^W E B S  DSAp

Barboiirville, Ky., July 28.—(AP) 
—Caleb Powers, 8^ one of tha cm- 
tral figures In the election trouUes 
80 years ago that culminated in the 
assassination of governor William 
Goebel, died last nig^t at Jdms 
Hopkins hospital, Baltimore.

He is survived by his widow, two 
sisters and a brother. Funeral serv
ices win be bdd hers Thussday.

“ O h  R a t B !< ~ W h o ’s  A f r a i d  o f  M ic c ? ^
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BAIDKAHII AJOUlRYOyANTr

Bditov of T ^  HwraW:
Mr. Batanrd sssms to fa vssfod 

wttti toat tapfotafafil tad magloal 
faprofawsOcatloB. Htfoifai. 
ti) fop too title

Of “dalrvoyant" It has been 
proved tiiat tk Is fa r taslsr to erlti- 
dze^ ia fata onyoBS, oan crittdta 
hut tat svfatata Ota Otad.

Mr. Ifatasrd svidtatiy is quick to 
jtaip to octaliiaiena, the stand of ton 
Rspu^tata party is onty eonjsoturo 
to toe Deitacrxts. wfatover, it 
sfay be it win by far surpass the

E' of toe Democratic
Rapuhllcta Bondnaw an< 
ht people were in accord vrith 

the passing of toe 18to Amendment. 
FircdtiMticai was fa affect during, toe 
greatest industrial prosperity period 
this country bad undergone.

Tha sttad of the Republloan party 
with regard to Prohibition is un
known; hut, they wlU do toe logical 
and expected titag fa repealing the 
uaendment, not for the purpose at 
merdy of ntafog public favor, hut 
because oT thdr desire to reipore 
one of the minor abuses whtta Is 
rampant, today. The pPMtaSitiea 
of . toe Democrats to ace^tifig tlds 
issue as a nwjor merdy PfaQM 
it fa toe dass* of “etaqpaiga Muy- 
hdo^

Did Mr. Packard analyse the 
Home Loan hiU and rdief measures, 
and toe Glass currency cxptaiion 
hUl? In discussing the former we 
must consider that the government 
fun&tioBi toe wey any busineu oPs 
gaaizatlmi of great magnitude

taw ddi. YM  taltaol to 
hes been auffldtatly <

. .
Ity? N O -fta p i^ ta td ta t  
penary reUef* tiw w tak  fa ,,  
ta4 constructive aaett^ to hfapg 
bade toe eoottozBto afantav to^ n 
reaaonahle beata. M hta lieea: pto' 
toafr toe paaMsa far tata ia 
tad to faqrease tim
ohUgatita)
toe.MBtar

Itas wouldQG
the'
gance rof toe fairota fa otow 
wordA tato would ha purintaff toe: 
same forme of deception; - -  .

Mon^ today,is d ^ .  . Tq faing 
prices out, of the ntatas tovds 
would bring bŝ ck the improvement 
required and maks.it chfafar. Un" 
dw the GHass current^ ^epandqn 
bUl,.money would be made ebetaeAr 
hut, what would haiMPenT We utadd 
endanger our sKmifary sttadaid \ 
and poesihly there would he a fanii- 
ca of the problems of Germany vmK 
regard to the mark. Doea Mr. 
Packard remember toe idifta cf 
Germany during ita eocaepid slrug- 
Me to restore its moaey ■fandjMd? 
Mr. Packard ia w tira ly ^  codmvx 
as to tha matter of “pufalo favorv*̂  
Hh must rsnwmbsr toat Ifo.oMCta 
vevh acceptance speeta win aotata 
forthcoming, and that toe ReiiuMl- 
haa platform win fa fa 
with the niajority. I  wtader vtoat 
position Primo Cannem woiild. be 
offered if he were to join toe laata 
of “Democratic boooton^-Hit leant 
Gene Tunnty vfould have.e inarifag 
partner.

MISS DOROTHY BLATTNifa

FaUNG STATION HERE 
BHRGLARIZEDIN NIGHT

munmuBOTwe
W sittr Van W agner Reports 

BreaK A t Hto Station On 
Hartford Road— Take G|to- 
rottes. «•

HUNT FOR TREASURE 
ON STATES PROPERTY

' Walter Van Wagner, proprietor 
fa a. fining station on Harttrod Roed 
nAar McKee street reported to 
poUce this morning toat ms place fa 
businiBas was broken into some time 
during the nitat and that a quanti- 

fa dgafettoa were stden and 
lut 40 cents fa peta'es were also 

taken!
Before closing for the nigfa at 

10:30 Wagner noticed a bonfire out 
in toe lot in rear fa toe fllling ata- 
tion, and when he reported at the 
station this morning he fotad A  
pane of glass broken end toe place 
ransacked.

ty e 
MOV

A  writer says there hasn't been an 
original plot fa a stciy in years. 
Husbands'have even quit thinking 
up new excuses.

A s  L io n s  H e a d
G a v e  t i p  G a v e l

Here Is Julien C. Hyer fa Texas 
smiling farewril as be turned over 
tbe pudency fa the Internationa) 
Association fa lions dubs to; 
Charles H. Hatton, Wichita cartal
ist, at tbe aasodation's 16th annual 
convention fa Los Angeles, Calif.

taratoga Sprihga, N. Y., Ifay IA  
— (AP)—Btato fooopta) haLfad 'A  
gold rush CB stafa proparty hern to
day, but not until faeasure eeshew 
had carried awsy with thezf geM 
andetlver cotna fa an estnaitid 
value fa 31.000 to 38,008.

The rush began yaetordey wtxto it 
was learned that xomsf waa being 
unearthed by worlonto. ixeavaking 
for the foundation fa a  new driak 
haU oa.toe Saratata SpriUta ufato 
roaervatioB. ImaMdiaMy crowds 
flocked to the scene and when the 
trotaerw. by direetlta fa Attoreey 
General iota J. l)eanMt, Jr.,-Stop
ped mining oparatloBa. today*. 800 
men with ahavehi. ata ptdfa sraxi 
delving in the earth.'

The coins ranged fa value frita 
320 gold pieces tata: to toe. sm 
fotattaed eUyer topNeceat. OOtta 
Tta lamst date Oddity 0 ^ .  M  
1890 and toe eaitiefa was dtatfa m. 
the eariy part fa the iSto: oeiffary.. 

The eoiaa were found fa  tin cans, 
preserve jars Mid dtoer ’ Oontafatai. 
One is reported to htae-ta-' 
covered a milk , bottle eontelning  
3300 fa gold. Three other mm „ta- 
earthed about 3408. between toalh, 
and other indiyidnila obtained Mta 
er sums.

Attonmy Omeral Bermett, .whm 
the matter was brought- to fa* at
tention today, dlroctod thitltta^ 
state jpoUce put a stop to toe ttatag 
operations on the ground that tHta- 
ure found oh stdt* i»taerty ItauMP'; 
ed rither to toe state or to tta esta-̂  
er fa the prtaerty prior to its. ■ 
qulsittoB by tha sta^ ^

MBS. BEYNOUM POUMD

Dayton, O., July 28—(AP)-i- 
Dayton Dally News says totay timt- 
libby HCimta ReyneMi, wfaour.ef' 
the young tohaooo brir. killed by a 
bidlet at fa* WtaBtoA BfataK C.. 
home is staybig at tta 'Bentley 
hotel, at Ordiard U tad-ta; Indian 
Lake, onto.

She fa feilatered as libby 1 
fa  Ondanati. Her presence; i 
Orchard lidaBd hotri eras eta 
by Roeeoe Ailae, New Toric Mage 
actor and xfaitad faMra. BeynBMfa'

MAMONBr BiNOS ffTOUBW : '

New Haven, Jbty 2S—(AP)?-rTwe 
mjm who took tbree diamond ring*? 
valued at 3395 footedx tray te.,lD- 
Ghad’s jewdry store- wtas sought by- 
police totay. Loss fa ton rtota wae 
fascovered when tbe etoCk was put' 
away last faght..

Back Again—More 
BrtUant Than Ever!
Yon win positfvdy rave over tfas ger; 
gesos bSMty who farned froa lee te 
firs In X start tm mtanfasi

. ' r ' i■'E- U'Si■ z '■ .n;'< - .'ri
,f...
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t E a n iM s n t B d s
F O K H M E P A m
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Orders Conrenlion Dele- 
fite i To Take Stan^ Also 

V b itr id  For Repeal

ULSOR TO RESIGN 
CONGRESSIONAL JOB

(OontUiiMd From P»g« One

'  t)Uegetee from  DUworth-OomeU 
Poet, No. 102, American Legion, to 
Oie B ute Convention in Waterbury 
next month were inatruoted at the 

meeting at the Arm ory last 
night to vote In favor o f the im
mediate caah payment o f the veter- 
an’fe adjuated oompenaatlon certifl- 
cates and alao, If the Prohibition 
queation arilNa, to favor the repeal 
ofrthe Eighteenth Amendment.

The delegatee, elected at the laat 
meeting, are: Poat Commander John 
L. Jenney, W elfare Officer Francia 
Bray, Adjutant V ictor Bronke and 
Second Vice Conunahder Frank 
Zimmerman. The cdhventlon will 
be held In Waterbury, Auguat 17, 
16, 19 and20. It waa alao decided 
that the Legion Fife, Drum and 
BiiR'le Corps, will march in the par 
ade on Saturday, the closing day o£ 
the oonvMition, and that an effort 
would be made to have a large rep 
rbBMiUtion o f local Legionnaires in 
line.. A ll members who desire to a t 
tend are requested to notify Chair 
ma% Michael McDonnell o f the 
trauqporUtion committee.

The attendance at last night’s 
meeting was imiuually large, be' 
cause it had been announced that 
the. Post would take -action on the 
question, "Do you favor instructing 
srour delegates to the sU te conven
tion on how they should vote on the 
major Issues arising at this conven' 
tlq n r ’

’n ie matter of a  local Legion 
home was also discussed but no 
action was taken. The Legion de
sires to obtain a home o f its own in 
the.m ar futiure, providing a suiUble 
location can be found at a reason
able expense.

It was also announced .that the 
SUte Department has assigned 
Wednesday, August 8, as the date 
on v.hich the local Post will make 
lU  official visit to the Veteran’s 
Hospitsl at Newington. Members 
are donating cigarettes, matches, 
toothpaste, shaving cream, razor 
blades, and tooth, brushes to dis
tribute among the veterans.

DQIOCRATIC LEADERS 
r  CONFER AT CAPITAL
> I _____
Washington, July 26.— (A P) — 

Jiffies A . Farley, new chairman o f 
the Democratie National committee, 
todoy presented the Roosevelt cam
paign plans to Congressional Demo
cratic leaders.
. ^ e  chairman also '.at a lengthy 

Conference on Capitol Hill listened 
to the suggestions of the party lead
ers here.

The conference was held in the 
om ce o f Senator Harrison, o f Mis
souri. Farley was accompanied by 
Robert Jackson, secretary o f the 
National committee, and Charles 
Michleson, the director o f publicity.

Those attendlng,lhe conference in
cluded Senators Hull and McKellar 
o f Tennessee; Connally, Texas; 
Ashurst and Hayden, Ariz.; Black, 
Alabama and'Trammell o f Florida.

RepresenUtive Rainey o f Illinois, 
the Democratic leader, headed a 
group from the House attending the 
pariey. Others from  that side of the 
(...dpitol included RepresenUtive 
Ayres, of Kansas; Lewis o f Mary
land; and Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen of 
Florida. South Trimble, clerk o f the 
House, also was present.

McCOY, FREED FROM JAIL, 
TAKES JOB IN DETROIT

Detroit, July 26.— (A P )—Kld/M c
Coy, once a boxing champion of the 
world, once a millionaire sportsman 
with a French villa and an Italian 
esUte, once a salesman o f suspend
ers, is in Detroit today, ready to 
"start over again" after his release 
on parole from San Quentin prison, 
Calif., where he served eight years 
o f a 20 year term for slaying his 
sweetheart.

The Kid, whose real name is Nor
man Selby, is broke at 59. He came 
here yesterday ta  take a Job as 
physical director fox the Ford Motor 
Company, and his companion on the 
Journey from  California waa Mike, 
a canary, which shared his prison
celt,

S iw tly  bald and grey, but look
ing healthy and strong, the Kid 
said fte is "going back to work, and 
rm  putting the past behind.”

‘T feel fit and strong," he said. "I 
km>w Tm not what I used to be, but 
I have some good years left, and I 
want them to be good years."

Through the Kid's early friend
ship for Harry H. Bennett, service 
manager o f the Ford Company, who 
waa once a Navy boxer, the Job was 
arranged. The Kid probably will go 
to warit within a few  days.

'T m  certainly glad to get the 
Job," McCoy said. "You see, Tm 
badly bent 1 got my start in De
tro it you know. I  was hired as spar
ring partner here in 1892 to .Tommy 
Ryan, then welterweight champion. 
I  took his title away from  him.”

. " T t i B N  F ( » - T H E

Cincinnati, O., July 2 6 . - (A P ) — 
^ ^ -P r ^ d e n t  CSiarles Curtis sees 
a aUver nntng through, the o f
cuirrent economic condltiaasr’■

,?There is evldeid^ a  turn for-U e 
better," he said today as he halted 
h€tU en route to the Olyrmpic games. 
"W e are getting reports every day 
atJWashJQKtop about addltipnal '£ac- 

,  li  u h .h en  a K  there^ ' 
„ mto>new8, together vrtth. ad- 

vapces'ln ’ scnne fafrn ‘prodtfela like 
and cattle, causes a.feeling o f 
as to.ttM 'fdtuM .

is evldently,Jtstum foi^ the

make an expensive campaign every
two years is quite a different mattet 
fiom  any other 'MMritian, pobUe or 
private,, th a tjiays nom Ually.the 
same salary. It Is, in fact, imprac
ticable for him lb lay . by anything 
for bis fam ily or the future. While 
still blessed with health and vigor 
it is my hope and purpose to try 
to xnkke amends to son\p extenl for 
what I have failed to do In this di
rection during the last score of 
years.

When I first came to Congress, in 
1909,1 left, as many others do who 
come to Congress, an active, re- 
numerative law practice. My two 
partners were then at the Very toj> 
of the Connecticut Bar and were 
two of the finest men it has ever 
been my good fortune to know. They 
believed that I had certain qualities 
fitting me specially for useful pub
lic service and therefore did not dis 
courage me froffx nicking what was 
even then a great pecuniary sacri
fice. Since that time I have watched 
those who were then my Juniors rise 
to my place in the firm and to high 
er places so far as peexmiary rewarc 
is concerned, while I have labored 
here, as everyone must who lives on 
his salary, for mere living expenses

Not that I would complain, for 
there have been many rich compen
sations not o f a financial character, 
and 1 would not exchange the satis
faction o f having done my work 
here faithfully and well for - any 
amount o f money. Furthermore, if 
the service I might reasonably ex
pect to render here during the next 
few  years appeared to be o f an im-‘ 
portance comparable to that I had 
the privilege o f rendering during the 
last three Ciongresses \mder Repubf 
llcan control, I should still deem it 
my duty to stay here Just as long 

.as my own people approve.
Under present conditions, how

ever, I doubt whether the import
ance of my service here is sufficient 
to Justify me in further sacrificing 
what may prove to be my last op
portunity to provide somewha; 
more adequately for my fam ily and 
future, and, therefore, I  feel war
ranted in making this -decision at 
this Jundture.

Variety in Congress
Mingled emotions naturally arise 

as one contemplates closing a long 
term o f service in the House oi! 
Representatives. It is sMd that it 
takes all kinds o f people to make up 
a world. The variety IS not quite 
so great in Congress, but it exists 
even here. I  suppose that if all o f 
us were as good as the best o f us, 
none o f us would ever quit Congress 
willingly. While if all o f ns were 
as bad as the wbrst o f us, probably 
there would be littli. satiirfactlon in 
any one o f us staying here. It wouU 
be delightfully pleasant if we might 
truthfully say that the entire mem
bership o f Congress were high-mind
ed, courageous, fair, consid'erate of 
others, generoiu in thought and 
deed, but alas, one can not say so as 
to all and be truthful. Along this 
line it is perhaps not safe to go 
further than to say that the average 
in this regard fs high. Many con
form  to the high standard I have 
described, and as one thinks o f ceas
ing to serve with colleagues o f this 
type there is sure to be a pang o f 
regret.

Unfair Statements
The House o f Representatives as 

a whole and iff the aggregate is a 
fine, truly representative body o f 
men and women. Statements so 
often nmde by the press and would- 
be humprists to the contrary are in- 
accurate and unfair. Theorists and 
alleged writers on government have 
argued and attempted to demon
strate, with considerable show of 
logic, it must be admitted, that xmi 
versal suffrage must inevitably lead 
to the rule o f the mediocre and the 
incompetent. Thus far in our his
tory, however, through patriotism, 
or a proper desire for the- honpr 
conferred by election to public <ff- 
fice, it has come to pass that a bigb 
grade o f men and women have con
tinued to be willing to serve, often 
at a sacrifice, and constituencies 
continue to elect them. So long as 
this continues to be true, the cotm' 
try is safe.

Deep as is my regret in contem
plating leaving the House, it is still 
deeper as I think of ceasing; to serve 
the particular people who have 
trusted me and honored me with 
high office for more than a quar
ter of a century. Four years I serv
ed in the State Legislature, two 
years as the Speaker. Then a larger 
constituency sent me here, and for 
almost 22 years I have stood for 
them in this chamber until for 
many in my- district I  have become 
more than a mere representative^
I have become an institution. To 
give up this character of relation
ship where so many, even without 
regard to party lines, have come to 
know me, to believe in me, and to 
trust me, Is indeed a dlffictdt thing 
to do. All I can say is that having 
assiduously worked for them and 
proved myself faithful to fhism .and 
to their interests, I  believe that 
they will not. now begrudge me ,the 
privilege for a -whUe at~w(niihig.for 
myself, or at any rate fo r  my faffi- 
ily and their future. I  have, t h e ^  
fore decided to seek activity iff iafher 
fields where I trust m y 'ta le i^ jsrill 
be equally well m x^osM  skff, jsh en  
I  hope the net flnmiplajrxiNg^' 
my labors will at 1i»aat be -im the 
right side o f the ledgw."^

No PoUttcal 
New Haven, . Jul3B( ’

Washington he.hiteada to do, he! 
probably will close a political career 
which began in tha state legislature 
in 1905 ks a member o f the House 
from  New Haven... , .

He was then practicing law  as 
Joffiqr. m embe^qf ;a itaffn
and he retained that oon n i^ oa  for. 
many years until his duties a t WaSh-̂  

took up his entlfe time, 
son was Speaher o f the Cool 

necticut House In 1907. He took the 
opporbmltY to go to'C thiffsas as a  
hs^Blber at ;liuge virhea’ ...l3eorfe. 
Leavens .̂ LUley w l^  sde^igadaa iM

— — j  j

Ingtra 
 ̂ Tusoi

LffondhatiaiL. m  OM a..,lo.i4ake. ttm

/Elhen the state waa

M aon beeaau the .aaevAer from  the 
Third District which twice had been 
represented by a Democrat, Thomas 
L. Remy o f Meriden. ReOly beat him 
Iff ADU hut. dowh t »  <tafeat-by 
TtteoB In l6 l4  and'the , l a ^  there
after earrled Me home dUibfet TU- 
son m ade a  t iy  for the Benatorial 
noffiiaaUon In 1924 but oontrolled 
only three o f the sight counties in 
the State convention.

W orii la  OoBgress ^
TUikm'# eoiiunittee work in Con

gress was n&alnly with them uitary 
affairs and ways and means. In the 
fortner oonuqittee his experience in 
the National Guard as a regimental 
officer and later conuffander placed 
hin in good stead. On the ways and 
means oommittee he represented, a  
highly industrialized district and a 
state in which manufacturing always 
had a dlaim on the coxxunittee's 
labors.

Tilson was on. intimate relations 
as a  House member with President 
Coolidge and with . President Hoover 
until he was displaced as party floor 
leader in the recent session. He be- 
eaxhe Republican floor leader in the 
69tn Coffgress uniler Speaker Loxu- 
w o ^ , and in 1928 unsuccessfuDy 
soiight the Republican vice presiden
tial nomination.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ubert, Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence Wetherell, Mr. 
and Mrs. (Jlarence Peterson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyt Freelove were the 
week-end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sullivan at their cottage, 
"Linger Longer", Crystal Lake.

Lewis N. Heebner, general mana
ger o f the Manchester Electric Com
pany, is still confined to his home on 
Park street. He has been ill ten 
days.

Leon Holmes, sales manager of 
the Manchester Electric Company, 
is spending a two week's vacation 
at his Coventry LcUte cottage.

A  special meeting o f the Demo
cratic Women's Club o f Manchester 
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o’clock at the home o f Mrs. T. E. 
Brosnan, 88 Hudson street.

Men in the employ o f the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
railroad have been working along 
the line from  East Hartford east re
moving different poles that are no 
longer in need. T h e  layirg o f un
derground conducts and the change 
in the'signal system has resulted in 
the lines being abifted to other 
poles, leaving many standing that 
are not needed. The good poles are 
being shipped to the company’s 
yards and the old ones are cut up 
and given to people living in the 
vicinity o f the tracks who wish to 
take them.

Four employees o f the South 
Manchester postoffice completed 
their five day furlough last week 
and this week three more are on fur
lough. A t the Manchester postof- 
flee ox» cleilc or a  catrier! is taking 
a five day furlough each weak. In 
the instructions received concerning 
these furloughs it is the order that 
all offices in the class o f the Man
chester and South Manchester office 
complete the furlough plan for all 
employees by November 1. A fter 
that date, it is believed there will be 
an increase in work and this will 
assure the full force being on hand 
ready to handle the mails.

Mrs. Martha Mansfield o f Hills- 
town will entertain the Daughters 
o f Liberty at her home tomorrow 
evening. The members are request
ed to meet at Orange hall at 7 
o’clock and transportation will be 
furnished. A  dog roast and out
door sports will be a feature o f the 
outing.

Mrs. Arthur Miller o f School 
street will leave tomorrow for a 
week’s visit with her sister-in-law. 
Mrs. May Etheridge o f Phoenixville.

Thomas Trowbridge and s<m, 
Thomas, have returned to their 
home in New London after spending 

few days with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Trowbridge o f Manchester Green.

Mies Mildred Hutchinson o f Bige
low street is spending ten days at 
Lake Hayward.

The Bon Ami C!lub will have its 
annual outing Saturday at Rocky 
Point. Henry VaiUant, chairman of 
the outiixg comnfittee has engaged 
two busses to convey the party. 
Many o f the employees o f the Or- 
ford Soap company and their 
families will make the trip in 
private cars. The lunial shore din
ner, swimming, boating and land 
sports will be on the program.

Anderson-Shea Post, V. F . W., 
and auxiliary have been invited to 
attend the installation o f the Mer
rill C. Smith Post, V. F. W., in Dan
ielson, Conn., Saturday, July 80. A  
parade will be held and the local 
post has been'aSked to participate 
with the poat colors. '

Mrs. Thomas Ferguson, o f 176 
Main street, who has -been seriously 
11 at her home for the.past ten days 

is Showing some Improvement to
day.

MELLON IS SILENT 
ON EUROPEAN DEBTI

Denies That He Intend To 
R e s ^  As'Aohassador To 
Great Britan.

New York, July 26 — (A P) — 
Andrew W. M dlon, returning today 
on the-liner Majestic, denied reports 
that he Intended to resign as am
bassador to Great Britain.

"That’s news to me—midsummer 
news,—there is no foundation for 
it" said Mr. Mellon.

The ambassador while on board 
the boat was not certain whether he 
would go directly to Pittabux'gh or 
to Washington, but said he would 
spend no time in New York.  ̂

He declined , to discuss the reason 
for his trip home, saying only, 
"There was a lull over there tot the 
time, and I took advantage o f i t "

He refused to discuss debts or 
reparations, or anything official.

Makes No Statement 
Mellon received newsj>apermen in 

his stateroom aboard the Majestic.
"I don’t  want to make any state 

ment about anything official or con- 
troversial," he told thism.

Although he refused to discuss 
the debt situation, he said that he 
was keeping in touch with matters 
He considered the Imperial confer
ence at Ottawa a matter about 
which he should not comment 

The ambassador refused to dis 
cuss the coming political campaign.

"I will do anything I can," he 
said. "But I  did not come for that 
purpose."

He said he would return to Eng
land within two or three weeks. ■

LATEST STOCKS

STILL TNEABTHED

Shelton, . July 26.— (A P )—Alex
ander Ealgado o f 728 
avenue, Bridgeport and Manuel 
GafisalveB o f New Haven were ar
rested today in a raid hy state and 
c t ty T ^ c e  on an .all^pMl illicit liq
uor plahtin -South ehdtoh.

A ; 'ROfirgalloh- ' atm and other 
equipmeht were eefaMd. The men 
were heidj.for' a ' City Court hearing 
this afternoon.

iNCSteASED PftODUdnON

Fltdhburg, Mass.. Juty 26.— (AP) 
■A declded^upwafd trend in the tex

tile business in FltChbuig, based on 
new- orders, increased production 
and the^re-emph)3rh ^t «f a .large 
number of Workers hy the mill-own-

Dw Ardent lOllfe. of the American 
Foolen Company are workhiF futt 
ime with 60 per cent cf  ̂ nomud

New - York, July 26.— (A P )— 
Speculators for the rise retained 
control o f the Stock Market today, 
in face o f ^ considerable flurry oi' 
profit taking during the morning.

The market was able to do little 
better than recover from the ef
fects o f the morning selling, bow 
ever, as traders turned cautious in 
advance of, the U. S. Steel directors 
meeting after the close. Further
more, there was a feeling in some 
quarters that the list was entitled 
to a corrective reaction after as vig
orous an advance as yesterday’s.

Such issues as U. 8. Steel Prefer
red, American Can, American Tele
phone, Santa Fe, and Standard o f 
N. J., recovered after sagging about 
a point Anumg the lower priced iŝ  
sues. General Electric and ConsOU 
dated Oil were active features, ris
ing fractionally. Richfield shares, 
which have been selling for a tew 
cents, more than' doubled in 
on the strength o f Consblldiftra'is 
latest offer.

Tobaccos moved narrowly, with 
the exception o f Reynolds B, which 
advanced about a point. Such rather 
thinly -raded issues as McKeesport, 
United Fruit, Case and Endlcott 
Johnson were pushed up about 1 to 
2 points, and a few  preferred Issues 
showed wide advances, Intemation 
al Nickel Preferred appearing 18 
points higher.

Professional activity was largely 
concentrated in the oils. Traders 
have been trying to get a public 
following in these Issues on the 
strength o f second quarter earnings, 
indicating that this is the only 
major industry now • showing de 
cisive improvement over 1981. De
clining gasoline consumption, how
ever, has tended to make for some 
caution on the part o f investors. 
Nevertheless, petroleum Issues have 
advanced substantially in London as 
well as New York, and brokers re
port some London buying o f our oils, 
based on the belief that production 
has been brought imder fairly effec 
tive control both here and abroad.

Earnings statements continued to 
attract attentipn, particularly those 
o f the rails, tlnlon Pacific had net 
equal to |2.06 a common share in 
the first half, as against |8.18 in the 
like period o f 1981, but the company 
took in from  subsidiaries about 
12,400,000 more in the' first half of 
this year than in the same period o f 
last, which amounted to about |1 a 
share. Norfolk and Western re
ported 18.49 for the first half, as re
duced from  66.14. Illinois Cen
tral’s report, as expected, reflected 
extraordhmrily successful control of 
costs, with net operating Income of 
64,889,826, an actual increase of 
about 61,400,000 over the like period 
o f last year. But the m ajority of 
the carriers are evidently still fail
ing to earn their fixed charges.

INVADED SUMMER HOME

Darien, July 26.— (A P ) —  Mrs. 
Stewart Scott o f Greenwich, w ife of 
a former Yale football s ta r ,. was 
willing to apologize to K. H. Adaima 
o f  Noroton-today, for an alleged in
vasion o f Adams’ summer home by 
hersqff, her husband, 1 1 ^  ‘Vlrtdnia 
Snydisr o f  Rye, and Jack MSsterson 
o f Stamford, but'the police take a 
differentM ew o f the matter and the 
four-are free under.-'heavy bonds 
awaiting trial -hf^tosm court off Sat
urday l^ h t

quartet is booked on . charges 
o f breach-'of the peace and aasault, 
for Adams dalm s one o f . the men 
struckihlm when he returned to>hls 
hom a laet- Sqharday^nigliit found 
foim istnmgers atitgiiigia ’ii^iih^^ in
side. The^women arê  under 
61,fiM)6 eaidi'and the ni^-have.'been 
released oh bonds at 6i,<)ipiQ-eahh.

LAW NOT HFSliOIIVB

New Britain; J i^  26.ft- ( A R ) -  
Ciuules W . ,C n ^  WM was one o f 
the prime mOven for the f t ^ b i -  
tioh in  Chnaeetiqit in IJB70, 
s iid  Boday that thikpirolmittOBi Iaws 
now in existenee had not < aoCom- 
-Idlihed their purpeae. Although he 
ooold offer'nO'sdutftoh to-4ho -pfov- 
t o  he effprenied the beSaf tliliti Ithe 
fiflqMam- bdL and ethers hflered 
.w edd not be effeotive. B e IS M fll«

M ts d a y .^ b ra tfiit  his

J t m  - *'s • a • •Asi'** •'W^s'e •
_ t y . )* e e e e s.s a .s  s • s •-> e a e a/

C w €JD  : a e a a a a «  atâ ek-a'a.p'ia a'a j
O t i l  -e e e a a'a a a'a a a a Aa'a'a jsyV l l 5 %

Am F or/Pow  ’ • '

itral
1

- a a a a.a a a a a a'a a a'ia a
e e 'e e a a a a a a a a . ^ a
•t e e e a e e a a a a e a '

• a • e a 4
t e e . t e e e a a a e e a e a e e

I,e e # • a«a a a e e a a a a i
I a e e a,e a a a f e e  

t a a a' e e.a a a aa a a a.e a a a
a a a a.e a a a i » e a a a a a a e e

a e a e a 4 t e a a a e a \

Am Rad Stand 
Am Bmdt . . . . .
Am Tel and . Tel 
Am Toh B 
Am Wat Wks 
Anabohda 
Atchison 
Auburn 
Balt and Ohio
Bend|x 6 ^
Beth. Steel  ............. . . . . ' . .>12$
Borden . . . . . . . . . . . ..t^.. . . . . . .  26$

• P B O  a a a a a a e .a.a e*e a a a a a a a a A
Case. (J. L) 4 . . . . . . . . . * . .1 . . - . .
Ceiyo JDe Pasco . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ches and Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chrysler 
Cooa'Cola 
Col (3as .
Coml Solv 
Cons das 
Cont Can 
Com Prod

and.T  4. : —cep. B -
O t o . lUver --------
Btfd Conn. . Trust .
Flret NationM . . . ,

rew -
H a^oird Trust . -

St04fla

90
460 —

115

a a-a a a a
• • e a a -e a 4• • • a a"̂  a I

a a a a a e a a a e a «
a a a a a a a 4

a a a a a a 4 
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» a a a a a a a I
» a a a a a a a a
> a a a'a a a Cw

> a a a a,e a a a a
) a a a a a a (

24
11
20
10
28
28
24
82

- 84$ 
255.

. a a a a a a e a a a a e e e e i
a a a a a *4 a a a a a a a a

Du P o n t ........................................ 26%
Bastinan Kodak .........................4 0$
Elec and M u a .......................   i%
Elec Auto Lite ........................  12$
Elec Pow and L t ......................  4
Fox Film A ...................................  1%
Gen Elec ...............  12$
Gen F o o d s ..................................24$
Gen M otors................................  9
Gillette .......................................16%
Gold Dust ..................................14
Grigsby Grunow ......................  %
Hershey .................................    so%
Int Harv ...............................   15$
Int Nick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6%
Int Tel snd T e l..........................  6$
Johns M anvllle.......................... 18
Kelvinator ..............................  8$
Kennecott ..............................  6%
Kreug and T o ll ................................ 8482
^ h ig h  Vm Coal ......................  1$
U gg and^Myers B . . . . . . . . .  4 9$
Loew*s .........    20$
Lorlllard .....................................14$
McKeem 'Hn . . . . . 5. . . . . . . . .  86$  1 qq, 4jibss o  ..............

* * ""* 7  **•**•*' I North end Judd . . . . . ,  
N at'Biscuit . .  a. . . . .  i . . . . ’. r . . 29 ' I Niles Bern Pond . . . . .
Nat Cash R e g .................   8 $  '  “
Nat Dairy .................... j ........... 18$
Nat Pow and Lt ....................  9$
N Y C en tral.................... ......... 14
N Y N H  a n d H . ........ ...............  9$
North A m e r ............ ....................18$
Ndfanda .................... ............. 16
Packard .............................   2$

Aetna CaqualW 
Aetna Life 

I Aetna Fire
[AutdmobUe ............ .
Conn. General ............
Hartford F i f e ........

I National Fire '........
Hartford Steam Boiler 
Phoenix Fire: —
Travelers .............. ..

PubUo U tiliii4M Stocks 
Coxm Blec Serv . . . . . .  89
Conn. Power . . .  . . r; 39$  
Greenwich WAG, ,^ d . ’"2 7 ^ ' 
Hartford ETeo . . . . . . . .  49$
Hartford G a s ........ ; . . .  84

do, pfd . . . . . a . . . . . .  88
[S N E  T < fo ................  86
Am  Hardware ............  I6
Am H osiery ..................  I8
Arrow H and H, com .. 4 $
■ 4lo, pfd ................ ... —
Billings and Spencer.. — 

iB ristd Brass
do, p f d ......................  —

i Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins C o .......... .........  18
Colt’s Firearnui ............  6$
Eagle L o c k ..................  18
Fam ir Bearings . . . . . .  —
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley . . . .
Hartmann Tob, com . .

do, pfd 
Inter Silv 

do, pfd
Landers, Fraiy A  Clk 
New B rit Mch. com ..

do, p f d ......................
Mann A Bow, dsiss A  

do. Class B

66
180

10
180
190

>26
12 
21$ 
12 
26 
80 
26 
86 
86$  

266

48 
.41$ 

. 8 6  

81$

90
18

6$
90

2
10

106
400

” 7%

e e e e e e e e e s e e

e e e t e e e e e e e e
12
88
28

86 
—  12 
19 —
—  126 
—  2

20 
16 
86 
26 
6 

70 
8 
4 

12 
6 
8 

16 
18$  
10$ 
28

4
1
6

2$
10
8$
6 $

86$
4 $

Param Pub
Penn, ................................ .
Pbila R te  C and I . . . . . . . . .
Phillips P e te .................... .
Pub' Serv NJ
Radio ................................ .
Rad K e ith .................... .. 8
Reading ...........  2 1$
Rem Rand ...................    2$
Rby Tob' B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 0$
S it o  Roebuck fteeroaoeettos 1 4$  
SooqUy Vac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 $
Soffth Pac 10$
Stand Brands ........................ .. 12
St Gae and E lse .........................11$
St Qfl Cal . 26
St 0 0  NJ^'. • ' f i 29$
Tex Cofp  ............................ ..14
“  b Ro1[

Peck Stow and W ilcox
Russell M fg ................
ScoviU ............ ...........  11$
Stanley W orks ..........  8$
Standard S cre w ..........  28

do, pfd., guar., A  . .  100 
Smythe M fg Co . . . . .  — 26
Taylor a n d F e n n ........  — 120
Torrington ................  26 28
Underwood M fg Co . . .  9 $  10$
Union M fg C o ............  — 6^
U S EnveloM, co m . . .  — so

do, p f d ........ .............  66 —
Veeder R o o t .......... . —  7
W hitlock CoU Pipe . .  — 8
J.B.WU’ms Co. 110 par 40 50

CDRB QUOTATIONS
Cities Servlee .................. . 2$
Elec Bond and Share ............ .. 7$
Hudson Bar
Nlag Hud /o w
P e n n R o a d . . .................. .. 2
Segal Look . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . .  $
Stand Oil Ind .............................21$
United F ounders......................  $
Util Pow and L t .............. . 1
Uhlted Gas .......................   2 $

e e e e e e e e e e e e t i

Timken R oller Bear ...................1 8$
Trans-America . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.
Union Carbide ...................   1 8$
Unit A ircraft ........................... 'a o $
Uidt Corp ....................... . . . . . /  6 $
Unit Gas Imp ........................   14$
U S Ind A lco 1 8$
U S Rubber ..............................  8 $
U S Steel .................   26$
Util Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 $
Warner Piet .....................   1 $
West Union ...............  18$
West El and M fg .......... ........... 21
Woolworth .........................     29$

MAYOR WALKER’S REPLY 
TO ROOSEVELT IS READYI
Albany, N. T ., July 2 6 .- (AP)'—  I 

Mayor J. 'J . Walker o f New York 
today Informed -Governor Roosevelt 
16 was revising his reply to charges 
that he should be ousted and would I 
send it to Albany "promptty." 
Etoosevelt said he expected the 

Walker answer to reach him next 
Friday.

Walker’s information was the first | 
w ord 'from  the mayor received 
the governor since he celled on 
Walker for a  reply more than a < 
month' ago.

Roosevelt is imdcrstood to have 
passed the word akmg t o - W alker | 
hat he whuld call 00 the mayor for 

an answer again if  the official re
tort to Samuel Seabury'a allegations 
was not in Albany by the end o f the 
week.

The report here that Walker’s re
ply had been printed and would -be 
ip the Hudson - river tomorrow 
irought the remark from  Roosevelt | 
hat Walker "has let me know he is 

having them (the printed copies).re
vised and will send them to me 
promptly."

New York, July 26>—(A P ) —  in
creased business on the Stock Ex
change hasibroiight the largest vol
ume Mnoe the new Federal taxes on 
stoCk and bond tfaxiafera became 
effective about a  month ago. Wall 
street had feared the new levies 
would reduce tnuiing to an im pr^t* 
able level for the brokers and for 
the government Itself, but this view 
has been modified considerably with 
the expanded tuhiover and rising 
prices.

Production o f crude oil in Califor
nia in June was 14,118,970 barrels, 
an average o f 470,682 barrels a day 
or 81,811 barrels a day under May 
production, the American Petroleum 
Institute reports. Total stocks of 
crude and all products in Pacific 
coast territory decreased 2,816,908 
barrels during the month to a total 
of 169,482,068 barrels.

Some o f the most notable recov
eries in the Stock Market since the 
tiOT in trend have been in preferred 
stocks senior shares In practically
every group have -nartlcipated in
thw rebound, and advances in some 
cases have run to as much as 15 to 
80 per cent. Since this recovery 
has been coincident with the sul^ 
stantial raUy in the bond market, 
investment dealers hope it signifies 
some recovery o| confidence in im- 
derlying market conditions,

L. A . Downs, president of the 
Illinois Central Railroad Co., today 
said "crops are good in the Illinois 
central’s territory, and this and 
other factors, have resulted in a dis
tinct change toward better senti
ment as to the business outlook." 
July traffic, he said, is showing a 
greater percentage decline in load- 
ngs as compared with last year 

June traffic due to the sharp falling 
off in coal shipments as a result of 
labor troubles in Illinois and Indiana 
mines.

The T feaew y n id  banks all 
the oountiy'bad in u r e d  about tba 
G lass-B otah A m en dm en t ; unden 
w hich 'they cou|d. .iaau4' eiirrem v. 
•gnlnst. government bonds bearinr 
not more than 8 8r8 .per oent inter
est 'The com ptnllar and treasurer 
advised the banks the law would be 
worked out soon so currency could 
be Issued in less tbsn a'w eek. .

Under this.new i ^ , .  banks could 
deposit eUglble bonds with the treas
urer o f the United States, (potlnUe 
to'receive Interest on them and issue 
currency against them (to the liiw t 
Of their capital stock) after paying 
engraving and printing costs ‘ plus 
(me-half of one per cent a year for 
the privilege.

Of 1100,000 deposited, however, 
86,000 would be retained fOr the re
demption fund, malriny |95,000 
avduable for new currency.

BANKS INTERESTED 
IN HOME LOAN BILL

(Oontimied from Rage One.)

mown that a dozen banks were in- 
erested in'What they could do under 
he Glass-Borab Amendment to the 

Home Loan Baqk bill.
Mr.' Hoover and Gardner Crowles, 

Ir., recently named to the corpora- 
lon’s directorate, discussed at 
ength the 1800,000,000 available 

under the new relief law for destitu
tion loans to states. What they ds-

MODERN WOMEN
1 N«< S if« BapBUIjr pslB snd ddar to

*TNI SIAMONO

Wednesday
I . ' '

Morning

Sale
6i

Silk Shantungs, 
Crepes in prints and 

pastel shades.
Sizes 14 to 52’ - »

Alio georgette voilei and 
novelty cottone, fonnerly 
priced to $2.98. I

THE NEWEST AND

PRESIDENT WAGING 
ECONOMIC BATTLEI

(CjoaMnnefi R sfeO M )

cently enacted National relief pro
gram  la expected .to 'e ffect

Through Jahneke, President HOOa I 
ver praised the shrine as "animated [ 
by the loftiest ideals Of humanitari- 
anism and the pw est motives o f 
Mitriotiam." Jahneke said the Presi

dent was confident the Shrine would 
plSy a vahmble part in reviving the 
nation’s s j ^ t

• ' '
TO MAKE BOABO LOANS

Albany, N. Y., July 8 6 ,~ (A P )— I 
New York state is prepared to take 
advantage iihnwidiately o f Federal 
eniwgency-loahs by —^ g  fo r  bMa 
on robd work timt wpuld cost 84,-
600,000. V '

^Ite .Ikdsral rd la f law ptavldoa| 
toat amsMiMhBy oontracts financed 
under it, imist he earrted ou t nest I

I.';- ■ •
meet-tliat reoiliremeiit'B. G,|

THE O H LY  M IXER 
COMBINING, THESE 
GREAT FEATURES

See how aimply the m otor 
tilta back to  let beetcre 
drain or bowle be removed.

B eaterallft from  ateadtp  
beuaedanywfaarewWiany 

' b o irtorp en .' C aaba used 
over atove fo r  b e a tin g
•euoea or froathiga

Finest ■it

A'J

JM

win eiijoy using the new UM* 
VERSAL m ite- Alwiys reiuly,̂ ; it is 

a that makes a pleaiiue o£ evî ^̂ 
mixing, beatings blending,' whipping ! a ^  
stirring task, ••the one miater tocotiil^e '. 
aU deskable leatores of its worthy ptido<;

nn'̂ Mddera'mnild Mead 
to  aannre the state th«y have a h ^  

irmaAtpeMdanai to rush m \
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ONB-DBINK DBIVINO 

There la no question whatever 
that there are thousands of persons 
driving automohlles wlA), because 
of temperamental and moral short* 
comings, have ho right to be ,en< 
trusted with such potentially dan< 
gerous machines. The reason for 
this of course is that the automobile 
developed with such unprecediBitet 
rapidity that its sale and operation 
got clean out of hand before there 
was any real realisation of the ez< 
treme care that should have been 
applied to. the granting of the privi* 
lege of driving.

Society, therefore,, is beset by 
perils imposed on it through its own 
shortsight^ess and of which it is 
incapable of ridding itself. Most of 
the really dangerous drivers are 
hopeless cases, but unless they ge ; 
into A aerlM of flagrant accidents 
there is no way of getting rid o:f 
them. And they cannot be. reform
ed. No amount of admonition or 
. argiunant can affect them. Their 
:̂minds are not the -hbrt- td he 
amenable to reason.: There actually 

, seems to be nothing that can be done 
About them.

There is one type, however, which 
geta Into mere personal trouble the" 
any other.wbich could, if It would, 
cure itself of being a nuisance and 
A Tnenace the drunk driver.l

It is an unhaiqiy fact that many 
jcff the countless persons who. find 
themselves in police courts on 
charges of driving while intmcicated 
are very decent people, often par* 
ticularly safe and sane drivers when 
sober. Some of them are far better 
risks, nineteen-twentieths of the 
time, than a great many other 
drivers who never take a drink. Yet 
as drunk drivers they are as dan
gerous as rattlesnakes.

It would seem incredible that per
sona of this kind, knowing as they 
do the likelihood of being* idrested 
and heavily fined, will persist in 
operating their cars when they are 
full of liquor, were it not for tbs faitt 
that it is the liquor itself that gives 
them the reckless courage to take 
chances. .

The penalty la heavy. It involves 
too the loss of the offender's 
driving license. But still the list of 
the drunk drivers growa and they 
never seem to learn. Here in Man
chester there are pertiaiw half 
doaen eoaviotloas a month -̂and 
half the tlaie such a oonvletloB lands 
the drunk driver In all sorts of trou
ble.

Not a single one of the convicted 
drivers, in all probability, ever 
starts out with the idea of driving 
his ear while intoxleated. A man 
driving a car stops to see a friend, 
or he drops into a speakeasy for a 
nip or he goes to a dance with a 
flask on Us hip. He gets drunk— 
and his ear is waiting. He must 
drive to get home or to wherever 
be may be going. He knows better 
than to get behind the wheel but he 
is lined with the self confidence of 
the. inebriated and be climbs in. 
Most times be gets away with it— 
then he is caught and there is the 
deuce to pay.

There is Just one way to avoid all 
this. That is to refrain from tairiwj 
the first drink when one has a ear 
to drive. It isn’t the first drink that 
incHiadtates a man tor safe driving, 
but there is an Oriental saying that 

man takes a drink, then 
the drink takes a drink, then the 
drinks take the man.”
. To be absolutely sure of kMplag 
out qf BlpirpaiiM court eases per- 

ent^anne needleas,-total ae- 
iCidsBt k ive the first drink alone. 
It only takes a tiny agaalL to eatylode 

:-a barrel of gunpowder. Cm  drink 
iB witliiiflMli dilvsr j i  Bahia to

DimG$Jl/r STUNT i
Tha cUet propagandist of the 

Democratie party, Mr. Michaeison, 
u ^  whose tootle pen the leaders 
have depended very la^^ely for the 
success of their scheme to fix the 
blame for the worid wide dtyressloB 
OB Mr. Hoover and the RepubUoan 
party, may be compiled to execute 
that difficult military maneuver, a 
oomplete change of front during thie 
height of the engagement.

The hopes of Mri Roosevelt and 
Mr. Oamer and of Democratie Con- 
greaaional candidates everywhere for 
victory at the polls in November 
have been predicated absolutely on a 
contonuation of hard tlme«. They 
have no program udiatever beyond 
’’smearing” the President and the 
Republican party with the ' slush 
bucket of discontent and economic 
distreas. For some time it iqipear- 
^  that they wotdd need no ot^r. 
Now suddenly the situation chahgss 
and it b^toe to look as though Mr 
Michaeison and his co-dispensers of 
viiolesale criticism would have to 
scramble around and find some new 
ground on which to base 'their caih- 
paign. The factor; whistles are 
blowing.

Such reports of returning prosper
ity as those sent out yesterday and 
today by the Aasocla-ted Press, 
giving in detail the numbers of em
ployes called, back to their jobs Igr 
large numbers of mills and toetoriea 
in New England and elsewhere arO 
more convlnting campaign argu
ments by far than aO the fulmina- 
tiona and "amearing” that has 
eihanated from the Democratic pub
licity bureau. It begins to look as 
though the reccmstruction program 
of President Hoover would become 
effective early enough to bring the 
opposition’s. Olaborate structure of 
misrepresentation and misplaced 
blame tumbling, to the ground lonj: 
before election day;

Thousands of New England work
ers have been summoned back to 
their jobs within the las^ few days 
with assurances that the wheels 
would be turning steadily for montba 
to come. Similar reports come from 
other sections of the .country. Obr 
viously the turn of the tide is no 
longer “just around the comer”— Ît 
is haie. And when ~ such a turn 
comas it does not take long to 
spread into all the nooks qgd eor- 
ners of Industry or to fill the main 
channels.

The depression, upon which the 
Democratic party has taken up its 
position for the'poliUcal contest ot 
1982, is being nibbled' away imder 
the Roosevelt-Gamer propagandists. 
By fall it will be, from present in
dications, no longer tenable ground. 
General Michaeison must find some 
new line of attack and shift-' his 
forces to it under the fire of rattling 
looms and whirring lathes. He is 
welcome to his Job.

UlMty to ba OM of tka major bub- 
jecta dealt w fth ^  the eonforaBea, 
with the iBflqence Af Great Britain 
ukaly to ba: th im  on tba aida of a 
dwbld^atoiMlaid. . - 

It to ihoat unlikely that ‘'any ex
tended diseuaalOB of the remoneiisap 
tkm' (ff allver can go on at Ottawa 
w^out the' same qttastioB becoming 
of the keenest interest in tlie United 
■tates. If the entire Brittob eom- 
mepweatth should go onto a. jgold* 
i^lv^ baiM aiM thereby sitcs^^ to 
autopaatteaHy sMUtotog the "'pobnd 
starting at somewhere bitweeii |8 
and |8M, the proyincea of the em
pire and the Brtttoh lalanda would 
have no need to meet a tariff baniwr 
against the Utoted States; the retop 
Bve cheapnws Ipt hK  money as com
pared with our gold standard cur
rency vro^d be all the protectloB 
they would needT-tp our serious loss 
tojlbflr trade unless we, too, aban* 
doiii^ the single atandard.

GREAT .LABBS TREATY 
That Senator Hiram Bingham to 

no dodger (ff uncomfcurtahle Issues to 
again demonatrated by his vefluntary 
advocacy of the Ore^ Lakes-St 
Lawrence Waterways treaty. There 
is no poarible question but that di
version of a large part of the Mlik 
west-European freightage to inUnd 
ports would be, in. a direct and nar
row sense, disadvantageous to New 
England; that it would Injure the 
buatoesa of Boiton and Portland 
and render impractieal for a long 
time the development of such po
tential great ports ms New Limdoa 
and Providence. Neitoer la there 
any queatimi about the waterways 
project being a tremendous eco
nomic force that must incalculably 
benefit the country as a whole. Sen
ator Bingham to Mg enough to see 
that New England would, to the 
long run, gain more through the 
larger enrichment of the nati^ than 
it ever could from the purely local 
advantage of .promoting its own 
porta. And he ia courageous enough 
to expect New Englanders to take 
the same bniad view. v.

At Last tlie Cra^ Qiiflt Is ttelihedt

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
b y  PR . FRANK  McCOY 

Qasattona In regard to Health and met wlU 
be Answered by Dr.MeOoy who can bo 
addreaaed in care of tola Papdr. asii«iiift 
atamped, seltaddreased Envelope for Reply.

THEATRICAL FAME 
When the yoimg men and women 

who have been habituated to think
ing of ”Flo” Ziegfpld as the greatest 
of stage showmen in their period 
have reached the age of sixty how 
many of them will be able to recall 
hia name?

Now, in the hour of bis burial, 
theatre goers and the ' press pay 
tribute to Zlegfeld aa a peerless 
manipulator of beauty, light, color 
and fun, occupying a field of hia 
own, unapproaohad now or in tbo 
past in the production of the 
pageantry of the theatre. ■

Yet how many remember the 
names of Imre and Boloaay Kiralfy?

They were the Ziegfelda of the 
day when the producer had to work 
with gas footlights and borders and 
when the apotllgbts were calcium. 
But they were artists as ZiegfSld 
waa an artist and they too were to 
a elaaa by tbamaalvas.

Truly the fame of a wisard of the 
theatre that survivaa for fifty years 
is of eurpasatof endurance. Or that 
is anytUng but a vague and form- 
leae shadow after thirty yeara—or 
ten. I

JN N£W YORK
Qomef* Biggest Show

edney Island, Ni Y.,, July 26. — 
Fun goes on aa usual at Coney Is
land today. '

The one-million-i>eople who or- 
dtoarlly Show up over a week-end to 
buy hot dogs and ice cream; to 
rent bathing suits and h ^ g lr l 
friends in the Cave of the winds, 
has been swelled to a couple of mil
lion. The first million are regi^ar; 
the new million ia dtawn 1^ the 
same curiosity that takes crowds to 
scenes of murder and disaater.

The mllllan of “regulars” who step 
on each others faces each Sunday 
have taken Coney as a playground. 
The fact that C o ^  Island ia also a 
bustling little city, with year-around 
residents who rarely attend the 
freak abowa or ride on the' scenic 
railway, is emphasised by the fire 
hews.

Figures of Coney Island Chamber 
of Commerce state that some 60(Hi 
persona force the civic aspects of 
Coney on the public. For Coney’s 
civic body says that nearly 600() 
persona have been left homeless by 
the fire of last Wednesday.

Such atatistlea may, in the end, 
change the entire playground status 
of America’s most fomoua summer 
spot. These 6000 will need help, 
And Coney wonders how many of 
the milUona who have used its 
sands, its ocean and Ita play-placea 
will come to the raseua.

at

/

BRITISH BIMETALLISM 
Wa remarked yesterday that pos

sibly the greatest usefulness of the 
British Imperial Beono^e Confer* 
ence might prove to bT t̂o its dem
onstration of the dUfietilty in bring
ing into economic agreement eco
nomically lepsrateA regions an  ̂
peoples even when they were living 
under one fiaj[. Perhaps an even 
more important result may be a 
better understandiiig of the adanca 
of money if thie UmetalUata atimpg 
the Ottawa oouforeea succeed to 
galbing a measure of reci^Uoh  
ooBunensuxmto to the Importance of 
their message. And they ^  by 
no twaaw an iitiiwiiiiawtiai element. 
Among them are numbered H. M. 
Stevens, Canadian llliilater of Com* 
marcs; Sir |tobsrt Hunia, foriner 
chancellor of the BriUbb exchaqiier, 
and probably StanSlqr. Balifoin, who 
ia aa avowed enaaiy of retinn to the 
gold staadiard.

Xt to M  B B S B fito H H . to-

A  Fire-proof nitare 
And yet, fun goes on as usual 

Coney ulaBd today.
Thors were tens of thousands who 

accepted its 16,000,000 firs as the 
greacaat free show Coney has ever 
staged. In Stemlechaae and Luna 
they have staged psrrotoehnic dra
mas, in which dtie^ and ptatea were 
destroyed. These cost from ten 
cents to two-Mts. But this time for 
the .pries of ear fare, a vast aiidi 
ence could watch SU'̂  actual holo
caust.

The Coney Chamber of Com
merce aigbs and admits that tba da- 
struetioa will have to become a 
largely local matter. Like the 
freaks and aidaahowa of -tba board
walk, the town Itself hu  become a 
mere part of tba ptayfround atmoa- 
phara. As a matter of fast hard
working residents rent out rooms to 
summer alummara; groears and 
butobara and dapartmant atores da- 
pand upon the boms town trade.

True that the Prince of Wales de- 
maudad to be shown Oonty Island 
aa first stage of Us Itinerary. So did 
2ueen Marie. They all gnped at 
thf lurid papier aohe and wooden 
suparslruetura; the lights and tha 
tinsel. *

But Coney win strive from this 
moment on to be a fireproof town. 
When that seotton wlueb Ues la 
blackened heus recovera, the rule 
will be that off future IbiillidlBgi be 
fireproof. For ten yeoint tVsra baa 
boiu aueh a refutoaon, but art 
■cores of buildings mor« ' 
years old.

ifs tlum ten

Ahnqra •  flbawl
The populace of aoma 60,000 wlU 

ffriher, whUa outaldars gwty to tha 
mrlU of steep dips and ohuto tha 
chutes, and aotoniDly decide how the 
»wa that ia their boaie Sbab ba ^  
bunt Tbara has avea b ^  ad- 
▼aaoad a that the state taka 
over the burned area aad eoavert It 
into a tMk.

The Wax Works will have a new 
d&v^y ahowiiif luiM details of tS§ 
dlaostar. Tlie fat wopka, tM 
ituaaa skatotoa, tM bird iJM aad 
ha rubber naa ^  be grateful 

that tbrir fragile fkteles bate been 
saved. The amaaien win be 
fleasUdat the exfra crowds at- 
traotad by the ruins.

win wonder about Its boma-
m m m

PLUMS AND PRUNES

The plum is a fruit of many varie
ties and from three sources, Europe, 
Japan ■ and America. Wild plums 
weie found in dense.thickets by the 
et'Tly settlers in America. Many of 
these varieties jv re cultivated and 
found to be at least the equal ot the 
old world plums;'The plum trees are 
very productive and, if the branchto 
arc allowed to freely grow. It ia 
necessary to put props tinder the 
limbs to prevent the weighk of the 
fruit* from breaking off the branch
es In season plums are aofu in all 
marketo In. America and should only 
be usiid when ' fully ripe." I^veral 
varieties are dried as prunes, but 
any plum that can be cured with
out .removing t^e pit is generally 
called a prune. Hums contain'about 
the same amoimt of nourishment m  
^ iples or pears and should be used 
in the same, way as other acid fruits.

Prunes
The Jokeemiths used to*be very 

liberal with their stories about the 
lowly prune; This was, however, in 
the days when its cheapness was its 
best* recommendation, and conse
quently the boarding houss 'land
lady, placed great dependence upon 
this f ^ t  for an easily prepared and 
leasonably priced dessert

The persistence of the ridicule 
that has pursued the prune is 
in part a relic of the time when the 
common pnme waa a cheap fruit 
imported in barrels from Antral 
Europe and the Balkaiu, and in 
part due to the wide ignorance con
cerning its proper preparation.

Until as recenUy as 1890 the en
tire supply waf impwted from 
Europe, the principaJ aourcM being 
France,. Spain, Central Europe and 
thb Balkans, but today tb« ganeraj 
market is fully aupyUed Ity Cali- 
fomlt aad the other Pacific States. 
Evan a great many millions of 
peunds of the California product 
are annually exported to every part 
of tha world the beat custonaem be
ing Canada, Ekigland, Northern 
Europe, Germany and France.

The California industry started in 
the Santa Clara Valley where it 
was aoon found that the prune 
grows, so wall because of the hot 
dry summer Vrbich brings out Its 
fuU flavor ' and sugar quality. Tba 
Franeb type of prune ia t h a t j^  
duoad mostly in tha Santa Oum; 
VoUay, while farther north in Ore
gon and Washington other varieties 
of the Italian fruit jire grown. An 
aVarage French prune tree will yield 
from 160 to as high as lOpO pounds 
a year.

’The drying process require! a con
siderable dsgraa of skill, tha aim be
ing to dtvriop iogar of the prune 
without chanjlng ita flavpr or de-

< t̂racting from ita fruity character. 
By one method of drying, the prunes 
are placed in ovens and , dried in a 
short time, but the usual California 
method ia to dry the prunes in the 
sun. Before being pla<^ in the sun 
to dry, the primes are first immers
ed in a mild lye aqlutimi then 
treated to a cleaneing bath of scald
ing water. '

Many people make the mistake of 
eating too many prunes in a day. A 
good practice is to use only about̂  
five prunes daily, for, if more are 
used, lernientation is liable to result 
from the excess of sugar which the 
eyutem cannot use.

'fonmea contain; a aUghtly laxative 
property which will be found effec
tive in overcoming constipation. If, 
a few senna leaves are added to the 
water in which the prunes are soak
ed and cooked, the laxative effect 
will be- mon pronounced.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Should CUldrMi Eat Bleat?) 

Question: BfrS; R. C  writes: ”1 
always hao an idea that meat 
should not be given to children as 
they were better oft with very little 
of it. But I nofic^ that a famous 
editorial writer and columnist 
makes this statemen** in capital let
ters:. Tt;is desirable to eat meat and 
give it to your ebfldm’.”

Answer: Yes, children should be 
given a certain: ambunt of meat as 
it is the finest font of protein. A  
child needs protein-with which to 
replace womont caUa to biiild 
the new ceUa needed in ^owtb. I 
have, an article* on Children’s Piet 
which gives some mehna contamng 
what I think a ohUd should have 
in the daily diet I will be glad to 
send you the article if you will 
write to me, enclosing .a Uurge, self- 
addressed envelope and a three-eant 
stamp.

(tethela)
Question: Dana J. writes: ’’Won

der if you would be kind enough to 
inform me what sort of a disease 
’’Rotballh” ia. I noticed a health 
department sign oB a. door tMa 
morning aa I was oondng to work 
with this name on It, aad, aa X havt 
never seen om  like this before or 
beard of this dlaeaae, was wonder
ing just what It wia like.”

Answer: Yon probably 
’’RotUa” wbleh io Gtariaaa for Ru- 
belloa u d  msaas Oenaab maulas.

(IhlUar ifoir)
Question: Eddie asks: ”Bvery day 

I notice hain in iw  comb. Do you 
think my hair is fu la g  out?” , 

Answer: Xt la normal for a certain 
amoimt of the ludr t o  be lost A few 
hairs each' dai’ ia the comb neofi 
cause ao alam.

M
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A R V E L O U S
A N H A T T A N  

— —  
wzUiUM aAiM m

fact that-the Log Cabin Lunch 
Room on Burf Avenue became a 
tenqporary hospltaL While dressings 
for the burned were being prepared, 
On the sidewalk a sign mockiafly 
referred to the jdaoe as a ’’wtaoopaa

thair Mfb point atop a 
a Farrla wheal or a roller 
the mob is still getting • a 

grand view of the charred paao-

New York—Persoaa who mark 
their names, or draw pictures; on 
wads azo. deetliied to scratch in 
vain against the walls of the sta
tions oo the new Eighth avenue 
subway.

Aftw much experimentation, 
tile finish waa devised; whicb, it 
believed, will resist the penciling 
and scratching of vawUdS.

Keeping subway station walla 
clean ia just one*cf the thouaaiu 
small itama which have run up tlm 
expenditures of the old- tnmait sys
tems to astounding proportioha

Another interesting thitig about 
the etationa on the new line is the 
plan to help tbow who can’t rea< 
in finding their wa/about by nHSana 
of a sons cMor achema- 

A Patagonian at large in New 
York, for instance, m i^t not be 
able to read the a tr^  signs in the 
station nearest . to Washington 
Square in Greenwich vniage.
> But the color, green, la recog< 

nizable to most any peraon who ia 
not color blind, nocmatter what his 
lingo. If be can associate that color
with the Greenwich Village____
he is bound to 'noUce that the tUe< 
signs are. in green. At Columbus 
Cfrela, blue will be used; at Penn- 
asdyania atatlbn, red, and yellow In 
Old CMlaea.

What will haiqien to a passenger 
who not only cannot read, but ia 
color blind as well, i  don’t know. ’

The Rreaka They Got ’Em
A. C. BlumenthSI quit the* Uni' 

verslty of Southern California after 
two years, to take a job os an office 
boy. Now look at ’Im:

Oeorgle Price was slngin|r In poo 
rooms at̂  tlie UndsTga^. aSe. If 
be hkd gone to Mndeigarton instead 
what would bava become of him? 

Lou Holts, stopped Ugh sebool to 
0 to work. But he. didn't like work 

very mueĥ  to be took a ohaace on 
the stags by way of an amateur 
night try>out

Holts drifted along imtU Msaam# 
Went up la .ights aad he was dnw- 
ing a couple of thousand a week, 
but other than that he hadn’t done 
•o' well. He’d bsea soCUng' h)a 
meaty away In stocks, I; 
might ba rieb sgms day.

Then the oraah oami aad pretty 
Bsarly wiped oiit Mr. Holts, so he 
went tp very seriously oa tlis 
■tags. An a foMt, h^s mueh la 
dsmaa^- Thus Holts was one of ths 
fsw BMtt to fft  ahsad OB ths 
strength of ths stock marint col- 
lapse.

Town
Rmmy ths Clam Man is a oharae- 

tor wen kaewB to Orasawlch VO- 
ths XttUias seiltb of 

Washington Bquan. Htyoart Is a^ 
wayg pariMd at jtbs eensr' of 
naaeker and, BuDivaa stfoats; whan 
Jimmy doses irith his hsad among 

ilams w h^ ‘ '

W A T K I N S

No B|g-Heacted Mood
Thisre will be plenty of tirne to 

arrange that after the election, 
and the European debtors stand to 
gain rather than lose if they watt. 
Informal ua<)erataadiiiga may be 
reached in tha hiMuitime.

The big point now is that this 
country. Whose views ararefleoted 
in Uie ,overwhelming anti-canoeUa- 
tton sentiment la Oragreasr ia in no 
mood at this time 
about debtsvand the admiMijaratiiaq 
therefore doesn't vmat to monkey 
with the imw unless it ban do so 
in a way which would strike a popu
lar chord.

Payments due us Ih 1982-88 
amount to $270,000,000, of umioh 
|196,0()0,000 Is ch^eaiM  to intor 
est Moat of ths debt agreemmta
nrovlda that the debtors, ori glvkig 
90 days’ notice, m ay poa 

OB account of

the. o: 
rushing- 

Hs 
nickel,
has a eott^«cf p ia tsn 'lib ^ r^  

ind ISB

twe'fer a  
Ho

War fua goes on 
OoBty lalaad.

as. usual at

•nto^, this is the first free 
Bf Fumes” show Coney baa 

eveg atoapad. It’s/ last great fire 
catMfropbs was la 191L That oaa 
waa diaeovecsd about .2 o’Mook la 
ths

TUB tlBM at least 100,000 wtra on 
mdwfasa the first tqnguss of fla A  

want up from the boaniwalk. Be- 
t ^  Bight displa]\was at Its 
the aumhcr of sightseers had

GILBERT bWAN.

Um yinlty'Cf________ _ _
ad a. a o i^  te ifr W  tto 

Jtc

. M
GEBMAWB or SOraHAT

On July 20, lgl8, tha Germaa re
treat from the MaiM OoUmt be
came taaeial over a  ftcat of a ^ y  
40 mllM, foUowtag tbe defoat 
givaa them by iUncricaa and 
Froioh ftyocs. ^

The French aaaouaoed tbe occur, 
pation of vrUesMBtalre and Mala 
dc Masriger during the day’s fight
ing. Amsrieaa foMct toSc Oulohy- 
lê -Chatsau. /

Ths fifth naRcaal oeagrees of 
Tuiksitaa pcodalamd Tarimstaa a 
‘tepubtlo and aMoiiBoad aa aUl- 
oaes with ths RspuUio Of 
Ruaria.

CseehcSlovak ferom .Ja. Russia 
ooBtiaued thair COmifvs opoaMam,
tfffrtmr tw  Mst ^

Ismons at hand, ahd the 
natives staad up aad sat 'Mb right 
off of ths cart Oh, yes, aad Jimmy 
opeas ths clams for fats customers, 
too.

A fortuas Mlsr who has baan; 
’haaktag** tbs add-toWh ssetlCBs,i^ 
ecatly oarriss a parrot, aadnog- 
gssts that you 1st the blrdtoO jom 

fty a mckeL Haturalty, 
mafirWlts,” axpgotlaf to hm "  

Italk, fostoadTpolhas boca 
d to opa.ths drawar of a 

oaMast earrlsd by th# gmity seoth- 
saysr, take out a prlatod oard aad 
bold it in his Mil uatll jefi taka it 
from hlBB,

Aftsr ft is aU ovib, Poi makes a 
raaoeus aclse HaUt̂  oouads very 
much like a

days’ aotioe, may postoone tbe 
paymeata
for from two to three yiarii. The 
iatiweet payaieats anjouat fto ao 
much mors than the principal pay 
maate that there ie eome'dmibt 
extonrivety this provlrioa will be 
utilised tMayeer.

OoagieeFe Heettle Attitude 
Europe has been adytsed that 

this goyeotawat would, bo em- 
pbatieauy oppoiMd to. aay ,”tiBMsd 
front” osbt seMemsat, ' although 
dining the Hoorer-Laval ooafsr- 
saess bars abs was assured of re- 
vlsioM If shb oould get' Btralfht- 
wed out oa rityaratleBS.

The 'ntteme borillity Of Congress 
SBd Itsrefusal to revive the debt
fimdbttp ixteminliiii hAM duUU 
HtoSon tou^w for the admhfis- 
tratloa and it Is osrtala that ths 
dehtof natioBS whlcb want thslr 
debts segM. down will havs to 
typty cBS by ffiMi aad not te a 
groity, Ths coly apparent ohaaoa of 
a fsMral debt agrelMMgt would oe- 
ous from' Hoovere well knows pori- 
tlcB t^ t thero.riieiM. bS' siibetmi- 
tlal tymaioest' reduetloue whenever 
debt fiduetlonn era nude.

Reteieflon of the. American 
burden ecnpeepondlng to debt redqc- 
tloB vesuld be one; way to alike the
IaHAA flUlM

m ye mik ef Bepmatiea 
Aty foovemeat toward repudia

tion'' wll) ooBte frote a*-.*aialted 
frttef" poeHtoh Such iii the alUSei 

to have r̂eached at Ltit- ;

BY BflUCE CATTON

A statlatteiaB teqg us that the 
mobM^ pays caadhltd of a ew t a 

^  ^  Ughwaye.
Hie c M illt e

V

Vrtady aprih

;Bwt‘dt*.
m j

By RODNEY OUTOHEB 
MBA Btrvlee Writer

Washington — War debts will, 
ercty in as an iastie of the 1982 
campaign whenever anyone thinks 
tbty can be p^tably  capitalised.

The general attitude of the pou- 
tidona wiil be to eaeert that tba na- 
tiona of Europe must pay to the last 
red.-ceat despita the rather general 
belief .that aoma oonsideraMe reduc- 
ttotia ate going to be made after tbe 
eleetlona.

AUhough ,the olUea have agreed 
Vlrtaally to wipe out Gemaa rap- 
aratloBa If thty can nmke eatiafac- 
tory dSbt;* readjustments with the 
Uhltod ;^ tss, all prograas on this 
importiUt intemaaonal laaue, with 
its enoiteoua economic im plieatl^ 
will be held up until; we; get that 
election over with.

The Bwopaen emmtriee, recognlx- 
the dlfllealtlei of toe Hoover ad- 
latoatiOD, apparently will be dis

creet enough* to make no propo
sitions for readjnstmeat aagotou 
tlons untj$> too votera have dona 
their 'stidf at toe pMls. ,

The AdmlniSfratioB’s. Stand
R^M ieaas avMdad any 

mentton of tha d^ts in their 
platform aS^prised alTChicSgo with 
the aid of Sebfottyiy of State Henry 
L. Stiinaon, but they are. in a posi- 
fion to reitecate the .adnfiniatra- 
tion’a exiMBsed opposition to can
cellation In case the 'Damoemts 
prsM them on toe Isane.

And ff .the European debtors hold 
off .wito ,tMfritnie^^hle iUqiwsts for 
raconaideTUtton they wlU be able ts 
say toat.‘ tbe q u i i ^  hatt’t even 
arisen and toat toe aituatfen, as far 
as tUs govesnmanMa concerned, 
consequently remains toe aanm.
*' The OOBM tbteg goes for toe fu 
tihe 'of toe Hoover moratorium, 
which has already exMrad but 
which will in all probability be ex
tended before toe first 1981!^ pay
ments oome due on Dec. 16.

itly, dream of seme day oeeupy- 
tbe WMte House;

PAINTS “INSIDE” FIOTURB OF 
UFB IN WASHINGTON

Blount Marvel'icame to Washing
ton ah representative froin a  Sbiftb- 
erh: state equipped with a big Mack 
hat, an old-fashiOned tail coat, a 
gift for florid oratory—and a very 
smart wife.

A matter of five years later he 
was a famous aenator, a power in 
toe national govemnAmt and a man 
who might, without presuming too 
peatlj • 
mg tbi

The hat and coat had hriped, for 
they had got him into the ntograv- 
ure pictures, and tbe oratoty .had 
help^ a little too; But his wife. 
Leda had helped moat of .glL And 
he never bad the remotest .notion 
that be owed her a thing.-

All .of this is toe akrieton of 
Bertha K. Mellett’e novel, "Wifa to 
Caesar.’; ’Thia book not only ' 
Sants an abaorbink'*tnaide” m ' 
of life in official Washington,' 
also stands Squarely on Its.own fist, 
aa an Intereifing, competently writ
ten narrative.

Mrs. Mellett, to begin with, 
knows her Washington and knows 
how to. dascriba it. * She diaousseS 
everything from toe. social tobty to 
the parties toat get thrown' in toe 
embassies, and mokes you under
stand it.

Better yet, she knows bow to 
writs a novsl. Hsrsub-jMt ^  t ^

Blount .1
Garry aunt, whose too-rlgld ,bods 
of honor robbed him and otbar pao- 
pla. of bapplnaaa — ia handlid with 
skiU and undaratandtegTAndBlouat 
Marvel, pompOus,. wali-aiMifttaf afitf 
stupid, Is r ebtxifiUv you'll not soon 
forget.

’’Wife to Caesar/’ is ibott, Is vsr; 
much worth rasduift. Xt Is , pub 
lished Vjf Brswsr, Warren *  Put
nam, Zne;,

Naw York, July >26.—(AF)—M r- 
haps tba town frlghtaMS bar, 
parhua sha fonradtfea attenOantof 
hSr ptihUc. Ateywa 

Grata Garbo is,
Net tteet tot anivi 

frpm, HoUyweed’ ,an4 
fiad tetot^uami haa 
atoat ‘taatoiia 
eatotaT 
tea.

ffartoMorfitot.
ttisa tfRna. 

of rapudtotlaB and O
fhn./RttJ|̂  talk 

lUa oonafry.

tha 
ia.atUl our

s

e ^ *  a j ^ p a a % % ^ ^

Daili
cellar of a loag taa ooatlWMMd

oah frofii, (
BroaxVfll̂ *' 
agate.

Grata la axpoctafl to MU Mtutfiay 
fty toam te. BwOgen,. parhM-2.to

w  «  pnnDotSTs
Mm to tba ~

to*l

Ihjuatloa for us 
n aa tedfoMaol* 
Id pay without

Avadaga
k  f

W 'w -
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WARNS ON CASES 
OFHyDROrHOIIIA

Boj*! Doath, Second h  IS  
Y e tn , Emphasiies Im- 
portince irf PrecuitioB.

X>Mith of a four yoar old l)oy at 
10:40 a. m. Sunday morainf, July 
Ml from rablM ser\*cs to omphi^M 
tho Inportaace of more InteniMed 
prooautloaaiy meaauroa to protect 
other humane from thle dUeaae, ao 
oordlnt to a atatement taeued today 
by the State Department of Health. 
Imblpa la primarily a dlaeaae of 
anlmala and la apread In thla aeotlon 
of the country almoat entirely by 
dofa. People are protected a^nat 
thiB horrible dlaeaae by controlling 
Ita prevalence among doga.
' Tnla caae la the aecond human vic

tim of rablea In Oonneotlout report
ed alnoe 1917. The boy waa badly 
bitten on the face on the evening of 
July 0. The doctor who dreaaed the 
wouhda reported there were about 
forty puncture wounda from the 
dog'a teeth. In a day or two when 
the dog waa observed to be acting 
qugerly, antirablc treatment waa 
ordered for the boy. Two or three 
days later When the dog died Its 
head was found to be positive for 
rabies.

The prevention of rabies la possl 
ble because o f the long Incubation 
period, or period between exposure 
and onset o f the disease, which 
usually occurs. When a period of 
thirty to forty' days or longer 
elapses from exposure to the occur
rence of the first symptoms ample 
time is allowed for the establish
ment o f immunity through preven
tive treatment. The fourteen-dose 
treatment used m Connecticut Is 
expected to establish Imihunlty 
about a week after the last dose, or 
three weeks after beginning the 
treatm ent In this case the onset 
o f the disease occurred just two 
weeks after the boy was bitten by 
the rabid dog. There was no oppor
tunity for the antirablc treatment to 

' exert its preventive e ffec t While 
the incubation period is apt to be 
shorter in case o f a oite on the face 
than in case o f a bite on the arms 
or legs, a period as short as two 
weeks is very tmusual.

Another case o f a rabid dog In
vestigated recently was a dog that 
wandered into Connecticut from 
Massachusetts. The dog came into 
a Connecticut home unannounced. 
The fam ily attempted to do a good 
turn by caring for the dog. They 
gave i t  water but it  did not drink. 
They identified it  by its tag num
ber and. the dog was taken honif 
to its owner in Massachusetts. The 
next day the owner v ^ ted  the Con 
nectlcut fam ily that had befriended 
the. dog and announced that its 
case , had been pronounced rabies. 
Accordingly antirabic treatment was 
ordered fo r all fom: members o f the 
fam ily at once. Some concern 
is fe lt fo r one member, who was bit
ten. on the lip while trying to read 
the tag number.

These experiences emphasize the 
importance o f public support for 
more extensive and intensive meas
ures for the control o f rabies among 
dogs. In our form  o f government 
no public official can go very far 
beyond the demands o f public opin
ion in the discharge o f his duties. 
The Commissioner on Domestic Am - 
mals has been waging a valiant fight 
against the disease rabies, but the 
support and approval o f the public 
is necessfiry in'order that his efforts 
may be attended by the highest de
gree Qf success. Rabies must be 
eliminated among animals in order 
to remove the menace of rabies to 
humans.

K. A. SKINNER DEAD

S .

Overnight 
A. P .  Newa

Cartwright, Labrador — Caĵ taln 
von Gronau, German flier, com]̂  
third oroealng of Atlantic via ~ 
em route.

Newark, N. J.—Major James Doo-
Uttle com petes 2,900 mlle_dawn-to- 
dusk fligh t I
ton’s lifetim e travel route

Wrentham, Mass., July 26.— (A P ) 
—^Kenneth A . Skinner, form er roller 
skatii^  champion o f the world, 
pioneer in the automobile industry 
in New England and a native of 
Nova Scotia, died at a h o i^ ta l here 
yesterday aged 73 years. *

Skinner, first p i^ d en t o f the 
Boston Auto D ^ e rs  Association, 
came to this country when he was 
17. H e had ach ieve considerable 
publicity as a roller skater in the 
Canadian province and later dem
onstrated his skill in Australia, 
Paris and London. He became in
terested in the business o f the sport 
and built a number o f rinks abroad.

He settled permanently in Boston 
in 1900 and soon entered the auto
mobile business. He was an early 
advocate o f campaigns to end reck
less driving. I d 1897 be bad owned 
one o f the few  foreign automobiles 
in Boston and was prominent in 
many endurance runs.

Skinner married Adelaide Cush
man, the actress, in 1888 and after 
her death, in 1902, 'm arried m i— 
Georgia Dubay survives him. 
He made bis home in the Back Bay 
o f Boston.

There are 121 languages spoken 
by the 461,000,000 inhabitants o f 
Europe.

aOSING OUT
one

Chambers Automatic

Gas Range
Must Be Sold at Once.

Come in
Make Us An Offer.

ht over George Waahlng- 
In 16

hours, 85 minutes.
Washington — Treasury receives 

many inquiries as to possibility o f 
National banks Issuing hew cur
rency under ourrenoy expansion law.

Washington—Vice President Cur
tis leaves for Los Angeles to repre
sent President Hoover at Olympic 
games.

Springfield, His.— Mine owners 
and miners’ representatives ratify 
revised M  basic wage scale agree
ment, calling for. new rtferendum to 
workers.

Bellefontaine, O.- — O fficials be
lieve several men “stealing a ride’’ 
may have died in wreck o f freight 
train.

H igh Point, N . C.—Striking
hosiery mill workers appoint com
mittees to confer with nml owners 
to settle wage dispute. i

R io.de Janeiro—Reports current 
here say peace terms to settle re
bellion in Sao Paulo area have been 
agreed to; rebel headquarters at Sao 
Paulo deny suffering battle losses.

New York—Efhie SChaaf takes 
listless figh t from  Paiilino Dzgudun 
in heavyweight elimination opm.

Newark, N . J.—M ickey W alker K. 
O.’s Ruggirello with three punches, 
but purse is held up.

Boston—New Haven road reports 
a net income o f 8998,785 for the 
first six months o f 1932 as compar
ed with 85,118,840 for the same pe
riod in 1931.

BosUm—Francis Ouimet’s miss
ing go lf clubs have been returned to 
him by express; the sender failed to 
make h isos^  known.

Boston—Boston and Maine rail
road employes request authority to 
discontinue use o f trainmen on 
light engines operated fo r hoore 
than 10 miles when engines are op
erated, in the centralized traffic con
trol territory.-'

Barre, Vt.—^EMward E. Blake, 
Wheaton, HI., is named chairman o f 
the prohibitlonal national commit
tee.

Northfield, VL—^Norwich Univer
sity cadets leave fo r their homes 
after six weeks o f summer R. O. T. 
C. training.

Boston—Merle C. Summers ad
judged in contempt o f court fo r 
failtaig to obey an injunction^ enjoin
ing him from  proceeding with a di
vorce action against his first wife. 
Summers obtained a divorce in Las 
Vegas, Nev., and m arri^  again.

SpitagfieH  Mass.—One hundred 
home owners vote to plead with 
Governor E3y and Bank Commis
sioner Guy fo r relief from  the pres
ent 5 ^  per cent interest rate on 
hobae mortgages.

M i/a i.G H E S TB R -lS V E N TN G ‘ H E R fV I^ ^  M A N C H S 8 T l$ R ^ C P N fil^

“ CEDARS”  TO ATTEND 
BIG DISTRICT OUTiMG

Nutmeg Forest Plans To Send 
Delegiltion To Barrington, 
R« I., For Big Time August 
20.

Murder EiadowsJiidl Wedding

A good representation of Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, is 
expected to attend the annual field 
day of the 6th and 6th dlstrlots as 
the guests of Massasolt Forest, No. 
118, Barrington, R. L, Saturday, 
A\^st 80.

Games of all klndi will be pro
vided and competitions between the 
various groups represented at the 
meet. The trip wUl be made In pri
vate oarfe. Fml partloulais 'cohbeTn- 
Ing the time of starting will be pub- 
llmed shortly before the event 

The “On to Washington’’ olub of 
Tall Cedars Is being sponsored by 
the local lodge, members oontribut- 
Ing 81.00 each toward the transpor
tation to the National Capitol ooour- 
r i^  some time In May, 1983.

'rae committee In charge of the 
On to Washington Qub Is composed 
of the following members: Ward 
Dougan, James Baker, William An
derson, John MoLoughlln, Thomas 
Smith, William Sohleldge, Peter 
Wind and Frank Sohiebel.

'  V"*. *

The bride got the license, the wedding clothes for “her man’’ and th« 
justice of the pesne. The grpom 'sat.ln an mdlanapoUs, In .̂; jail cell 
awaiting, gm d jury action on a murder charge. Then’Genevieve Bernice 
Stanley, 26, of Fort Harrison, Ind., and Charles Pike, 26, were married in 
the jailor’s office. They are shown after the ceremony, before Mrs. Pike 
depi^ed to seek proof that her husband was a victim of mistaken Identity 
tn the murder of an aged Fort Harrison resident.

VoTi Schleicher, Horseman, 
Holds Curb Bit On Germany

Berlin— (A P )—:Whenever General^ 
Kurt vcp. Schleicher, minister o f de
fense and power behind the von 
Papen chancellorship, has broken 
a horse so that it  no longer shies or 
balks, he gets rid. o f it  and buys 
another '^ d  steed. Only unruly 
mounts interest him.

Von Schleicheris political friends 
and foes alike me in this passion 
fo r ‘^raw*’ ’horses an explanation for 
his stidden rise'in  politics.

As'conditlons.becanie worse, his 
in te r^ t'in  state affairs increased. 
He projected, hinosell boldly into the 
dismissedv o f . the Heinrich Bniening 
cabinet' and^Jî  was busy when de- 
velo^m ^ts’M / to  the-federal ̂ c ta -  
torship in -Prussia aim martial Taw 
in Berlin. ‘

T }]^  ap ^ tR e :fo r exritement m ay 
be ^  keyjto A  character that puz' 
zies even <his<̂  closest friends. A l
though he “mixes’; more* than any 
other member-of., the goveniment, 
ndbody seems able really to fafimm 
him.v . I r

l i fe  form er -crowi. prince comes 
to have t ^  w ith him, but his friends 
deny that he.is a^mnoarchist..

In  the reichstag lobby he is seen 
arm in anu with a  social democrat
ic leader, yet he in s is ts  upon g iv 
ing righ t' of: way to the socialists’ 
most bitter eneimes. H itler’s brown 
shirts.

One . o f bis closest friends said 
that' m e ■ g e n e t 's ' political creed ̂ :

"T^e S tate-and  not any party."
There' is one thing upon which all 

who speak-of him agree: He Is inr 
defafigable ' both at work and at
play*

A t ‘‘8 ^o’clock in the morning he 
charges oh*a temperamental horse 
through me. ‘Tiergarten, BerUn’S 
" C e n t ^ P i^ " .

Froim;;iO;a. m. until ew-ly after
noon' he s e^ ' to 'it  that things nm 
smoothly.' at; the ministry o f de
fense. I^p nmtter how high may be 
the ihoufitidn' o f work, von Schlei
cher maneges to clear his. desk.

The afternbbh is reseroed for 
cabinet meet&igs and brief, crisp 
addr^ses to'groups o f officers. H  
he finds a, leisure moment, he reads 
S^iakmqieare o r Cioethe.

Every night is his “night ou t" 
Usually at social affairs, the opera 
and the theater he is accompsi^ed 
by his w ife. Von Schleicher, who 
is 50 yeara old, was a bachelor tm- 
til last year. Then he married a 
widowed cousin, nee Hennings von 
Treffenfeld.

NEWFOUNDLAND RIOTS
S t John’s, Ne^oundland, Jidy 26 

— CAP) — Several hundred imem- 
plpyed men;rioted in the streets 
early rills morning, pillaging shops 
and smashing wihdaws'bef6re-]^bce 
could'get the disorder in hand.
- Two policemm ’were injured and 

eighteen o f the riotesq were arrest- 
ed.
. Last April 10,000 persons stormed 
the Newfoundland House o f Assem
bly, breaking whidows and destroy
ing .official r ^ r d s . 'They forced, the 
resigw tion  o f Prim e M inister Sir 
R ich s^  Squires, who was attacked 
and roughly handled as he escaped 
from  the parliam ^t buildhigs.

MAY RAIN 'TONIGHT

New  Haven, July 26.— (A P )— 
Southern ' Connecficut reridents 
looked foiw ard to the weatherman’s 
promise. unsettled weaflier, with 
posisibly-rain tonight, as the tem
perature''rodred during the morn- 
ii^ . 85-to 86 d egree  in the a fte r-{ 
noon w as-pred ict^

IU.S.IRUSUIER
{

SILVER SfflEMEl
By HERBtaBT PLUfi^mR, .

Washington. — Taka Ijt’from W. 
O. ,Woods, treasurer of the UBlted 
States, any time anybody wants a 
silver dollar for the paper dollar he 
has In his possession. If he’ll just 
call at the treasury department on 
the oomer of Pennsylvi^a avenue 
and 15th street, Washington,' Woo^ 
will "be tickled to death .to see 
him.’’ . .

The treasurer’s Invitation was is
sued after'he had reoriyed -a oom- 
mimloatlon from a group of people 
In the western states informing Iw  
that a group of “silver clubs’’ had 
been organised In that aeotlon. ' 

Membership In these qlub entails 
a pledge on. the pari of each to 
spurn ul paper dollars and to use 
nothing but sliver In nionetary 
transactions.

The Idea is to oreale a greater 
demand for silver and. increase the 
price of the commodity.' Approval 
of the movement by Treasurer 
Woods, was sought.

Dollar for Dollar 
He wrote them, saying they were 

on the Wrong road. ’The fact that 
they use only silver dollars would 
help the situation not. St all, be 
demared.'

.“Tpese people don’t seem to real- 
lae,’’ says Woods, “that for every 
paper dollar we Issue theire’s a sil
ver dollar backing it up In the 
treasury here at ’

“Why we have actually coined 
8540,000,000 In silver dimara. Of 
that amount 8485,000,000 is. stored 
away in the vaults of the treasury. 
Some 845;000,000 la In aonial dreu- 
lation.

“In one room we have ' 856,000,- 
000 ip silver dollars atoros. A bag 
containing 1,000 wei|dui 58 pounds, 
when we atari to count afii we- have 
on hand it takes around slit weeks 
with a large crew of men w ork^  
steadily.

“I t  would be a b ig load o ff our 
shoulders to g e t rid o f Uiem.’’ 

Actually i f  everybody decided to 
exchange, their paper dollars for 
the “cartwheels’’ it  would not mean 
that the production o f silver would 
be increased thereby, the treasurer 
asserted. No silver mines would 
Increase their activity. The result 
o f . such a move , rather woidd to 
open the vaults o f the treasury, he 
said.

The 485,000,000 stored there 
would be the silver put in circula
tion. ' '

Saving tat Uiiele Sam
Uncle Sam would welcome such 

a proposition,, fo r it  ̂would, mehn an 
actual saving to h i^  Ddllar .bills 
c o ^  him about a. penny each. The 
average life  o f flie  bill is- about 
nine months. .

The “Cartwheel”  continues in cir
culation indefinitely.

When one considers that there 
are 893,970,994 i>ieces q f currency 
in circulation, the cost of: 
them out may be understood. O ver 
half o f this number are in one dol
lar bills— 483,186,662.

There are enough silver dollars al
ready on hand to take care o f the 
paper one dollars extant—in fact 
more than enough.

FALL KILLS CHILb

H o g :  P a l  F % h t a  

‘ ftu dee fo r -L ife

V H E R E  T H E Y  H IT  Y O U - ^ D  H O W

Pa t r io t s  t a k e AiOBB BATHS^ppUes 
NOW—u. 9. BUDtiarr n e e d s  ^  ■

.. *rirad of wrestling around the 
backyard of his Dayton, O., hornet 
three-year-old Gena Boldman turned 
^  attention to the flower garden. A 
warning “br-r-r-r” meant nothing to 
Gene, but Myra, sleek, b lg -e ^  Dob
erman Pinscher, Gene’s wrestling 
companion, sprang to the alert, 
hackles abrlstle, teeth bared. A 
three-button, 87-lnch rattlesnake 
struck at the boy, but Myra leaped 
in > time. When Gene’s screams 
brought his mother, the rattler was 
dying and <3ene waa unharmed. 
Myra, twice bitten, was given serum 
Emd a chance to survive. Boy and 
dog hero are shown above.

ARRESTED IN FRANCE

TAX ON SOAP

By NEA Service 
Be patriotic-Hlye your hair! Help 

Uncle Sam balance Ms budget—tiJee 
a bath often; don’t be a slacker by 
bathing only on Sa.u^day nights!

“See your dentist twice a year’.’— 
and’ meanv^e aid the government 
by using plenty of tooth paste, on 
which there is a federal tax.

ToUet preparations and soaps 
V . provide 818,800,000 of the addi- 
tionid 81|118,600,000 in new revenue 
that Uncle Sam is raising to balimoe 
his income with his expenditures 
this year. The revenue act of 1982, 
as it is known, places a manufac
turer’s tax of 10 per cent on toilet 
preparations; except tooth pastes, 
mouth washes,, toilet soaps and 
shaving cre&ms on which the tax js 
6 per cent.

’Thd.tax is based on the manu
facturer’s selling price. You may or 
may not see it, but it is there never
theless. Some retailers add the tax 
to their sales price and nail it a tax, 
others quietly boos', the price of 
the article .a few pennies to cover 
the tax. A few may absorb the tax. 

The law sayg the 10 per cenl tax

. .  . to “perfumes, essences, ex-, 
tracts, toilet w a t^ , jcosmstloa, 
petroleum jdlies, hair dis^pomadsi,, 
bair dresrings, hair restoratives, 
hair dyes, toilet powdais ,*bd 
si nllar substance, a r il^  or prepi^ ' 
ration.’’ The 6 per cent rate an^Uea 
to toilet soaps and dentrifloM, etî

Thus, you. pay a tax to Ubple 
Sam tf you. dye your hair, a.tax.%  
keep it from falling out,' a tax fm 
taking a bath or washing your fa ^  
and hands, a tpx for washing smipr. 
teeth—a tax lor nearly eveiytiiiiig 
calculated to doll up your personal 
a p p ea ses .

So that no tax penalty -may be 
loht. Uncle Sam defines . .tqilat 
preparations as “any preparation 
used in connection with the bath or 
care of the bot^, or applied to the 
clCthing as a perfume or to the'body 
as a toilet article.’’ Soap sold ! for 
kitchen or laundry use is tax free, 
but the same soap is taxablu It sold 
for toilet purposes. Peroxide is free 
as an antiseptic, taxable if used for 
bleaching the hair.

Cleanliaess, long next to godliness, 
is now pretty close to tiie tax col
lector. .

oU
l̂ TEira: Gasoline and lubricating

Q U AR R M LE  SOCIEn 
PLANS ANOTHER SUPPER

Will Be Served Thursday Eve
ning On Church Lawn- 
Annual Fair In August.

MsirseilleB, France, July 26.—  
(A P )—^Harry Arronson o f Bostim, 
Maas., and his w ife were arrested 
here today on a  charge o f selling 
foreign lottery tickets at Lyons and 
Bordeaux withmit proper authoriza
tion. Police confiscated 84,000 in 
their possession. '

Mrs. A . N . Skinner, preddent o f 
the Quarryville Ladies A id  society 
and associates are busy preparing 
fo r another baked bean and salad 
supper to be served on the lawn at 
the Quarryvilla Methodist church 
near Bolton Lake, Thursday evening 
from  6 to 8 o ’clock, dayUght time. 
The-purpose, o f these meals, which 
are served in the old-fkshioned 
country style, is to raise money fo r 
improvements to the panmnage, and' 
to further the work o f the church, 
o f which the Rev. O. E. TourteJotte 
is pastor.

I f  the weather is unfavorably^ the

supper will be served indoors and 
will consist of salads in vmriety, 
baked beans, pickles, white and 
brown bread, lemon and pineapple 
meringue pie and coffee, (jbildi^  
wifi be served .at a reduction of ten 
cents from the price charged adults.

The -Aid. society is also jnakiag 
plami fbr its umujd summer church 
fair to be htid in August

Manchester people who may be 
unable to motor out to the church 
at an early hour, may make reser
vations. for the. supper by calling 
Mrs. Sklaner, Rosedale 38-18.

. • SILVER 00, REPORT :
Meriden, July 26.-^ (AP) —  The 

Internatioiuil Silver Company and 
subsidiary today reported for/the 
quarter ending June 80, net loss o f 
8401,855 a fter depredation.

The net loss fo r  the first quarter 
this year was 8461,808, making the 
total net loss fo r the flrr i d x  months 
8363,668 in comparison vdth a. loss 
o f 8^9,542^or the :uat six montiis 
last. year.

New Haven, July 26.—(A P )— 
Dolores lannud, 9-mdnths-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Vlncy 
lannud was fatally tojiired. early to
day when she fell from a ‘ fbmrth 
story window.,She was deXd when 
taken to Grace hbapitaL

WEDMESDAT MORNING
SPECIA tS

POPULAR NAKRET
855 Main Street RnMnoiv Building

ROUND STEAK 24a lb.
TENDER, JUICY

SHOULDER STEAK 16c lb.
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS 15c lb.
SHOdiDBB

LABIR CHOPS Aibs.256
BOLOGNA iH n .fw  
MINCBO HAM 
VBAIi lA A f ( *• • > i

. .  '--i

Some folkf have an 
idea that it takas 
courage to sail maati
«on such s basis as tha 

A  &  P satisfactiotvor-moriay-back 
basis. It raally doesn’t. It just, 
means b t^ n g  tha bcOandrefas- 
ing to, sell a n t in g  but highast 
quality, meats.

PMterhoiise Steaks - lb. A O c
DOMR ran anxR uxa

r Z  l b . '3 5 f

•= rib .2 9 «
Briskats

Fores
Pmey

•eaulaa

TIRES
A  tire constructed to meet the strictest demands of hard ose  ̂

guaranteed in every respect and selling at prices that OQual the 
chain-store brands yet superior h y fa r in dependablei^^ce.

Tire Values That Defy Camparisan

Rim Sb»

STANDARD 
4 Ply

Each Per Pair

HEAVY DUTY 
6 Ply

 ̂Each Per Pair
29 X 4 4 0 — 21 ...............  $4.79
29 X 4.50— 20 ........................  $5.35
28 X 4 .7 5 -1 9  . . . . . : ................. . . . . . . . $ 6 . 3 3
29 X 4 .7 5 ^ 2 0 --------      .$ 6 4 3
30 X 4.75^*21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6 . 6 0

29 X 5 .00— 19 ............................  $6.65
30 X 5.00— 20 ...............    $6.75
31 X 5.00U-21 .............................................$6.98
32 X 5.00— 22 .......................... ...$ 7 .7 0
28 X 6.25t -1 8  ..........................  $7.53
29 X 5.25— 19 ............. ............................. $7.75
'30 X 5 .2 5 "^ 0  . . . . .  . . .  • .  . . . . . .  «$7«89
3X'X 5.25^*2X . . . . . . . . . ' . • . .$8.X5
28 X 5 40 -^X 8  .....................................    .$8.35

.29 X 5^0*^X 9  .$ 8 4 8
3 0 'X 5.50“ ^20 . . . •  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 8 . 5 5

29'X  6.0(^” X7 .$ 8 4 o
30  X 6 .0 0 ^ X 8  . . .  . .  * - - ............. ............ $9.00
3 X x 6 . 0 0 — X 9 ......... ......................  $9.X2
32 X 6.00— 20  $948

.33 X 6 .0 0 "^ X  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$9*65

34  X 6.00— 22 

,35 X 6 .0 0 ^ 2 3  
^ x 6 . 5 0 — X7 
30 X 6 4 0 — X8 
3X X 6.50— X9 

32 X 6 .5 0 ^ 2 0
32 X 7 .0 0 ^ X 8
33 X 7.00— X9
34 X 7 .0 0 -^ 9  
35: X 7.00— 2X

$949
$X043
$X242
$X248
$X240
$X2.90
$X3.X0
$X3.54
$X4.94
$X4,60
$X$.04
$X540
$X542
$1640
$X6.46
$X6.58
$X7.X6
$X746
$X7.70
$X840
$X8.72

• • • • • • <

• # • • • •  a • # •#••••#  #.• «
• • a • • a a a • a 'a  a a a «  «  ,

- I *

a * * * . a - « * . a a a « a a a a s a e « a i

)-a.#-'a*a*a ' a a w-a*.e a

> ' a # a a f e a a a # a <

$6.97
$745

$.845 
$ 845

$ 9.X0 
$ 945 
$ 945 
$ 9.7S 
$X040 
$X040 
$X045 
$1045 
$X045 
$i045 
$X045 
$XLX0 
$XX40 
$X245 
$XX.75 
$X240 
1X240 
1X2.65 
IX4.M 
.1X440 
1X4.65 
^1 4 .95

$X346
$X542

1X640
$X6.7S.

$X746
1X743

fX&ft2
%19SS
$204a
$2047
$20.08
$2046
$2X44
$2X44
$2X44
$2240
$23176
$2240
12348
.m 4 6 J
$ 24 4^
$2740
$27.74
$2844
$2940

r  •

• ■ n
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DAILY, RADIO PROGRAM
TUMDAV,'JULY M (OwtM itfd I^ U n  ItUdafd Timo)

I Vroirani rabjMt to ehani*. |̂  Ji. (SayiigMt ttmt or* hour laMr.)
s n a t u f s s i r r  ‘

b'.'-

(By Why ItMotalMi Bmt),
NIO'WIAP NITWORK

WMl wtle

OmL iMti

WbM WOMm i ^ s ;

C..0

(1

.M6UNTAI f  AOlPIQ OOAir*Whq kpe MM 1cm kjr 
Cent iMt
1il»-RtO(̂  IlOO—fum. tiW— •tio-jehnSiSt JI8UII.V.. _sns— 4ii|—Pep'i Pin a:M— 4it0-^rdtn ~ 4i00~ |iM—Omnar 4t1B- Stll^PfrM

11^6iio- *110—rU4S— 4|4»-'

%
rtnoTi-

>Pfrit« Club- eftha

birata' OliiltK^Sut AaiadiM-Alao 0 Mualb^lae aouUi 
blvb—Wait I___  rapaat

Wawp- 'O to 0

biulik^
•ibO— ri60->tandaraan an? wumH 4tS»- 7it»-Waltap •mrtfi'a, iand^, 7:00-  1:00—Artlata' MualaalaT-o to a —  - - - -  -- - find—0 to 0

-’Nay Na l̂iMt Oemad-Tha aoidbarga
------------- —

0:1b—loiio-opry Heuaa fenita. Cl 9:8»-10:SO-Jael( Danny*a Orehaatra 10:00—11:00—Paul Whltamait'a land
CI8-WAIC NETWORK

■ASIC CHAIN—laati wabe (kM) wado woko wcao waab wnae war wkbw 
TPkrc whk okok wdr» weau ^o-wfan 
w^a waan wfbl wapd wma!; HAfdwaati 
wbbm wan wfbm kmbo wcco kmogi  ̂,BA8T AND CANADIAN —■ wpa irab 
nrlbw whao wlbi wfea woro efrb ekac 
(DIXIE — wait wfaa wbro w^d Iknoz kira wrao wlao wdau wtoo 1 ^  <wrr ktrh ktaa waeo kfJf wqam wdbo 
hrdM wbla wbaa wtar wdbj wflw wwra 
MIDWEST — wbcm wabt weah wnM wtaq wkbh kfab wlan kaq) wibw kfli 
wmt wnax wkbn MOUNTAIN-kkvop kla keb kdyl 
V acipic coast- kbj kna koln kfb 
*jcfro kol kfpy kvi karn kiiU kfbk kwf 
,-Cant. Eaat.
( 1:30— 2:80—Teaeanlnl Can.—a to a 
' S:16— 4:15—Plana Naeltal—o to o 
; S:80— 4:8<^>Sloppy—Bait only; Ea- 
'  twaan tba Baakanda—waat 

S:4S— 4:45—Muatpal Camady—« to a 
4:00— 5:00—Trada Ravival—a ont 4:15— 5:15—Rala and Dunn—a out 
4:30- 5:80—Jack Millar A Oreh^Baat 

only; Sklppy—Mldweat rapaat « 4:45— 6:45—Siaala Orah.—eoaat out 
5:0(k> 5:00—Sid Oary. Sangs—a ant 
8 :1 ^  5:15—Plana Pieturaa—a ant 
6:30— 6:30—Connla Baawall—a ant

■jjl^^Oua Ar^alw f rcfO H a ■j|iO^Mnaa Naur—waoa anlŷ  -liiSO' law iarwla—ooMt rspasi
NIO-WJZ NITWORK

■ABIQ CHAIN-Baat^i wji (kay) wbi- 
wbaa wbal whim kdlto wfar wjr Wwi 
NidwaiiHi weky kyw kfks waar wb kwh

. . ..  ̂ . .. . , . ^, .. . ■  ̂ - _ , V ■ ^
• * - ‘ '

E A it c s h s O B  t v w D r a  i u M a m i m ,  o o m .  T u s b u T i  j u l t  s<, i « m
II ,i„. i i,

y\:

gowmBsanN
CAMrPMGMH

F ir ^  W n fa  

.S d w M i H iM M w i. .

rjds wamb kvaa wky wfaa wbap 
M ^ f t ^ t ^ k a a  kal M r

. .Enaambla
khq kpe kaM kM 
Cant. Eaat
Irtt-iilO -T h a  ■laufuaa 

|i45—Merman Obali 
ill-iH 5-Tha^Danaa ‘{ j & l »Jito— SI45—To Ba Annaunead 

SiOO— aiO^Mualaal Mamanta 
Ills— 4ii5—Eunlaa Lottoi Hanlat 
5‘S !'! tady—aaat only,Si45— 4i45—Orphan /fnnia—aaat only 
4 i0^  8iOO—Tad Blaak'a Orah.—̂ a  a 
4:80— 5:50—Shaar Remaneaf Okatah 
4:45-; 5i45-Lowall Thamu -  east 
.  Orphan Annie—midwaat rapt liOO— SdlO-Amea 'n' Andy — aaatt 

Tha Singing tady—midwaat rapm  
Sil5— SilSi^rana 'Meada, Lm  BriTia 
5:80— 5:80—Tha Stabbina B^a—a to # 5:45— 6:40—Oano Auatin. Tanar 

Ba Annaunead_ - -_no Due—wja only
6:45— 7i4S—Jana Premani "Bluaa"

‘  ■ Veaal

6 i^ 7d lO -T a  Ba 
•>S|*-7iS0-Plana

W BZ-W BZA
Iprlnglleld — BmIob

Toenday, July 26, 1982 
Essteni Daylight Time.

P. M. ”
4:00—Orchestra.
4:15— F̂rancis Craig’s Orchestra.
4:80—Stock Exchange quotations.
4:45— R̂KO Presentation.
4:58— B̂aseball Scores.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
6d5—Toe Ticklert^Daany Cava* 

aaugh. tenor. “
6:30—^Nursery jingles, songs and 

stories.
6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— T̂lme; weather; Sports Re* 

view.
6:10—Organ—Louis Weir>
6:15— T̂he Monitor l^ews the News.
6:80—Gov. John 6. Winant of New 

Hampshire.
6:45— T̂oday's News— L̂dwell Thom* 

as.
7:00— T̂ime; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Concert — William Cronin,

tenor; Royal String Ensemble.
7:30—Comedy sketch.
7:45—Soloists.
8:30—Skit, aongs.
8:45—Songs, patter.
9:00—^Household Program.
9:30— Êdwin Franko Goldman’s 

Band. .
10:00—Country Doctor—Phillips H. 

Lord.
10:15—Joe Rines’ Orchestra.
10:45—Springfield Republican News 

Bulletins.
11:00— T̂ime; weather; Sports Re* 

view.
11:15—Caesare Sodero’s Orchestra.
12:00— T̂ime.

7i00— S:0a—OrehMtra and Vei6:80—aeidmsn Band CanMrt 6:00— SdIO—Tha Gauntry Oeetor 
6:16— 6:15—Song Tuna Dataativa 8:80— 6:80—To la  Announead 
•i45— 6p» —' ‘T»ah," Dramatis Carlas 6:00—lodio—MoCravy Brea. — basla;
6:16—10:15—Codaro Ceneart Orehaatra 10:00—11 mo—Dancing In Mllwaukaa 

10:80—limo—Charlia Agnsw Orehaatra

ELECnUC HOMES 
(NNEWENOIUID 
LEAD THE NAH0NII

WDRC
Bartford, Oona. 1889

Tuesday, July 26.
P. M.
5:15—^^ginia Arnold, pianist.
5:30—‘Sklppy.”
5:45—Music^ Comedy Memories.
6:00—American L ^on National 

Trade Revival.
6:15— D̂usky Twins.
6:30— D̂usky Twins.
6:30— B̂aseball scores.
6:35—Pbilisso Chevalier, songs
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—CUlf Edwards.
7:15— P̂iano Pictures.
7:30—Cozmie Boswell, songs.
7:45—George Westerman, violin* 

ist; Margaret Birks, contralto; 
Barbm-a Troop, pianist

8:00—Edwin C. Hill.
8:15— Âbe Lyman’s Californians 

visiting New York’s Night 
Clubs.

SjSO— T̂he Dictators, Dance Orches* 
tra.

8:45—“Joe Palooka”.
9:00— B̂en Bemle and his orChes* 

: a.
9:30—Crime Qub; “Murder on 

Monday.”
10:00—Music That Satisfies; Alex 

Gray.
10:15— Êddie Dunstedter, organist; 

male quartet
10:30—Isham Jones Orchestra.
11:00— Îrene Beasley, contralto. .
U:15— F̂reddie Martin’s Orchestra
11:30—Columbia Synqihony Orche^ 

tra.
DIES AT ACn OF 91

New Britain, July 28.—(AP)— 
Mrs. Helen Louise Nortem, 91, old* 
est member of the M. B. church and 
descendant of Dr. Joseph Steele 
who organised the first church 
parish in Kensiiigton, died at her 
home here today. Two ’ of her an
cestors fought in,the Revohithmary 
War. She was bom In Utica, N. Y., 
in 1841 and had lived'in New Britain 

\for 68 years. Her parentis William 
Shubel Curtis and-Iioi]|w A. Pen* 
JgaCurUs, were n a ti^  of New

Dept o f Commerce fm ds 
91.66 Per Cent of DweD- 
ings In Hus Section 
Wired.

New England now hol^ leader
ship in the percentage of electrically 
wired ,homes, an honor which fô  ̂
many years previops has been ;en* 
eriAy considered to rest with the 
Pacific Coast, accordi^ to an 
analysia of census figures on the 
subject made by trade agencies,, re
ceived in the domestic commercis di
visions of the Department of Com' 
merce.

The analysis Shows wide varia
tions in the percentage of homes 
wired In the different geographical 
sections of the United States. Per
centages range from 29.89 per cent 
of all of the homes in the East 
South Central States to 91.^ per
cent iQ New England. The percent
ages for the other regions ars given 
as follows:

Middle Atlantic, 88.41; East North 
Central, 77.75; South Atlantic, 40.68; 
West North Central, 67.74; West 
South Central, 86.92; Mountain, 
56.66; and Pacific, 87.21, the latter 
thus ranking third rather than first.

The high percentage of wired 
homes in New England is largely 
attributable to the fact that electri
fication of rural farming sections 
has progressed more rapidly in this 
sector than in others. This is 
-borne out by the. fact that, delud
ing farm homes from consideration, 
four homes out of every five in the 
United States are wired for elec
tricity, the percqntiq^ being 
about eighty aa compared with 
66:77 per cent for the nation l&î ud- 
ing farm homes. Di New Kng'towrtj 
nine out of every ten homes, includ
ing farm homes, enjoy . elebtrleal 
service. The percentage fbr .the en
tire country is 'brought down to 
slightly more than two-thlbds only 
by the very low percentage -for farm 
homes.

The effbec of the percientsigek'for 
term homes in bringing- down- -the 
average for the nation is shown by 
the low percentages for sttcb homek 
in some regions. In the Ekist.South 
Central regions, for instance, the 
percentage of wired farm homes is 
given as only 2.86; in the West 
South Central, 8.27; and in the 
South Atlantic, SJil.

The percentsge of farm homes 
^Ired is given aa highest in the 
New England and P a ^ c  reglops 
where about half the farma temea 
are computed to be vdreA

TO TALK HOOVER
Boston, July 26.—^̂ (AP)-MStanley 

King, president-elect of Amherst 
college, will supplant Harry C. 
dall in the Mas^huMtts' and New 
Hampshire delegation which will 
confer with President Hoover Thurs
day on employmdt.

King and James T. -Moriarfy, 
president at the Massachusetts F ^ - 
eration of Labor, wlU' accompany 
the New Hampshire delt^tion 
which will discuss with the Presi
dent the "New Hanqishire Plan” 
for re-empkqrment by the use of .the 
fiexfble work week. The New Hamp
shire,men are memben of the New 
Hampahire unempioyinent relief 
committae and -tbg Mhesachuaetta 
men of the MBegitimaetts commls- 
*ioa on ataWHaatioii of en̂ ploynMaL

For MViTBl WMkf th* rtnka o f 
tha HowItBer OoapBny htVB 
9t fun gtraagth A  Bumbtr o f a ^ -  
oBttoBB ter oBllgtmiBt w |ro turaod 
down Bi It i f  iBipogglblo to fseogd 
tho EUthorlifd itrtB fth  o f liEty- 
threo moB.

Tho Bohidulo of mUltEry traiBlug 
ter tho oompBBy laeludoo tho tel- 
lowlBf: Monday, August 1, otro of 
BtemalB, hamooi, oorto; oart drUl, 
uio of flro control instrumonto. 
Tuesday, August 2, cart drU; oom- 
bat training, aouad u d  platoon; tiao 
of flro oootrel uatnoaonta. Wodnoi- 
day, Auguat 8, combat training, 
■quad and platoon, offanatva and da- 
fenaiva; combat training, company, 
offenaive and dofonalva. Thursday, 
Auguat 4, combat -(raining ,platoona 
attached to battaliona for mansU' 
**6ra en route to bivouac at Btone’a 
ranch.

Friday, Auguat 6, aame aa Tbura- 
day returning to camp at Nlantle. 
Saturday, Auguat 6, Inapaotioa, in 
dividual equipment laid out on cota 
in aquad tenta. Sunday, August 
Governor's Da>, brigade review 
8:80 p. m. Vliitora are weteome 
camp at any time during Govenor’a 
day.

Monday, August 8 to Thursday, 
Auguat 11, inclusive, the guimora'' 
teats in marksmanship will be ^v> 
en. Friday, August 12, apsclal pro
gram to b« announced later. Satur
day, August 18, field iBspsetion, 
shelter tents pitched on drill fleh 
and equipment laid out in front of 
tents.

The Howitzer Company considers 
Itself fortunate in being able to 
spend only one night in bivouac 
outside of camp.

Every effort is being made this 
year to make the company mess the 
best ever. Although the ration al
lowance per man has been reduced 
to forty-one cents per day, the con- 
|iderably reduced prices of food
stuffs will make it possibl(> to con
tinue the high standard held for 
several years. In fact the mem 
funds available Should moke pMofl- 
ble some improvement Several Im
portant items of kitchen equipment 
have been secured to add to the iet- 
fidency of. the mess.

More men {ban usual wlil'probab- 
ly remain in camp during ,^e eye- 
nings this year than heretofore. 
Special attention will be given to 
atbletics and such activities in or
der to make off-duty time more en
joyable for the men. The customary 
rough-and-tumble initiations which 
have featured former cam^ will be 
missing in the Howitzer Compai^ 
this year. In its place a ritual has 
beoi prepared qnd a degree team 
will formally initiate each member 
who has not previously attendee 
ramp. This initiatidn iMdll probably 
take place during the first few eve
nings in camp. '

The street of the Howitzer Coln- 
pany will be located at the lower 
end of the field near the river. Ike 
line of officers’ tents will be lorateo 
on the opposite tide of the field.

’The train which will take the 
eompaiqr to camp -is ucheduled to 
leave the Manchester railroad sta
tion at 8:85 a. m., dayllRkt time 
on Sunday morning. Ar^val in Ni- 
afitic is due at 11:80 a. m. Mess will 
be served soon after arrival and the 
afternoon will be spent in moving 
baggage and establishing camp.

The Howitzer Gompany roster for 
camp:

Captain Russell B. Hathaway, 
First Lieut Horace F. Murpbsy, 
Second Ldbut Donald L. Forbes.

First Sergt. Ragner C. Gustafson, 
Sergt Raymond A. Finn, Sergt 
Paul J. Morlaiiy, Sergt Alfred V. 
Pbaneuf, Sergt Everett C. Walker, 

Corp. Merrill E. Collins, Corp, 
William L. DeHan, Corp. Raymond 
T. 'Donahue,' Corp. Ekiward' F. Do
ran, Corp.- lhrerett W. Smith, Corp. 
Herbert T.'̂ Trueman, Corp. Peter 
Zialeskl. '

Pvt Icl John B. Anderson, Pvt Id 
Alphonse E. Bonner, Pvt Id Robert 
IMPietn), Pvt Id John K. Hutton, 
Pvt Id Stephen J. KroU,. Pvt Id 
Paul Litvlnchyk, Pvt id Harley F. 
Newebinb, Pi^ Id Paul Rini, Pvt 
id Theodore A. RobMns, Pvt Id 
Chester . A, Sendrowskl.

Pvt -Grarge S. Baldwin, Pvt, 
George R. Barber, Pvt Joseph C. 
Bika, Pvt Henry J. Boucher, Pvt 
Joto J, Cara'tino, Pvt James ' E. 
Chaice, Pvt Knight L. Chambers, 
Pvt Anthony F. CtooUa, Pvt Leon 
E. Clough, Pvt Hardd E. Bills, Pvt 
Peter J. Forgetta, Pvt George ,.B. 
Gajder.

Pvt Clarence A. Goehse, Pvt 
John ’ . Gollmltzer, Pvt Burton IL 
Hagenow, Pvt John H. Hall, Pvt 
Qepree F. Helm, Pvt Joseph W. 
Kadelski, Pvt Ralph L. mipatriek. 
Pvt Paul A. Kissman, Pvt Cbatlea 

'P. Klotzer.
Pvt Francis J. Koch, Pvt Het̂  

man J. Lange, Pvt Jeremiah F. 
Lovett, Pvt William J. McLaughlin, 
P vt Edward J. PurdU, Pvt Joaeph 
V. Rini, Pvt John O. Rooney, 
Gunnar S. E. Rosmdahl.

Pvt Walter ScepansU, Pvt Jo
seph A. Seolslqr, Pvt PhUip B. Sd- 
wits,.Pvt John J. SoUeSki, Pvi 
Donald C. Taylor, Pvt Woodrow 
Taylor, Pvt James Thomson, P vt 
Edward P. Welch, Pvt H w ey O. 
Winchell, Pvt Erving F. Wom> 
atedt, Pvt Charles H. Wright, Pvt 
Terry J. YaniShewsky.

T A X M G IM nnC BiN«rmmAt3si
OM )

tha Of thaof this Mtnolpla in ^  __
P«f» unf^iinata. 

toteitel f«r Neady 
"Oonnaotteut BMy nrMa hanau on

this Will b a l a ^  ^ S S S o T  it
Msalta thoN In dUtmaad otreum-

Intoteat,te r«p ^ o d n e t s&Mdinr fiftow 
y m , ^  paym a^^ thdr m l 
aatata tanas upon tha aatlateetlon of 
o a ^  plaeSTMtalto
obligation upon all othar tax 
tebtors, w h o ^  pmumably nWa to 
dlaohaifa th«|r oMtfattm i

U6 p
oMowga 5 ^  eViifatioBa proBVt*ly to w  thdr taxaa wlthbi Tiw ysara fmn tha dot datas of auehtaxsa “ " "OT first Inatalmanta tbartof; 
•22 “ 2*^ ^  ooDaotora tbs ddtoitt 
p k ^ tlo B  o f sHtoir that, with Mr> 
tain axemtiona, fdl 
isctod within auoh 
ospt ter tea fsw

taxes art ool 
twd yaara. IN- 

of dafinito
postponanant of rsal aatott taxaa 
^  not axosa^v flftssn vaara 
wbieb twsa ahaU bava btsn favlsd
Sralnst thipii In uxuaual Rpgqdal 

rqpmstanoas, tbs naw laglalatloo 
dosa away with tba oontlBviaaea of 
tax Usna ^  cartlfleata and thalr ra- 
oordlng la tha land rseorda of tha 
town. It la worthy of noto that tbs 
tax Usa .continuanca la an anomaly 
and la practioally unknown in ths 
towa oftbsothsratatss. U is, also, 
wortoy of not# that in coafiblng tbs 
tax Usn ooBtinuaBcs to the im- 
fortunato tha, stats has rsvsrtsd to 
iU o r l| ^  poU(w first caunelatsd In 
1874 of psmmlttiiig ths continuance 
of tax Utns ody in tha casa of tbs 
assdy. Prior to 1874 ths policy of 
eoatmuiiif tax Usna osrtifleats 
was unknown in Connecticut as it 
stm is in most, If not aU, of the 
other .atates. ^

“Tbsi provlsioB in tbs 1981 Isgls- 
lation requiring complete collation 
of taxe% with eertain exceptions, 
within X certain specified period is 
not B new One In CoimectlcuL For 
neariy 260 years after the founding 
of Cmuecticut, her law contemplot- 
ed the full collection of each tax 
levy within one year after it became 
due. The 1981. legielatlon in re- 
estabUehing the principle of this 
policy gives, with certain excep
tions, two yesu's after the due dates 
of taxes'or first instalments'thereof 
in wUch to complete collection. This
Sriod of two. years is longer then 

St in most other states. At the 
same time the interrat rate for de
linquent taxes in tile new Connec
ticut law Of ' three-qui^rs at onc- 
per centum; for each month and 
fraction thereof is a lower rate of 
mterest than In the law of the

ShaigBd la adiram to ttearaft Wftw 
^havt aa iniaraat inta aa tow ax all#
^  eaatum^pw Banunh Tha Ooa- 
aaoltottt ati^ptevldsB ter latariBi 
hut BO p «M ^  ox dattnqiiMt BNx* 
•m  taaasi t f t a  not pm ite |6# 
botn. Xt to Hohahto thal pfo> 
vtatox vtteMBf an taxM with oar- 

BMtptiooa, to ha paid within 
two yaars from tha dua data od tba 
tax or .fint laatatosMit thoroof will 
ratull In non aamag of nal aitato 
for taxaa thaa h u  hata tba eaaa ub- 
^  tha tennar law parmlttiaf taxaa 
to nm ter yaara. it shouldM am- 
phailBtd, iMWivar, that a t o ^  
partod n»y alaviaa undar tha naw 
Ooxnaettout law hatera tha oeltoetor 
la rtqulvBd to tern ooUaetka than 
la tha OBSi la tha lawn of tho vast 
BHjorlto of othar atataa and that 
the eonaetor la g lm  a graatar 
ehelet of awthoda to  which coltoo- 
tton may ha teroad tnan la tha oaat 
la othar atataa. Xt la, also, stonl- 
fioant that, in tha attempt imeh 
ha# h#«n mad# in tha n«w Oenniott* 
out law to irrtvt at a foldan-fiMMi 
of tax-ooUaottox proeadwt, tha 
harsh stvaritor of tha laws of othar 
atataa haa hean aottanad by aa 
u n l^  provltooB ter the unfortun
ate.

(MiiiimossEs,
ntEMKIMSDEaHE

Review of H at Clau of h -  
aaranee For Year 1931 
Made t j  Cooniaaiooor.

When Roaqr's theater In Mew 
York went into reqelverahlp 
Boxy, it developed, had Sold his 
hiterast and wax ,08i his way to

V HOU> 18GIAFBD OONVIOT
Bridgeport, Jaly 2«.~(AP)—Rob- 

srt florenoe, a negro living here 
for the last three years was hslfi 
t ^ y  as an aOlsged, escaped convict 
from the Dinham, N. CL, jalL A no- 
gro with wiwitt Florenee had-̂ bean 

have

gri^t majoMty of the other states, 
to addition: piany states in^oee high 
penalty provisions which are un
known in the' Connecticut property 
tax law.

Taxes Defined
‘Tn a ‘good tax collection tystem 

something more>is necessaiy than 
mere provision for mandatory c<A- 
lection of taxes which are not volun
tarily paid. Taxes, simply defined, 
are forced: cratributions for the eup- 
port of government. While the laws 
of all tbe’states emphasize the com
pulsory element in a'tax, most, if 
not all, the states have gone one 
step farther and tove, also, em
phasized the time element The time 
element in the payment of federal 
taxes'is an excellent example. Each 
person liable to a federal income tax 
knows that within twelve months 
after the end of each fiscal year he 
must have paid in full aU taxes 
based upob his income for that fiscal 
year. The time element also, plays 
a not unimportant role in the ad- 
minlstratiCn of state taxra. Usual
ly state taacea are paid in less than 
torelve months after the end of the 
fiscal year upon which they are 
based. Where the time element has 
occupied a conspicuous position in 
tax collection procedure, there is 
usually litue, if any, trouble with 
uncollected tuces. In giving great
er emphasis upon the time dement 
than baa been done in the recent 
past the new Connecticut local tax 
collection law is not only returning 
to the principle wMch she followed 
for more than two centuries after 
her founding but is, alko, recogniz
ing a practice which has been com
mon in othM atatcs'for many years,

“No municipal fiscal qrstem could 
lopg continue if the municii^ty 
coidd not «niii*iiy count on a sub
stantial amount of reeeipti from 
taxes. 'Much of the coUertlon legis
lation of the various states has been 
based upra the belief that this year’s 
taxes ikould be paid year, as 
wen as upon the belief that movi- 
sioin ahoulfi be made by whldi col
lection may be tezeed. Tbe combin
ation of these two beliefs may be 
seen in the provision in the laws of 
many of the states whereto the col
lector must proceed, within a few 
months after the tax̂ sbaU have be
come due, to force collwition of un
paid taxes to  one or more specified 
methods.

Nnmerons Methode Tried 
“There, are three general methods, 

one or more of which are commonly 
In UM In the various states, by 
whidi overdue taxes may be eofieet- 
ed.̂  te th# first method an over
powering incentive is given to tbe 
tax fiebtor- to promptly pay Us 
taxea to  to* eharging of Ugh inter
est rate# and penaltira as soon as 
the taxes bwome past due. In the 
seepnd asethod a powraful incentive 
la fhrento the tax debtor to pay Us 
taxes on or before a i^ven date be
cause it is necessary for tbe coUec- 
tor Immediately after that date te 
aeti the ptoptity repreieBted Ity 
such taxea in the tUrtf method a 
powerful tecentive ig given to the 
tax collector to oellec.. all unp^ 
taxes ^  a. certain data by th# 
prbvlstott tnatUl 'that date be must 
make-tetl settlement of all 
with hla. cmnmqBlty sad that be 
must Umself 'pto Into the municipal 
treasuiy an taans wUcb could have 
bcin^bmtoeM and were not eoUect- 
ed.;,.

“li&st of the states'have combin
ed too. or ator# of these methods. 
The n#if Uohneetciut cUlection 
etatoto pontaiB# some of the 
menta.nf isBHhrae. I t  la worthy of 
note, htotevar, that ia no case haa 
th# toF Ctontotfamt lawgone to'.tha 
extent of the laws of the majority 
of 'othar/rtateA Tha Intetest pn* 

in tto poaaaotleiit stototo te 
moderate .whan

A review of the casualty insur 
anes business for 1981, based on 
figures complied from ths 
statsmeats filed by the casualty in 
surance companies with tbs Con 
nsetievt Insurance Department was 
issued today by Commissioner How’ 
ard P. Dunham, showing decreases 
of 1719,556 in net losses paid mid 
11,458,977 in net premiums recelvM 
from Connecticut business.

Net losses paid totaled '810,218,- 
688 and net premiums received by 
all casualty companies from Con
necticut amounted to r21,602,T64 in 
1981.

All casualty insurance companies 
operating in Connecticut and re
porting w  the Connecticut Insur< 
cnee Department had a total under
writing loss on country-wide busi 
ness in 1981 of 148,882,088, com
pared with a loss of 826.900,908 in 
1980, and 112,520,981 to 1929.

The premium income for ell com
panies in 1981 from country-wide 
buNness was 8751,900,862, While net 
losses paid otaled 8428,469,796. The 
respeotive totals for 1£80 were 
8798.767,680 and 8418,812.622. Pre- 
mluBa .income, of.;; the Coaneetieut 
companies from country-wide bus! 
ness to 1981 was 8149.522,828, while 
net losses n#ld totaled |ito,509,165. 
Corresponding figures for 1980 were 
8161,411,997 and 188,285,266. Inter
est and rents earned by aU corn- 
panles to 1981 amounted to $51, 
591,147, compared w«tb 854,304,859 
to 1980. Total admitted assets of 
the '05, casualty Insurance com' 
panles reporting to the Connecticut 
Insuranee Dq^artment decreased 
from (!S14»9,616,878 to 81.265,721,- 
602 during the year 1931.

During 1931, Coimecticu casual
ty comtoDies wrote 19A9 per cent 
of all ra ualty buidness, and 36.32 
per cent of such business written 
in Connecticut, <to the.lO~ casualty 
insurance companies anr'14 casual' 
ty departments of life companies li
censed as of December 81, 1981. Of 
these 1̂ 9 casualty carriers, eight 
companies and th ^  casualty de- 
PEUrtments are Comiecticut tastitU' 
tioBs, lfi2 are domieiled to other 
states and six are companies of for
eign countrlee. Hie Oonneeticut cas
ualty vompanles are: A t̂na Casual
ty and Surety, Travelers tedemnlty, 
Hartford Aeddent and tedemnlty, 
First Retosurance. Connsotieut 
Plate Gtoss, Centuiy tedemnlty. 
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection 
and Insurance aisd ConneetlCiit te
demnlty ComtoalM: also the acci
dent departments of Aetna Life, 
Connsetiout Qeneral and Travelers.

Ths companies Isaiteig in Connec
ticut casualty buatoess for 1981 
were as follows:

Net Premtams Written to 
Conneetlent

The Travelere Insurance Com
pany (Aeddent Department) 82,- 
968,166.79. ^

Aetna Life tesurance Company 
(Acddsnt Department) 8l>887.282.- 
68. '  — '

Lumbermen's Mutual casualty 
Company 81.187,717 J8.

Hartford Aeddent and tedemnlty 
Company 81.047.538A4.

The Aetna Caraalty ana Surety 
Company 87T1A4S.74.

The Itoveleri tedenmlty Com
pany 8700,754^6.

ECQNOMYUAeUE
New York, July 96.—(AP)-*-Tbe 

National economy leegue reached 
the organlaatlon stage today to a 
fight to eliminate what its sponsors 
call the “legalised abus^' whereby 
veterans not disabled, through war 
sendee reedve “at least 8460!000,000 
yearly" from Unda Bam. The lea
gue also seeks other governmental 
economies.

Major Gshstal Jamas a. Harbord 
was chosen prSsidtog officer for tbs 
National mating of the league 
wbicb was attended by ddsgates 
from more than twenty states. The 
speakers’ list induM  Rspressnta- 
tivs Ro]^ C. Johnson of South Da
kota, Itoar Admtol fttohard JE. 
Byr6, who heads the league’s Itew
England committee, and 

Ir in v ^RoosevSlt, 
Charles M. 
committee.

Archlbold 
Otatfk end 

of the New York

fiTABT Of FimfllVE
Rio de Janeiro, Juiy'̂  

A division of F s d ^  j
9 6 .4 (A F )- 

________ trooBS under
2^25* began aa of-fanatoa acalaat tha .tt6  Paulo
r M  
cMsf j toward tbs

COMMSSIONFRIY 
2ND LIEUTENANT

H u  Raw  S w m it  h  ( t o  
m r  G 'Pkit F o v  Y u r^  
S i e ^ G i t d i d l .

Frgr of 6 Wsat atrMt, a 
t to Company 0, i69th in- 

, 0. N* 0.i ter tha past four 
ysgra, ^  tedv eemmlailoBad a 
aaeoBjd Utufrat la tha leeal Na
tional Ouard rlfia company vloa 
fioeond-Uautonant Natoim B. 
Oatohtn, raalfMd. Lt Frey willSB5SX*‘2.r S r S '““
toOBth. this

.UsuteBant fitep ^  Frey

14 Yean
M am eh etter M an  W ho. C u r i s f  

*911447”  to  H o a p itd  M e o u l u n  
V . F . W . S ea 'don  in  B oaton .

♦ i

Harold Davis ofatlma

1

On July IT, m $. Hare 
Co. F, m at iDteifciy, Mth Divlsioa 
teon Waynwuth, Mm i., waa bmu- 
BlBit n triaeh mortar , in tha front 
Unaa about 100 yatos outalda of tha 
town of Tor#y la ths battle of Oba- 
toau Thlsny. Tha fighting had haaa 
htecy ter n t  w s  and tha TD 
bear# wort pratty wtu faggod out

IB a momant of roMaMBaap̂  
Davis anpoted hlmsalf to tha snam: 
firs and rtodvadA gunshot wsuai. 
through tha right 'lung. Tbs wound- 
sî  BMfi lay bsddo his mortar while 
tbr gght ocatinusd.

A Mrmant attached to the Intsl- 
Ugaaes JiBpnetamt oams along tbs 
trsnoh after oentaotlag ths Franob 
OB tbt late gaak, and noting IHvls' 
ooDditloB, ptokod him up la his 
arms and walksd through tho oom- 
muBloathig tronehaa to tho* roar 
dfiaslBg I iatloa.

Abraast of tbs famous Bsllsau 
Woods the serf sant mat a Marins 
who oams out of tbs woods and 
asked If be could be of asslstanos. 
JTbs two BOB mads a oradls, evoaa- 
Ing hands, and togathsr they took 
Harold Davla to the first aid atation 
about four miles to tbe rear.

Laat wash at ths tostollatlon of 
ths Massaebusstts Dspartmsnt, 
Vstsraas of Forsign Wars, rsiusr 
and tbs tesousd met for tho first

'ilBoa
r$dlabalm #r

that day
Andy
dy" through ioumw'

“Ffirdon aia Buddĝ r MM^ItovlA 
older and a tot most ngsA to-------

,..11“but Isn’t your 
“ lant A ■ 

They
fs u t  Andy.. . .  7" 

eall ms
It,

mdy ifid’l  im - g
“ MBbed haSmmyfSBSm tSSS,Mĵ fibrinisr ot̂

floutb Maaohiitar.
“De you ftmamher

bask to tba fitot tld i ____
moRfing of July IT, Ifllt**
Davl#.

“X oartalBly do,'* rtpUsd Vll#* 
hslnwr.
 ̂ 'Tho two tetarnBA.aMatlnffter'tlM 

first Urns riusa tho wto, ttohad ovs? ths ^
ths ooufllot Davis b id 's  tosto- oill 
but flnalty reoovtrtd tetoi hi# 
wound. CMneors sad'nMmhsiU of lbs 
erfSBlsatioa la attenddnis gnSwtd 
around aa th# two tsUtod dtw tbs
14<j|^-#ld tneldSBL
amaok

asvsr UntBi bow that tsith-
ma out itô

you la my arms Ilka a 
HolsbslBMr. “After bs saw! that

Usutsuant Frty enlisted ip Com< 
0, August 8. 1925 under ~r Cap-

Herbert H. BisssU and at theKsr
expiration of his three-year enlist
ment was discharged a corporal. He 
rs-cnlisted immediately and was 
discharged the followtog year 
Sergeant, which warrant he has held 
continuously slnee 1929. For the 
past two years under CMteJn James 
H. McVeigh, Sergeant Irsy was 
valued non-commlfslonsd officer and 
a qualified soldier. His seven-year 
period of Mrvics to Company G 
would have expired August 2.

lieutenant Fr#y is ths first sol 
dier from the ranks of Company G 
to receive a commiasien stoce the 
promotion of Sergeant Raymond O. 
Hsgsdom four years ago.

Lieutenant Frey was bom to New 
York City, NoY. 27, 1907, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Frty. Later 
his parents moved to this Uurm 
where he,attended the local acboola 
and later became interested to the 
military.

During hia seven years as a sol 
dier to the ranks of Company G 
lieutenant Frey haa won sevaral 
medals for marksmanship and baa 
received the praise of his officers 
for all around military profldeficy. 
Officers and men of (Company G 
are doubly pleased that another, and 
a man teom tbe ranks of the com
pany, haa been thus honored, and 
lieutenant Frey will command the 
respect of officers and men of olfi 
Compai^ O of Manchester.

MISSING BOY IS FOUND 
AFTER A U  NIGHT P N T
(Ooattmied from Page One)

who directed the army of searohera.. 
Perfeolly WeU

He’s well-^perfsotiy fine” Mrs. 
Driscoll announced later. She ex
pressed the belief that the boy be
came separatedfrom his compftoons 
after they went over a cliff.

Although the other children , were 
reported to have been telltog stories 
to Robert about wild animals to the 
woods, his mother said he waa not 
nervous or. upset when be Was 
brought home.

His father, informed last night of 
Robert’s disappearance wSa. on bis 
way to Madisno.

A tdegranr from Mrs. Driscoll 
however halted hia trip.

Robert was asleep beside a large 
rook when he was found by a group 
of five searchers.

“Camping out all night ia lots of 
im” he told the men ‘C ere ’s noth

ing to be afraid of.”
Led by a bloodhound the search

ers came on tbe bqy a hUf mile 
from where the dog'had found one 
of his shoe#. In the party were Clif- 
ord B. Miller at New Haven, Wil

liam Stack of . Guilford; Louis Prea- 
selt, SUvll lAipone and Donald Nor
ton of Madison. ^

ROOZE PRICES DROP
Washington, July 26.—(AP) — 

loward Jones, the acting Federal 
director, believes big business boot-' 
^ e r s  are losing ground to small 

scale competitors.
No exact figures have been oom- 

liled but Jones says his agents lay 
t in a large measure to keener com- 
letition crowding “big fellows” on 
vheae activities tbe bure#u conoen- 

tratea.
Jonee Says agente report that 

“green com Uqui»r“ to bringing low 
prieee tô  sections ̂ of the southern 
com belf that barely meet cost and 
eliminate margins of profit required, 
by large aoate Doottflgert opevatliig * 
ezmenalvaljr equipped distiUerlea. 

There In ’t the money to it there 
f, to the sray Jones explained

f l U  MILL HtOPHNS
Hatotoon, Pa., Juhr 26.-i-(AP) — 

Operations at the iuk mill of Mc- 
Qownn Brothers, Inc., Beaver 
: leefiow, near h«ra .̂ were resquied 
today aftar Jietog suspendad a 
montiL The flant wfil be, niii on 

hobr ehlfte’ in d : A5D

HOT SCOUT NEWS
Troop

Metobers pliiase meet to rear 
the church at 7:15 this evenliv* i 
totereatlag program hae be 
planned with an addad attraction In 
the form of a “Kabob Roaat.” A 
large tumOut la axpeeted to enjoy 
the fun and refresbmtnte,

Nolea
Those who have faUen behind to 

the payment of their weekly dhee 
will be allowed to catch up h 
tog ton cents a wsek toatead 
customary five.

MRS. DUSTER KEATON 
STARTS DIVORCE SUIT

Hollywood, CaL, July 26.—(AP.) 
—Of ue screen antica of Buster 
Keaton, film comedian, are listed bjr 
Natalie Talmadgq anu^ reasons for 
th# divorce she desires froim' her 
“frozen face” mate.

“I guess Fm a washout,”  was 
Buster^ oomment on the filing yes- 
tnday of-a  divorce oemplatot Iqr 
Natalie after 11 years of married 
Ufe.

In addition to the Interlocutory 
degree of divorce aougbt; Mrs. 
Keaton asked tbe Superior Court to 
give her the custody of thdr two 
sons, Joseph, 10, and Robert, 8; and 
$500 a month for their support

Besides remaining away from 
home at night and returning witb: 
out explaintog bis absence, Mrs. 
Keaton raid her husband’s behavior 
to the presence of guests to another 
cause for censure.

Early this month, she allied 
Buster took, her on- a pleasure trip 
and “so conducted himself as to 
cause her ta become hunfiliatefl.’’

hole to your chest he mto|tofit#nt 
of it and balpe# bm tahii yoshfiek 
totb#BtatioB.“

CHANCELLOR ENDS . 
RULE OF MILITARY

(CoBtinoed From Page Otto
make timely and sufficient use' of 
bis weapons is violattog his duty.” 

Tbe order was. paij; Of his instnie- 
timis to the poUite for the pri^eo* 
tion wsek. The most important duity 
of the police, be eah  ̂to maintatotog 
public order and aeourlty before, 
during and after the election.

OPPOSE oEAvnat^ t a x e s

Bridgeport, July 26.—(AP) — 
President Martin J. Ryan called all 
of the dSlSgL.teS of the . Federated 
Burinessmen’s'Council to meet with 
tbe five representatives of Bridge
port to the- General Assembly at a 
conference on Thursday ntykt of thla 
Week' for the purpose of arranging 

program to oppoee further teata- 
tion Ity the state and to advocate se-̂  
curing lands for relief of the jobless' 
by cutting the cost ot government 

It to proposed that three Senator# 
and the two members ot tbe 'House 
dlscust with the business. men this 
propq#^ state budget, with the idea 
in mtod ot being prepared to oppose 
additional, taxation a' - the spedal 
session of the General Assembly 
that it is proposed to eall this sum
mer.

MOVE TO STOP WAR* 
Buende. AtfiS, July 26,—(AP) — 

Argmitlna to aerittog an aUiaasa 
with Poru. Brazil and Chile to pre
vent war between Paraguay and Bo
livia over the Gran JC6alo dlqpute. 
the Afiociated Frew was informed 
on good authmrity -todity. Rt waa 
earned that Argentina latendi to 

exert the utmogt moral pr#aeuie to 
bring about a settiement ofitbe .dto-' 
puts Ity arbitration..

The neutral , nations . of 8#t|tb' 
Amorica, this sontoe said, atBtfiet^ 
mined that tbe years of e ff^  epgBt 
to settle the Gran Cbale egmitt 
must be rendered '.uttto.

milOIIlESCHB
no.p.w Eriuw

Head of C ohodw  S iN h  It

Abroad.
\

HOPE TO END
EDgb pPtoL N. Cl, July MAT-rAF) 

—B ^ sb for etidiBg the elflM*daar 
•trike of 6,000 bOHery woritem fiaiB 
centered to a aerira or eofiforeBoai 
brranged for today betw##B ihfll 
ownera and repraaentativaa of tlii# 
atrilufn. « •

Work ooiBihlttBaa w### AffitoM 
■t B M t, aftafLitkay k a i ht##
rmed tile owfiem had: igtrad to

meet thinii.

tovotvad Banted m eeaSfliJ^ #58-
#tot the w.

New York, July 26.—(APl-^Dr. 
Nlehriaa Murray Butter, briutoM# 
University president, retaroed from 
Europe today wltii lioWi that the 
Republican Party ^ank on prohibi
tion “to the fubjqet o f no In e^ d - 
erable merrlntent mid 
abroad.”

Dr. Butler lisued a fouiHtefs 
.statement to whfob be dlaousaed ^  
Carnegie Endowinent for Ihicrna- 
tional peace, to whose totaviii# be 
went to Eurape, oa f the ElghteeDth 
Amendment. ^

tog any elemaat of toq. .popul(tti(a 
to attempt to subordinate the re
peal of the Eifliteehth. 'Antendment 
to the solution of tbe eehpotole 
problems which press upon us aU," 
he said.

Both;. Are OapMoted'
"The two io« toiBctriebbly hdier- 

twinsd. .What possible: m#6filiig 
could prosperity have If wee—  
eontinite to. undermine th# 
tutton ef the United 8to 
weaken the .fqamtofloliii iat 
and jurivate inorallty ahd to' 
to the pockets of the booti __ 
snormouS sums 'adtkfii 6kM||{ 
paid to. the public trsMiiry fiai 
relief jt  the taapayert . ‘

“ Should not move than fifteen 
States adopt an e ff^ v e  . 
state liquor bQDtvrî such 
to the PruMnce ef QuebeoV g#, 
Sweden, and aboiud , fits  of 
tion be
than that which new mnyalii to' 
.Great Britain, tim loW#iri' '«#ttni|to 
is that one biDton. five hifodtedl fiifi- 
Uon deliara woifid be abaSahll for
thepubUctreaiqryxxb*’’Every toterert of the Antetican
to# HgBlSflttHl
mediate actim to htftag abnut fi 
restsrattoa o f prbiperity through 
taternaticoal oeuopciatioB hk̂ eafap- 
oaco -to  toten-goveraatent#! war 
debts, throngh : the rapevat^ of
harmful vettrietionsvi 
to tariff, quotas aad asaaiBisisnilve 
regulatioBS, and throntlr A
etmty of the psenfag' '  
whicb grow' cAit<int|M'pi 
•uFPly and tite jiu y  iThfik. _ _  
used toternattonatiy elitei# the wnr.”

NO SPECIAL SE SaO N ;; 
O FA SSE M nYN B D nr

Hertftod, July'9a^(A t) -»i:Vn- 
era oanffttona rw ^’Jh  ̂
before November ' 
dlate action .py the’ 
of munlctoefities, 
special tosslon. of 
imaMyecutlve 
■aid today.
ba# not eempletod'-hli'atadF' #f • naods of tba' ̂   ̂ “
a not in a pefftliNi to fiaMd#* the 

heoseelty '
Wynne 
to ent
leglriidloiLiadfii f i 
■hytiktellfiMfthSi gan to BMW hlai urea.- - - : ' . t •

At MBst B 
•Mfcted to be
Wto,Mr.Wi . 
the f otorBor wiB 
ttvtUadervof 
mtnisMttvB



BE U E l^lTALY 
WORLD’SMODEL 

IN GOVERNMENT
By JOHN EVANS.

Bomt.—(AP)—MuBSoUnl proudly 
watohM the aplrit of fascism march 
around the world.

Being premier of Italy,' he must 
not directly inspire political move
ments in other countries, but he al
ways holds up Italy as an example 
of how the proper kind of “revolu- 
tion”  can save a country.

His words often seem addressed 
to all the rest of the world.

“They or us,*’ be said in a mes
sage to his black shirts at the be
ginning of his ninth year in power, 
pictxul^ the world as a battlefield 
between his revolutionary ideas 
and older forms of government. 

Flid t̂s Reflect Fasdim
He sees already, in a doxen coun

tries, outbreaks of turbulent men, 
frequently like his black shirts who 
once fought in the streets, knife in 
one hand, gun in the other, crush
ing the disorder Italy’s freebie gov
ernment could not or did not con
trol. Then be tossed out the gov
ernment.

Hitlerism in Germany and Aus
tria, ■iTwtiftr movement in Finland, 
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Bel
gium and Holland, stem “duty” kill
ings in Japan and the fight of Aus
tralia’s “White Guard” against rad
icalism—all these encourage the 
Duce’s followers to think the Ital
ian idea will sweep the world.

The band of revolutionary 
 ̂thought, which may everywhere 
soon become action, strectbes clear 
across Europe from south to north.

Hitler and his brown shirts are 
evident disciples of Mussolini. Hit
ler was expected to visit the duce 
last year, but Miissolini felt it 
might seem bad form to encourage 
so openly a revolution in Germany 
and Hitler promptly found that 

^ ^ rk  would keep him at home.
Once Mussolini was quoted as 

saying, “Fascism is not an article 
of esqwrtation.” He denied that, 

/^wo years ago. and substituted the 
phrase: “ Fascism in idea, doctrine 
and realisation is universal.” 

Stresses Sldritual Idefi
“We are struggling against a 

.. world in its decline,’’ he said in one 
of his messages. “Once the battle
ground of fascism was Italy, now 
it'is  the world and everywhere one 
fights for or against fascism.’’

Fascism, before and for some 
time after Mussolini's famous 
inarch on Rome, October 28, 1922, 
was a war veterans’ struggle tq 

. save the country from anarchy, 
riots, communism and terror.

Today, says Mussolini, in a defli- 
tion soon to be'tmbUsbed ln~the En
cyclopaedia ItaUana, “fascism is a 
religious conception” and “in addi
tion to being a system of gfovem- 
ment is also, and above all, a sys
tem of thought”

Discipline is a cardinal principle. 
Several millions, in the various fas
cist organisations take an oath of 
allegiance to the duce, pledging 
their lives to defend him and fas- 
dsm.

Mussolini, having disciplined his 
men, disciplines parliament imtil it 
is merely a counsellor, almost auto
matically approving all hxeasures, 
initiating almost none. Lately he 
has turned it to the less tangible 
aspects of fascism.

Takes Own Medldne
He settled the long quarrel be

tween chfirch and state, ]^ d  homage 
to the Pope, find disciplined himself 
into a reverential conduct to the 
Church which is at variance with 
his earlier attitude.

While strengthenings fascism at 
home, Mussolini, even two years 
ago, foresaw “a fascist Europe, a 
Buitgte with institutions inspired by 
the doctrine and practice of fas- 
dsm.”

Fascism, which he believes is 
sprekding and will spread, is for 
him tfie solution of “the 20tb cen
tury state,” for “it solves the triple 
problem of relations between state 
and indiiddusl, state and groups 
and relations among groups,” 
meaning the strongly organised, 
state-supervised “corporations” of 
employers and employes, industries 
and professions.

“Therefore,” says the duce, “we 
saoile when funeral prophets num
ber our days.”

P im t B V SN rnQ  H iaR iO D . SOUTH

ROCKVniE

SHROiERSr CONVENTION
Sen Frahdspo, July ae ~ ( a j»)— 

Bed fsgwd l lninedom of North 
Amsfioa today hailed the opening 
o f iB^erial oounell sessions with an 
annoemced keynote of “national 
optimism.”

Bands, drum co<^s and drill 
teams, dressed in gala colorsi 
marched the^streeU, invaded hotel 
lobbies and tied tip traffic in im
promptu celebratiotis. Plain dtisens 
jammed the streets and cheered the 
shrine’s “Crusade for Prosperity.”

The 260,000 registerec' vititors 
found the true Otidital touch in San 
Frandioo’a Chinatown wher: the 
recently formed Chinese lodge, the 
only one of its kind in the order, 
was host at an almost continual 
celebration. Motion picture stars 
from Hollywood were on hand to 
join the cntartainmdtt features dur- 
ihg the day. NOMea Harold Lloyd, 
Wallaaa Beery. George Bancroft 
and Douglas Fairbanks led the in
vasion from Filmland.

NEW OA8 l̂ LANT
Portland, Odnn  ̂July 2 fi^ (A P )— 

The Connecticut H y d n ^  Corpora- 
, , tion is bulldiiig a plant al<mg the 
: r irtver front here to manuncture 

n^pdaenous gaaoibte .from crude 
w  brought f»m  saat ;r«xaa, it waa 

• .^ m e d jQ ^ , Plana pall for atart- 
^r>lJWhdttction Oetobarl. 

of lha 001

_~U8ed
* 5? • «rt<Mit.J»j& <kay o f Naw London-D ooi

on oomoar i. 
t tha eonmany said that 
prociaaa, Imown aaliy- 
haa naver baam used

§'>i. w

RELEASES TOY BALLOON; 
LANDS IN BOAT AT SEA

Miss Barbara Hajrward Gets 
Postal Card Back From Nova 
Scotia Where It Went.

Mias Barbara Hayward, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hay
ward of Webster etreet, who qient 
the past week at the Connecticut 
Agricultural College, released a toy 
balloon at the college which went 
over 400 miles before landing. Miss 
Hayward released the bcdloon a‘ 

*week ag;o yesterday, at tbs opening 
of the annual junior short course 
for 4-H club members. Over 300 
balloons were released, each with a: 
postcard attached asking that it be 
mailed to the party releasing it  The 
one Miss Hayward sent landed in an 
open boat at seat about seven miles 
off Cape Negro Island, Shelburne, 
N. S. Wilfred Doane, who foimd the 
attached card mailed it to Miss 
Hayward.

May Install Sanitary Sewer 
At the next city meeting which is 

to be held in the fall it is expected 
that the matter of providing sani
tary facilities for the PiUshury Hill 
section will he given attention. The 
health committee of the City Coun
cil has considered a petition for 
scmltary sewer coimections from 
about a dozen property ownors of 
the section and while the members 
believe the improvements requested 
should be made, there is no money 
at the present time b do so.

As there is a possibility of con
siderable building the next  ̂few 
years in the PillsbUry Hill section 
installation of a sanitary sewer is 
de«aed essential.

Ice Box Theft
The ice box room of Mr. and Mrs. 

Merle T^ler at Vernon avenue was 
entered some time after 11:30 on 
Saturday night Several pounds of 
butter, bacon, eggs and other food 
were 'stolen from the ice box. The 
Tylers returned about 11:30 and 
everything was all right at that 
time. The small room on the veran
da where the ice box is located was 
locked but Mr. lyier forgot to take 
the key from the door. In the morn
ing the'door leadiig to the ice box 
was open and the key and food 
gone. Evidently it was the work of 
sonAone who was btmgry.

To Attend Somers Picnic 
A group of interested Citizens will 

attend a community picnic to he 
held at Shady Lake in Somers on 
Wednesday, July 27, which is to be 
held under the auspices of the Som
ers. Woman’s Club. ..The pspceeds 
will be rued for the Fire Engine 
fund. There r/ill be a program of 
water sports and ca ^  playing. 
There will be plenty of good things 
to eat and in the morntog at 11 
o’clock there will be a baby parade.

To Attend- Convention 
The annual convention of the D. O. 

H., auxilia^ of the Harlgauil, «wlU 
be held at Bridgeport on Thursday, 
August 25. Mrs. Martha Gersten- 
lauer has :uen elected delegate 
from Rosalie Lodge of this city and 
Mrs. Clara Wormstead has been 
named alternate. A bus will be 
chartered to transport about thirty 
members who are planning to at
tend. A meeting of Rosalie Lodge 
will be held on Tuesday night, Au
gust 2, when plans will be disotus- 
ed. All membe^ planning to go to 
the convention are asked to hu d  in 
their nsmes at this time.

Emblmn Club Bridge Party 
Plans are bomplste for the public 

bridge pati:y to be held under the 
auspices of the Rockille Emblem 
Club at the siunmer home of Mrs. 
Stephen Connors at Sandy Beach, 
Crystal Lake,, on Wednesday after
noon. Playing will commence at 
2:30 and it îs expected there will be 
a large number from this city and 
vacationers at the lake present. 
Mrs. John Coleman Is bhairman in 
charge and She has announced that 
the prizes to he given the winners 
will be beautifuL She will be assist
ed 1^ the following committee: Mrs. 
Carl Pratting, Mrs. Robert Brown, 
Mrs. Edward Bums, Mrs. Stephen 
Connors, Mirs. Fred Llppmann, Mrs. 
Peter Fagan of this city and Mrs. 
James Foley of Manchester.

Fire Companies to Meet 
The four companlef of the Rock

ville Fire Dapartment win hold 
their r^ralar monthly meetings 
next weak. On Tuesday evaidng, 
August 2, the ttook and Ladder 
Comymy wm meet at the Prospect 
street raomi. The FItton Oompaay 
wm meet Wednesday idght at the 
same rooms, and the Fltoh hogrs wlU 
meet at the Center hoiue. On 
Thursday evening the Hockanum 
Company wffl hold a meeting at the 
West Main street house: it Is ex
pected plans wfll be discussed at the 
meetings for the ennual outings.

■ of BIrs. Burns.
The funeral of hbs. Frank Bums 

held at S t Bemaxd*s ^thoUc 
church on Saturday morning was 
largely attemledr Rev. George T. 
Slnnott pastor, olBeiated. ’ Miss 
Anna Mae Pfunder was the soloist 
and she sang “Pie Jesu” at the of
fertory and as the body was being 
borne fipm the church she render
ed “Some Sweet Day.” The body 
was taken to. the Chidopee, Mass., 
Catholic cemetery Tbr. burial. The 
bearers were Arthur M ox^ Fraficia 
Tobin, James Walsh, ’Thomas 
O’Neill, John Joldmltser and Jo
seph Goldmitzer.

Grange ISi^per Bieeling 
Vernon Grange will lufid a mem

bers’ supper at the Vemon Grange 
hall on Friday evening, Aufiiut. 5. 
Following the sibper a maatiu will 
be held and a prcfigm  will tia pre  ̂
amtad by the Home Beonpmlca 
committee. All members are iuged 
to be present Supper will-be earv- 
«d  at 6:30.

Notae
Mrs. Herbert HuniUford of Ver

non avenue is ill at tha ItoekvlUe 
City hospital whara she underwent 
an operation tor appendtdtia on 
M on ^ . \ ^

The Nalghbtohned Gtub 6̂ .  Vaivi

Thqmas NeOl of tha Ogden Comer 
section OB' Thuraday af tatpoon at 2 
o’clock.,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Holt and 
daughter Miujorie of Union street 
have ratumed from a vacation spent 
at Weekapaug.

ANDOVER
There will be a Sunday school pic

nic August 3rd. The older members 
of the school w to ' desire to swim 
are to meet a t -'^ e  church from 
.twelve-thirty until' one 6’cIocIl 
Transportatira to COiuntoia Lake 
will be furnished. From, one until 
tour swimming will be enjoyed. 
Bathhouses win be prodded. At four 
o’clock, all members of the imhdbl' 
are to meet at the church and 
games and stunts for even the small
est tots wUl be furnished. The xnoth- 
ers of the cblldten are asked to 
present also, to help entertain the 
children, and to-enjoy a social time. 
Cake and ice cream will be served 
by toe young ladies of the Sunday 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Homar Smith and 
Mra. Janett Smith were cafietE in 
Willlmantic Saturday afternoon and 
evening.

The. Ladies Benevolent society 
will meet, at toe confetonce house 
Thursday at 2 p.- m..tor work.

lito. Frad. Bihhop broka the arch 
in onei of her iCeet Thuraday evening. 
Dr. Riordan of WiUimantic was call
ed and stripped toe foot It-wih be 
some time bdore she can use her 
foot

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Fellows and 
Frank Haafilton were among those 
who attended toe supper and enter
tainment at Coventry Wednesday 
evening.

Of special interest in connection 
with Old Home Sunday, to he ob
served next Sunday, July 31st ,will 
be toe spsaker of toe afternoon, toe 
Reverend Francis B. White, brother 
of first selectman Winthrop White. 
The Iteverend Mr. White was boiii 
in Andover in 1866, the son of the 
late Jane Binghun White, and 
Augustus White. He was bom in 
what was then called the Read 
House, now Maple Terrace Tmi. 
After attending the Bacon Academy 
in. Colchester, he went to Boston 
University and then became a grad
uate of the Cambridge, Ma-is. Theo
logical School. He has spent most 
of his life in soutow tem  Massa
chusetts. The Rev. Mr. White has 
been rector of toe St Thomas 
Protestant Episcopal churdi in 
Somerville, Mass., tor more than 
twenty years. It is hoped there will 
be a large oengregatioh of friends 
to welcome Mr. V ^ te at too time 
of his visit here next Sunday.

Miss Betty Shspttrd of New Ha
ven spent, the past, week with her 
aunt, Mrs. ItJph Bass. Sundsy Guy 
Bartlett Jr., Miss Faith C ar^ ter, 
Misil Martha, Eartleti anti Mlss^Bet- 
ty Shepard motored to New Haven. 
^88  Martha Bartlett wlU be the 
gueat of Mrs. Ann Shepard this 
week and will spend the time at the 
shore with. Mrs. Shepard and chil
dren. .

Percy Cook spent the week end 
with friends in Norwich.

Miss Mystice Matbewsou is help
ing Mrs. Woolsey Johnson for a few 
days.

Mr! and Mrs. Fred Biahop and 
family apent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. Cbarlea Allen of Mkncheater 
Green.

Mr. and Mra. Howard Green and 
Mr. Green’a three boya motored to 
WllUama Park in Providence, R. I., 
anc. Rocky Point for a ahore rtinnar 
Sunday.

There waa quite a crowd at the 
community aocial at toe home of 
Mr. and Mra. Allan Newton Friday 
evening. A pleasant evening was 
spent with songs and games and a 
general aocial time.

Miss Olga Lindholm who haa been 
ill at the home of her father, August 
Undbolm for toe past three weeks 
Is slowly improving but still unable 
to ait up aU of toe time.

The food sale Ity the Ladies 
Benevolent, society waa a success as 
usual but owing to the. weather it 
waa held in toe conference liouae in
stead of the Church Yard.

Fred Sackett’a condition remains 
about the same.

REYNOLDS COMING HOME
New York, July 26,—(A ?)—Pan- 

^  •“ ‘ounced, today
ttot Richard Jî iteyndldB, Jr., older 

Smith R^imolds of Win 
®bot tou6fttO ifir A DSrtv OP ||||«

ai> 
week

death ‘•by a party or parties 
tecanfiy, wlU probably 

rive tn tha UniM  State a v 
from Thursday.

Inform
ed that Richard Iteynolda, who waa 

when hte brother waa 
kUte, h ^  aalled yesterday from 
T^hara, West Africa, on one of toe 
Fiwch light cruiaera which carry 
mail to South America.'
w S S  Natal,BrasU, T h u ^ y , or Friday, and
Reynolds should catch thS Pan- 
^ erlcan  plane which leaves there 
S^day and reaches Miami the fol
lowing Thursday.

TO TAKE VACATION
Oficago, July 26.—(AP)—Mayor 

popped hia office 
^tiea t<^y for a alz weeks’ trip to 
Europe in aearcb of recreation and rest.

The mayor will go to the hatha at 
Carlsbad, to hia native village of 
Kladno in Czecho-Slovakia and to 
the Italian villa of hia friend. Paul 
V. Colliani. a trustee of the S liS ro  
Sanitary District •

Cermak will be accompanied by 
his daughter, Mra. . Frank J. Jirki^ 
her husband, who la hia phyaictan. 
and hia granddaiugbter, .Vivian Gra- 

Thty will Mil tomorrow tor 
Brsmerhi^i^ Genatny.

The most powerful man-made 
tohtoint ever crsited was recently 
«W lajte  In toe IfbotatorlM of a 
Sitofnactedy, N. electric com-
------  AttPUt. 10,000,000

'-m V i

FRENCHWOMEN 
PREPAREFRESH 

SUFFRAGE DRIVE
^  ADELAIDE KERB.

Paris.—(AP)—In a “do or die” 
spirit French feminists are maaa-' 
ing tiidr forces for the biggest 
wc^en’s rights driye they have 
ever launched, determined to ob
tain passage of the women’s suf
frage bill recently r^erred back to 
committee by the senate.

Meanwhile the attack pf hoatile 
senators on the measui’e during 
the five day debate preceding the 
urgeaee vote has caused two o f 
toe most important women in 
France to express t o ^  faith in 
the suffragists’ cause.

Senate Action Boomerang 
Both Madame Curie, co-dtecov- 

crer of radium, and the Comtesse 
de Nollies, widely known pbeĵ  re
plied to Senator Louis Bartbou’s 
declaration that they were “un
favorable” to women’s rights, by 
published statejnents that they 
thought "the principle elsentially 
just, and that it must evntually 
he reoognia^”

The action of toe -upper house in 
defeating by a vote of 253 to 40 a 
measu]re calling for “urgent coo* 
alderation” (i. e. an Immediate vote) 
waa “the best thtogythat could have 
happened” and has idvsn them new 
courage, suffragista say.

It sent the bill back to cpmndt 
tee, which w ^ report it out for new 
discussion after the election of 
approximately lOO new senators in 
October. Paaaing of the question of 
turgenoe would have fotoed a vote 
virtually certain to result^ln defeat 
for the feminists.

• To Work Politely 
Now, aptured on by the fact that 

the suffrage bill weathered a senate 
diacuHlon for the first time in 
French history, feminists are pre
paring a campaign to be .launched 
late in August to convert the hew 
aenatoflal candidates to their cause.

How successful they will be de
pends upon their tact, they say. 
They mean to make no enonfles and 
to base their plea on the cry of 
“taxation without representation,' 
women’s work iu both fields and fac
tories during the war, sjpd the fact 
that m>any French women are now 
earning their livings the same as 
their husbands. ‘

Queer TwUte 
In Day*$ Newt

Colby, Kaa.—Marlon Talley, farm- 
ette, says the wheat crop is “won- 
derl^” hut toe wheat price “disgust- 
IngT^^'Hiis Talley, who really is 
Mrs. Michael Baucheisen, besides 
fanning, is also quite a singer.

L ou ii^ e— Â neighbor of the. 
Craft ftunily thinks toe practicing 
of two boys on a drum and saxo
phone respectively is, to put it in 
plain language, a nuisance. Judge 
Ruthenberg, no saxophone or drum 
enthusiast himself, ordered William 
Craft, 18. and James Craft, 12, to 
confine the confusion to half an 
houreachday. t

New Orleans—The gasoline sta- 
tiohs have hung out the “welcome” 
sign to the old grey mare and her 
brothers and sisters. Horse drivers 
are invited to drive in kmd let their 
thirsty animals fill up. It is a ges
ture of hospitality. Besides, horses 
don’t live forever, and todr owners 
may be'buylng automobiles some 
day.

Los Angeles-rSir Harold Bowden, 
chairman of the English Olympics 
committee has a good word to My 
for Hollywood movies. Th^ are so 
popular with Britishers, be said, that 
toby- have "substentiidly reduced 
too consumption of liquor.”

Bonher Springs, Kas.—Jason 
Penrod is a regular guy. He figured 
his 900-busbel potato crop wouldn’t 
bring enough money to pay for har
vesting it, so he ploughed but the 
crop and invited the needy to “come 
and get them.” They came—toe' 
needy—inXwell! well!) motorcars:

New'Yerk—MIm  Emilia Stein- 
achcr has ah odd job. She special
izes in canaries’ diseases. She says 
they have gout just like elderly gen
tlemen. And it is surprishig bow 
susceptible the birds are to pneu
monia.

YALLEE STUDIES LAW
Boston, July 26__(AP) —Rudy

Vallee is preparing for the time 
^ e n  his crooning days, are ended— 
he’s enrolled as a student at toe 
Suffolk Law School; .

He is a sort of "out-patient” who 
does most of bis work by himself, 
stim iitf in at lectures, when stage 
u d  raimo sngagemehts permit.

Rudy Mys he’s 
about learning law.

His interest in toe profession 
dates back to a meeting vdth Dean 
Gleason L. Archer of the Suffolk 
Law school in a New York radio 
studio. -

Since that time he has been study-, 
ing by himself and receiving instruc
tion now and tiien from Dean 
Areher.

reiuly serious

EMINENT JUDGES ANNOUNCE ‘ 
CONTEST WiENNEB$

The 315,000.00 Blue Ribbon Malt 
Contest which was featured through 
newspaper advertising and over the 
Columbia Broadeaisting System by 
Ben Bernle has come to k  happy, 
ending, telto th* Ihdtyes ihaldng 
their decision. The contest closed 
June 6to, hut due to the todusanOs 
upon 'thousands of entries, it has 
takip some time to give each end 
evei^ entry -careful consideration, 

entry was also aeknowled^v<' 
■m  saitteht judfM, Hon. Antoh 

J..Oennak, Mayor of tha City of 
GbiMfo, -Rebsrt xahanT Rendolpb, 
Dlrsctor of Operations, Cebtnry c f 
FrogreM World’s Fhir; Chlci 
1933,. sa4 .A1 J(4iQh latemaUoni

■ Tuesday, July ^ r i s .  Post .Office 
Day, or the 157fh umilveraery of the 
estebushifig.' i^ te d  9tate 
Post Office, with HepijliaBin Ftohk- 
Ihi as, first I te t Muter GensraL i%e 
day vrtll be ohsen^ iqr a wtaulbw 
disiday at, the cente poet Office 
here, and the carrying of fla ^  by 
the local mall'carriers. Mrs. Alnm 
Porter, pOstmiateMs at the center 
office,^received suggestions from P. 
O. headquarters at sWashington hs 
above. ( ’There w u  hot time tO jdin 
for a large general' cMehrmtion 
through the Country at the time the 
project w u  thought of, but it la 
hoped that thiO can be dene later.

Miss Marjorie Martin spent the 
.we^'cnd-with-her -mother, Mre. 
Josephine Martin. :-

The severe thunderstorm of Sat
urday afternoon and .avening caused 
considerable' trouble wtth' eleefaric 
lights hereidwute: Xhein were sev
eral claps of thunder which aminded 
U  if nearby idSeca were' struck, hut 
so far no reports of jdamage from 
lightning have beu. received. The 
rain was greatly needed, and more 
would have- been, welcome. Several 
trees were uprooted and the roofing 
ripped from a farm building at the 
Robinson farm on Post HUl. the 
wind.

Mrs. Samuel Wolfe of New. York 
hu. given to her pfrents, Harry and 
S a i^  Kesman.of,this place • deed 
of; the property vrhich tley have oc* 
cuplpd' for the p u t several years on 
toe Amston road. The deed is con
ditional, and after the death of to* 
parents, the property will levert to 
Mrs. Wolfe, her heirs or assigne. 
Mrs. Wolfe and' her' cbildrM *** 
turned to New Yoiic Stmd^, often 
having spent i|ome time at toe Ku* 
man place. -

Archdeacon J. S. Neill of St. 
Mary’s church, Manchebter, 
preached at the ifiorning service at 
S t Peter’s Episoopal church, Suik- 
day, on “Andtyw; Simon Peter’s 
Brother.” There was a congrega
tion of 46, with several vizi tors 
present. The Noly Ck>mmunion w u  
celebrated, Austin Warren acted u  
orguist, and Miss Marjorie Martin 
and Miss Irene Ziglatsky assisted in 
the choir.

Enoch Crandall b u  returned from 
New London Hospital and is being 
cared for temporarily by Mrs. Har
old Gray.

Mrs. Sherwood Miner b u  gone to 
St. Joseph’s Hospital for observa
tion and treatment. She is sulfcr* 
ing frdm nervous troubles.

The Rev. Benjamin H. Bissell 
spent Sunday in New Haven. He 
celebrated the Holy Communion at 
St. Peter’s church Monday morning 
at 8 o’clock, in observance of S t 
James’ Day.

Theodore Merritt and Miss Eunice 
Merritt of Yonkers, N. Y , motored 
here recently and were gueists at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs F. A. Rath- 
bun. Miss Grace Rathbun accom
panied them back to Yonkers for 
week’s visit ., ..

Mr. and Mrs: J, Banks Jones en
tertained toe Rev. and Mrs. Welter 
Vey, Mrs. Heleii YTbite and her 
daughter. Miss Itebty White, at “ The 
Bradford House/’ Mr. Jones’ old 
home, on Thxirsday. Mrs. White is 
recovering frtnn a severe cold 
which k e^  hCf in bed for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Horton and 
children motore^ to Unionvllle Sun
day afternoon and itysnf the day 
with Mrs. Horton’s mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Doyle. The latter re
turned with them to spend a little 
time with her, daughter here.^Jrs. 
Arthur ,V. Linde and her two sons, 
Arthur and Richard, of Hartford are 
also guests at the ^ rton  home for 
the week.

The: Hebron Cardinals played the 
Manchester Juniors Sunday after
noon at toe Manchester buebali 
field, coming off victors by ar aebre 
of 16-1. The Hebron Athletics also 
won an easy Victory over tleir op
ponents, the RMkei'les. in a game 
played on toe KiVbe field on the 
same afternoon.

Miss Anna Barrett of Norwalk 
arrived here this week for a few 
<teys of vacation.

Mrs. Rosella Waldo iS:Spending a 
little time u  the guest of Mrs. Cora 
HolUster, her. sister-in-law, to 
Glutonbtuy.

Miss Grace Rathbun is spending 
toe week as toe guest of her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ctoerles Merritt and 
family in Yonkers; Nr Y.

Mrs. Howard Turder of New-Ba- 
ven is the guest of Mrs. Daniel G. 
Horton at toe Horton bungalow.

There w u  a union Cbtutian En
deavor meetinir Sunday evening' 
the center, with-toe Gilead and 
Hebron C. E. societies represented. 
The Rev. Robert Parks of Grace 
church, Yantic, w u  toe principal 
speaker, and M iu Standish of Leb
anon sang two aoloe, “Make Me a 
B le s s i^  aihd “The Holy toty.” She 
w u  accompanied oh toe piano by 
Miss Hutohlnsofi, organist. •

Farrar Bmmona and a friend from 
Boston spent-'Buttday hire, return
ing the same day by motor.

Clarence Brown, a fbm «r rcsideht 
of Hebron, was hare making cnHa 
on Monday. He w u  on a rocior trip 
from Hartfordv

Mr. and Mra, Albert W. Hllding

and frtoaily and M iu Thelnw Cum- 
mto|a a ^ jS m to ity  eftenooa at 
Itoyward L̂aka. wtMre they pertook
of •i Ite^rts have been _
quber pranks of Ityfithi^ . at the 
Loren M. Lord toam -Saturday 'a f
ternoon. The bouse w u' 'entered 
three times by the electric current,
probably coming on toC vd ru . Atable w u  overturned or shaken 
about, and a sugar howl w u  hurled 
to the floor, and crashed into pieces. 
In otherhouses fuSu were burned 
out, and many were badly fright-ued. ^ •

SEYEN HURT Di FIRE

A list of operators whose licenses 
to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
bsfVe been suspended for one year 
because of a conviction for driving 
while under the influence of liquor 
w u  given out today at the State 
Motor 'Vehicle Department u  a part 
Of the effort to reduce this highway 
menace. The department statement 
advised people to notify the depart
ment or the police in cue they 
toouid see any of these drivers 
operating motor vehicles.

Bristol, Qronzo Dalflno, Middle 
street. Greft>"wich. Gerhard W. 
Aachte, 16 Otter Rock Drive; Rich
ard M. Duighan, 46 Edgewood Ave. 
‘Hartford, Oscar Scranton, 438 Main 
street; Robert A. Waller, 54 Bush- 
nell street. New Haven, Harry M. 
Corey, Hotel Flanagan; Edward J. 
Mallon, 19 Townsend Ave. So. Man
chester, Geo. A. Murray, Highland 
street

Stratford, Kenueth J. Hewlett, 
1111 Stratford Ave. Waterbury, 
Joseph A. ppskos, 841 Highland Ave. 
West Haven, Alfred Jv Pollard, 89 
Westfield afreet Westyort Law
rence Streets, Over Rock Lane. Jer- 
-uy City, N. J., Stanley Wieezorzk, 
295; Pine street Larchmont, N. 'Y., 
Patil L. Payne, 5 Homer Ave. Pough
keepsie, N. Y., Ronald D. Golden, 71 
Hooker Ave.; f

CONVBCENT TERM
CHOICE op PIANS

MSr SERVICE

stats SPERVTSED

Uttle Rock, Ark., July 26—(AP) 
—At least Mven penou  were burn
ed and'iityired and one person w u  
tetSUng In a fire that p i^ally  des- 
troyisd a torefr^tory-hrlck hotel here 
early tod&y;

Vntneuu said an unexplained ex
plosion shook the buUdi^ shortly 
after 2 a. m. and the entire struc
ture burst into flame. Firemen 
rescued nuiny of the twenty-five or 
moM occupants from windows while 
others junoped or ran to safety.

An accurate check of guests and 
rescued w u  impossible until records 
could be exatolned closely. W. S. 
Pryor w u  pronounced in critical 
condition u  a result from a fall 
from toe third story of the hotel 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Scharer 
were among those badly burned.

The blaze w u  metinguished in ap
proximately an hour.

UCENSES SUSPENDED

Mr. and iin . Gtorshto Msteglf 
and:twd ;ehil<tom of Etttogten Wire 
gn«te/Thttrsd6y o( Mr. and Mra. L. 
Ikntotf Hill Abd atoghter. Bsrnioe.

A meeting of tiie Tolland 1 ^ -  
fare and Waabixigtoa Bi-Centennial 
Aasoctotioh'wu lidd  at -toe home 
of,Rev. and Ifrs. James A. Davidson 
'HiuradaF evaifing. . 

fiaturdity aftenoon at the parson-

a;e of thsTdlattd Federated church.
rs.. etomud ffimpetm and Mrz.̂  

James A* Davidson, were hostesses 
to a nvuhber of children in hqnim of 
the two little giris from New York 
City, Anna and Mary (Rlfeather, 
who are the guests of the people of 
toe “Street” in the home of Mrs. 
Michael liarsen and daughter Anna 
Larsen.. Aiere were a number - of 
competitive games, marches, favqrs, 
balloons and rsfrsahments. In spite 
of to* threatened rain and a gesture 
of a real shower toe young people 
had a gobd time. There were about 
thirty present. Sometime d u r^  
the week the little Misses (»lfeatoer 
will leave the wholesome quiet and 
beauty of Tolland and journey back 
to the Mg city of New York, having 
had a {daaaant outing in toe home 
of Mrs. Larsen.

Mrs. Carrie WoUerton of Hartford 
is a guest at toe home of her sister, 
Mrs. Hoyt Hayden 4uid family.

Mrs. Julia Ladd of Portland, Me., 
is a guest of her sister Mrs. M. 
Knowlton at Meadowerest.

Miss Eleanor Overman returned 
to New York Sunday after spend
ing her vacation with her psurents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Overman.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Bennett and 
daughter, Betty, with Miss'Enuna 
AlUng of Hartford were Simday 
guests of Mrs. Alice Ailing Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdig of 
South Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry WilUams and son, Harland, 
of E ut Hartford w »e  Sunday 
guests at. the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Ernest Hall.

Mrs. McIntyre who h u  been guest 
of Mrs. M. P. Knowlton at Meadow 
Crest, returned to her home in 
Spring^d, Mass., Friday afternoon.

Frank Kalas h u  been awarded 
toe contract to transport toe High 
school pupils from Tolland to 1^  
Rockville, ̂ g h  School, by toe Tol
land School Board.

Gardena imd other farm crops are 
showing toe effects of many weekf 
of dry weather. All toe heavy 
showers hi nearby towns seem to 
leave Tolland still in toe drought.

DEATHS LAST NIGHT
San Jose, Cal.—Joseph C. Skemp, 

former secretary-treasurer of toe 
internationai Brotherhood of Paint
ers, Decorators and Paperhangera 
of America, at the age of 68.

Santa Monica, Cal.— D̂r. John Edr 
win McKiUop, 46, senior physician at 
toe Lob Angeiee General hoepital, 
drqtyned in the surf. He 3raa 46.

Fijiaty

Stamford, Obha.,
—Gene i*
half way hi Uk 
cause of to e 
Connecticut

Although a resMoiit of. Stemtord 
for three years, toe retired: beftPi- 
weliht boidng chdnpibif h u ' nivfr 
voted in the state. ptasA how
ever, to become a vote* hi timh to 
cast his vote in .'November for Gov
ernor Franklin D. Roosevelt, the 
Democratic presidimtial 
and Governor Dl̂ lhur L. GteU' of 
Ocmniacticut, itoo Is expected to seek 
re-electi<m.

Tunney, who rccentiy, oftesSd hif 
services to Democratic i*«ders, has 
asked Sheriff Tbbmu J. RsUty, 
r^Risfrar of voters, to hfr
name .bn the “To Be Made” vourt 
Ust. He probably will be sworn hi 
jBk a voter in October.

POSTAL TRIP C O W IflE D
Newark, N. J., J t^  26.'<r-(AP) — 

A great gnat grandhiebe of G e^ q  
Washington traversed in lea  thj^ 
17 hours sresterday the land eoVend 
by her frunous ancestor In'Ms car 
reer u  explonr, soldier and states
man.

With Major James H. Doolittle a s . 
her pilot. Miss Anne Waitor
Ington flew  ̂ approximately 3,900 
miles and passed over 14 states, ^ e  
plane landed at toe Newark Airport 
at 8:15 pi. m., to end a flh|ht coin
memorating the 157th aniivetfaiy 
of toe United States postal Service 
and also toe bicentemfial of toe 
birth of toe First Presldeiit,

The plane started at Bbston at 
3:25 a. m., yesterday, wept to Kit- 
tery. Me., then u  far souto as 
Sunbury, N. C. From there, ovfr 
Pittsburgh, north again to ’neon- 
deroga and down the Hudson.

NO MORE

Backaches
Ii K i  so m sav  

' otosrwoasBr> 
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BEGIN HERE TODAY , 
MONA MORAN who aiqmiorU 

her mother, lavaBh teHm, little ek- 
ter, KITTY, and ne^erî o-weD broOio 
er, BUD, le determined to merry tor 
wealth and poeltton. She le reoep- 
ttenlit tor a Wall Street law linn 
and In the otHoe aeeo men of the 
world to which ehe a^dree.

Mona’e brother annoimoea that 
her childhood eweetheart, STEVE 
SAOCARELLl, graadaon qt the loe 
and coal dealer, hae returned home. 
Steve dleappeared three yeara 
earlier and It was rumored he was 
In prison though Mona never be
lieved this.

She meets him on her way to 
work one morning. Steve Is hand
some, weU dressed and wdl mi 
nered. Mona does not wish to renew 
the friendship but accepts his invi
tation to dinner. L*ter In the day 
she meets BARRY TOWNSEND, 
rich and socially prominent.

The truth about Steve is that he 
had been Involved with gangsters 
three j’ears earlier but broke with 
them and has gone straight since. 
Wltii no thought of Impropriety but 
wanting Mona to look her prettiest, 
he buys her a gown and wn^i. She 
finds them In her room that nif^t 
and finally decides to wear them. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

. CHAPTER VI
Steve had pressed the,bell three 

times, paused and then twice more. 
His old signal. He sat in the lean, 
low-swung car, gloved fingers drum
ming on Its wheel and .hummed sqft- 
ly. His eyes were intent on the dark, 
dingy little entrance of the apa,rb 
ment house.

He had not parked immediately 
in front of the door. Mrs. Casey’s 
window commanded too fine a view 
of the entrance. Too fine a 'view of 
' ‘that Wop, Steve In a big car, sit
ting there for all the wurrld l&e 
swell."

There was a dim light In the 
hall- The door opened, closed softly 
and swiftly. Steve could see the nar
rowing crack of light vanish above 
someone’s head. Only Mona’s hair 
could gleam with such a halo! He 
must learn to call her Mona now.

As she came Into view, the glow 
of the street light touching her 
gently, be almost gasped. This chill- 
hood of his was beautifuir 9he 
was more than that. The girl who 
came toward Urn was rei^ , her 
head smartly smooth, her high fur 
oollsr 'White as drifted, snow, her 
carriage gracious. ^

Mona, moving toward him in that 
aileat street, might have been 
young queen. "Get out of sli^t and 
ear.iAot," she vriibqiered when Steve 
was about to swing out of bis seat 
to assist her. She climbed swiftly in. 
beside him.

Tfow drive like the fiend you are 
and let’s cheat the C a s^ ! Fm plan
ning to tell yon what I think cf 
young man who sends articles of at
tire to his young women friends.’ 

Hie car glided forward but Steve’s 
eyes were on Mona. He approved 
of her. Three yeara before she 'would 
have said "gentleman” and “lady 
friends;"

"Well, you liked them, didn’t 
you?" Steve asked. "Yoa looked like 
a million dollars as you came 
through that door. ‘Steve’, I says to 
nqrself. Is it Gloria Swanson? No, 
It’s only that homely Moran girl!’ 

Mona laughed in spite of herself. 
It had occurred to her that since she 
was wearing the gown Steve had 
sent she .could hardly be harsh with 
him. She should have sent them back 
with a reproving note.

‘T feel like a million,” she ac
knowledged. "Maybe I looked i^ but 
the door didn’t, Steve. Nothing like 
it. And I belong behind that door. 
I’m only playing Cinderella timight 
because— ŵell, because I thought it 
would-please you."

"It does please me," returned 
Steve sincerely.

"It so happened," Mona went on 
precisely as though he had not 
spoken, "that Mother had sent my 
one and only evening gown to Alice. 
She marri^ Jim Halliday, you 
know, and lives up in the Dyckman 
section. I wore these because I had 
to, but they’ll go back tomorrow.’ 

"After you’ve worn them?” Steve 
asked, a twinkle in his eye, yet 'with 
mock severity.

S O T H  TOIMMING ANOTILTARC TO 
THE FCONT IN AOVAMGE FALL MATvS®.

lS6M T.AeEQ£T 
OF eLAGK AND WHITE 

VELOUQ, HA^GTIFFENEO 
TA6SOP9ELF 
MATECIAL AT 

THEFI50MT.

L E F T . BQOWN AND 
NUDE VELVET WITH THE EX
AGGERATED fOREHEAD LOOP.

IC iG H T-A TC  
OF FELT WITH A HDGE BOW 

OF VELVET BOTH BAOKAMO 
.FRONT.

I e ft- a  BRIOK-RED 
FELT SAILOR WITH A
gr o sg r ain  eowANO 

b a n d .

^ IG H T -A T A N  FELT, 
SQUARE CROWNED CAP WITH 
A BROWN SIMULATED FEATHER 
LOOPED OVER THE HEAD.

GtAPyp

* Mona smiled serenely. “You 
^ should see the prayer books and

theater programs we’ve pulled out 
^ of ‘unworn’ retiuns at Pilgrim’s,’ 
f  she averred.
 ̂ Steve did not reply immediately.

Then he laid a gloved hand over her 
own and spoke softly.

"Liisten, Hon. Remember the 
Christmases when all I gave you 
was a candy l^x with holly ol it 
or some 10 cent store perfume? 
Well, those days are over and Fm 
making up for it  Today (he could 
not quite keep pride out of his 
voice) those duds you’re wearing 
don’t mean any more to me thap the 
pound of candy did in other days."

"But it’s the spirit of the thing, 
the spirit behind the box of candy, 
Steve. It isn't the cost"

"Okay. Then it’s the spirit behind 
that handful of clothes and not their 
value. So that’s that!"

It was not that at all but Mona 
decided on silence. She’d take the 
clothes back tomorrow and with 
Lottie’s help see that they were re
ceived. '■

"I knew you’ feel—well, Just 
right—in any rig Pilgrim picked for 
yoiv We almost had avery dress In 
the place cm the model before I 
found Just the right'one!"

"Yen went yourself, Steve? Did 
vou see Lottie?"

But Lottie had not bien ih eivl- 
denoe. Pfobably aha was restiiv up

• fear toaight’a date. Frequently Lot-* 
F.-. tie atminad her long oQiiseetleQ with

PUgrtm’a to wh«t thbught 
must be neaf’fhe ‘  ‘

4  . It WfiS putt. M two
rrrrtr

hadn’t seen her. Lottie had Uked 
Steve even when he was penniless. 
Now that he was apparently wealthy 
she might make a play for him. 
Mona thought, smiliiag a little, that 
nothing would endear Steve- to her 
quite so much as Lottie’s nmlring 
that {day.

A shaft of jealousy shot throiigh 
her and Mie li^ hed  again. Jealous! 
IMd that mean she wns'fallhig for 
did Steve and abandoning her. plan 
to marry a. man of wealth and posi
tion? Someeme like Barry Town
send?

They were moving through the 
park now, driviiig slowly, and Mona 
enjoyed IL Too often she bad walk
ed (for laede of emrfare), through 
that same park. It was luxui^ in
deed to tide- thus, in costly furs, be
side a handsome sroung man in such 
a car!

'T want to take you where we 
(um have dinner and dance. I want 
to take you to the best night dub 
in. town. I'm ao sick of loneliness 
and heat I can’t see straight. I—" 

"New York la full ot girls, Steve. 
Mona tried to nuke her voice'' dis
couraging.

*TFs not full o f gills like you!"

Suddenly he put his arm about 
hqr—Uiey were in a dqserted sec
tion of the paric—and drew her to 
him. He kissed her, kissed her again 
andaga^

"When I think of you working so 
hard, and that brother of yours not 
hdpkig— Steve’s voice was trem
bling. "Lord, Min, I’ve been mak
ing money! Let me smnd behind 
you If you'need me. It must be 
tough going, Min; lots of 
Most of the time!"

Mona thought of the rent, the in
surance, her father’s small fee at 
the hosifital, the quarten, Bud bor
rowed and the btiiw hamied every 
Saturday to Ma who strcftdied them 
somehow to last through the week. 
She thought of days when she,'had 
gone without lunc^' pretending she 
had gdned two poundt. the week 
before and was faatinf to kec^ eum.

Then aba . thought of tha ermine 
cloak aha waa weasliig. She thmigiif 
of what Mrs. Casey would' esy to 
:Hra. CaBahan if die caught sight of 
it  And [^e thought of Steve’s 
kisses.

She-could not admit—even to her- 
seN—that ahe Bad wanted Steve to 
kiss her. No, she had merdy en
dured those car3sses. Steve’s sin
cerity waa unmistakable. It would 
have been cheap to take offense. He 
was her childhood Mend and, as in 
the old days he bad brought her 
apples or oraiiges, now he \nu ahdr- 
: ng bis good fortune with her. 8tUl 

waoi’t to be ^bought that'this 
cwuld lead to anytbi^ more seri- 
cius. She wouldn’t apoU his evening 
by telling him timt now, though.

Steve’s eyes were fastened on the 
strip of asphalt aheac), the slitter- 
hig ptnonma of tbe dty, the iqrra- 
ndds of lighter reaching Into 
the sky. The car swerved, veered 
again, and plunged down ̂  another 
highway toward Columbus C9rde.

Dexterouafy Steve sw u^ the car 
between a pUe of bobble etones and 

nme hung with red lights. Then 
iroadway, glomny la the automo- 
>ile section but bright and garish 

in tha lower fbrtiee.
He eald, "I am imteg -to take you 

to the BgiQm. C ^ ."
Aeaa Inwwfke Hiilmma Qub. It 

bad opened reeentljr and waa at the 
moinent one of New York’s most 
adTerUsad ;si9 per dqbs. Tha nuipic 
w u  tlM bwL tha dance i^ r  ex
cellent, and the (inbredible for

of the side , street into which Steve 
had guided it and walked' the few 
yards to the supper club door .The 
doorman recognized Steve and an
swered his greeting effusiviely, 
springing to hold ' the swinging 
doors apart ^

Mona and Steve walked- down 
thickly carjieted steps into .the tiny 
foyer lined with miirors. Then 
through more swinging doors toward 
the.insinuating murmurs of the or
chestra.

It was easy to see that Steve was 
delighted to be able to b rl^  \frmn 
here. ’The admiring glances of the 
men they passed, the speculative, 
envious glances of the women were 
no new expedence for Mona but they 
gratified her escort

’Thisir table was near the space 
cleared for dancing. Mona. t<^ 1 
the priceless cloak firom hei shoul
ders and emerged like a sea njmmh 
in her sea green frock.

“Like it?" asked Mona boldly as 
Steve’s eyes r^iistered the answer 
to her query. She went on, "little 
thing I picked up this afternoon. 
Picked up'in my room whete it h*d 
no— b̂usiness—to—be!”

She emphasized the last four 
words ,with little stabs at her fin
ger in the air. She was flirting with 
him! It was safe enough here where 
he could not kiss her agahi.

Steve’s eyMf however, tu ri^  
away and searched the room specu-. 
latively. ‘Tm expecting my part
ner,” he explained. Steve stopped 
short.

"Great Guns, look who’s here!" 
he exclaimed.

(To 1^ Centiimed)
British India and China furnish 

the world with 55 per cent of aU 
goat and kid skins.. ' ’

INFIw6B in  xHtaws'
BARLY IN CHILD

.. JSo mai^ . p e< ^  wonder what 
caiiseevlafeiioritir,. and to. answer 
that que^on ppyebhologiets have 
delved into the aeorqte of kuman be- 
hAvior and offered up many an- 
ewei^

Most of these are true. It doea 
not take much to cause the eom< 
plex in a chUd.. and it seems that 
almost eyeryteing can water ibis 
seed and oauim teouble.

What is ’ttm eofiimoneat ca\ise o! 
loss' of confidence and self respecu 
in children? Why is it that Mary 
stops behind everybody and feels 
that sbê  doesn^ know an.v'thing? 
She wasn’t that way when she was 
little, but new she is twelve anc. 
somewhere on the way she has lost 
her backboQt'arid her spirit.

A little incident the other day 
made me thoughtful. It happened to 
a tw elve-yb e^ d  Mary who was 
'Visiting a;M end.

Anne’s grandmother was making 
a bed. • ' '

“FU have to make some more 
sheets," said the lady. "We like 
them long and so we make them 
ourselves."

Just a few days before Mary had 
been shopping udtb her mother anc 
had heard a lot alxiut the length and 
width of sheets.

"Mother: buys them long,” she 
said politely. "Is 108 Inches long 
enough?”

Grandinotiiei’a Right!
"Ninety-nine,” corrected Anne’e 

grandmother, shaking a pillow. 
“You can’t get them over that”

“I am sure mother said *108’,” the 
little girl told hier. “And I saw it on 
the label.’’

"Don’t contradict me, child; 
know.”

Mary M t' the room and went 
downstair^ her face a fiety red. She 
'was right and she knew she was 
right.

Grandma, who looked after the 
house linens, hadn’t gone shopping 
for sheets since the year the> start
ed to make extra lengths. She 
thought she knew it all, and con
sidered Anne’s guest, impertinent.

’This incident in Itself is not im
portant, but it is revealing. It illus
trates the point very nicely.

(Children think pretty straight and 
they have a habit of remembering 
facts>and g et^ g  information.

We older xieople take it for grant
ed that by right of, years we know 
it all. We patronize them, or con
tradict them, or scold them for hold
ing their own ideas, for saying or 
doing thii^.th^:o.'wn way. -

These r ^ iir i^  of ours to verbal 
steam-rolling is an admission, an 
acknowledgment that too often 
these young people are right and we 
are wrong..

Yet, hiding to prove their way 
has its effect Here and there, day 
by day, they, are being given to un
derstand that they are "just cbil< 
dren" and as such do not know any
thing. They lose confidence in their 
own truth.

You see then, how it is. Childhood 
itself is a cause of inferiority, un
less from sheer resentment it pro
tects itself by becoming unpleasant
ly'aggressive.

Inferiority may. be spineless, but 
it camouflages itedf quite often and 
puts on a protective coat of prickly 
spines outside. Is it to be blamed?”

TWO HURT IN WRECK
BellefoUtahie, OJ, July' 26—(AP) 

—Workers dug-into the wreckage of 
40 freight cars on the Big Four raU- 
road eight miles west of here today, 
with the ever-present possibility of 
finding 10 or 15 train-riders dead or 
injured, though officials believed the 
men cached.

It was known that two men were 
injurqd when the train, qieeding 
nearly 60 -nfles ah hour, was wreck
ed late, yesterday. ’Thty were Wil
liam Bayec, :42, at Newark, and 
Cmiductpr R. R. Wells of Indiana
polis, who were taken to a local hos- 
pitaL^ Buyer jsuffered lacerations 
and internal injuries, and Wells had 
Bis left Bide hiwt when he was 
thrown to the floor <ff the caboose.

N A 'n O N ’S  D I V I N G  O N L Y Jii

G i r l  S t a r  o f  th e  O p i n e s  ia  a  M ^ h ib ie ir  o f  a n  A q u a t ic  F a m i l y ,

By HELEN WELSHIMER
New York, July 25.—Katherine 

Rawls, the 10-foot springboard div
ing queen, hopes the (Nsrmpics will 
pro've to be just a child’s game.

Fhr Katherine is only 15 years 
old.

When she dived to fame recently 
at the women’s Olympic swimming 
ttyouts at Jones Beadi State Park, 
New York, she had no thought that 
she would improve on the form of 
the older girls and women who were 
gliding through the air.

“I was hoping that I would place 
-that was all,” she says. "When 

I heard that I had won first place, 
and was in the Olympics for sure, it 
took my breath away.

Banana Is Her FUvorito Food 
Katherine fidn’t wait to receive 

congratulations. Instead lAe turn^ 
to her mother, Mrs. WUliain Rawls, 
who accompanied her, and asked if 
she might have a banana. Bananas 
are her favorite food and she will 
eat them any time and anjrwhere.

Katherine is .a  sturdy, tanned 
youngster with dark blue eyes, and 
short, curly hair, with a golden 
sheen, that she wears in a boyish 
bob. She weighs 100 pounds and is 
5 feet 2 inches tall.

Tbe girl who, in all probability,' 
will be the youngest entrant , in the 
Olympics, racing against skilled, 
matured swimmers, would rather 
upend her time in the water than 
anywhere else.

“Our front yard slips into the 
river, at our home, down in Miami 
Beach,” she says. “But Fm afraid 
to swim there becaiise of the alli
gators. My sister, Evelyn, who is 
12, doesn’t mind it at all.

"The bathing beach along the 
ocean is just one-half mile from our 
house, so we all spend most of our 
time there after school. Fm not the 
only one in our family who swims. 
My sister, Peggy, who is 4, swims 
220 yaiw, free style, dives from a 
10-foot board, and likes to swim un
der water. My brother. Sonny, 6 
does the same things, only better. 
He jumps from a 30-foot board.

"Dorothy, who is 11, and Evelyn 
both are experts at the breast
stroke. My father and mother 
swim, too.”

Doesn’t Want to be Housekeeper 
‘The Infant‘of the Oljmipic races 

has a nuich more juvenile taste, of 
course, than tbe people she wiU con
test. She likes springboards, and 
horizontal and parallel bars that 
can be worked in the water.

“1 don’t like to cook. There isn’t 
anything about housework I like,” 
she says frankly. ‘’FU be a sopho
more in high school this year. I’m 
taking chemistry, English, Spanish 
and physical education this year. 
Fm going; to study to be a ph3̂ cal 
education director."

She would rather play tag, or 
lead a group of youngsters in a 
gam e. of foUow-toe-leader Ih a 
swimming po<fi tbim do anything 
else, she says.

‘flrat. GriuliieUy Ihereaae your 
epeq^ If . yoiu have n Stance to 
worlc In a gĵ Mtesium where me- 
chimlcal maiAinee. are provided, 
try theyn. .ObsiNnm, t ^ u ^  that 
yop .are able to obtito toe eame 
exeroiee in your own room—'if  
you onty V(l]l! '

^TH ERINE BAWLS

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF
mp, mp—AWAY!

W oman 'S P lace 
In The News

Blie. Fox—Bailee Mteha!
C oU d^t^  a mtekery is toe odd 

task;.>y^c^ (tertrude E. Fox, 
of Sqjito^exa, N. Y., has assigned 
hera^. 'The minkeiy, which is her 
uwu .pemooal property, conducted 
under her menagement as an 
outlet for hqr spare time, is one of 
toe very few in America. Mrs. Fox, 
whq-has-become an autoorUy on 
mink cuRure,, raites a limited hum- 
bei of-toe animals to selL

Brlttsli Wqnuin Lqsder 
teormiising tefhience among toe 

womeh'.'votete of Great Britain is 
Mias. IHury ' Sutherland, pictured 
here in her London office shortly 
after she had been i^pointed aa 
Chief Woman Officer of toe Labor 
party. Her pr^eceasor. was toe 
late .'Dr. Marion FUlUps. -

m W K .

fey Wodd Pm M  AntoaMlar
" " "  ;  I' I.

H BW 'YBBAnciDa»:
AOCBDNTUAYB damcooi 

. OF i j y imH

Ity DR. JfflHtRlB lYSBliEIN
Jevmal. qd- toe Aawrtean 

Bledleal Aaaodalloa, and of 
Hygela, toe MqgMtee

The lOnistry of Health in (Meat 
Britain baa recently iaeued a 
membrandum fbr dliteibutlidd to 
boi^tala, nuraing and convalea- 
cttit ĥpteea and cHnlĉ '-̂ calllziig' at
tention to toe daxigera'froin the 
uae of electrical apparatus evoi at 
low 'voltage.

The memorandum was ajtonu- 
lated by .a totality recently re
ported , as due to an electrical 
treatin^t given to a patient in 
bed.

It is pointed out that the bed, 
if made of metal, should never be 
in such- a .positim that it may act 
aa a means of grounding toe pa
tient through contact with radi
ator pipes or even with a radio 
apparatus that is grounded.

Because of the introduction of 
telephones, . radio apparatus, heat 
baths, resuscitation devices, elec
tric pads and mnrhinna for using 
light in the examination of toe 
eye-and ear, this iqueeti<»i ia far 
more important nov. ’ than in toe 
past.

Because of toe conditions which : 
exist in most hospitals built in 
a previoua era, namely, wooden 
floors and small chance of contact 
with metal, safety from electrical 
apparatus is secured better by ia- 
sulatoig tte jipparatoB than by 
grounding it. '^erever there are 
conductmg floors the metail work 

toe apparatua be

Mias Anne Madison Washington 
who has toe diatihetiw at bring 
great great giandaiece of Geoige 
Waabingtou and a dirrist descendant 
of PrenAmt Madfacm, took her first 
alrplanie’fBght recently, to com
memorate toe 157th aUni'roraary of 
toe Ihiited Statea.Pbata] Service.

SHAW 76 TODAY
Malvet^ Worceaterablre, England, 

July 26.—(AP)—Geoige Bernard 
Shaw, who is 76 today, spent his 
birthday here where he Is on a va
cation much the same ah he spends 
every oilier day—"concealing toe 
fact that Fm 76,?’ he said.

The noted playwright and sage 
looked thoroughly fit But he 
wouldn’t admit it  

“Fm not fit” he insisted. ‘Tm 
very much overwoiiced. Fve been 
that all my life.”

If your hips, are aecumulatii^ 
pads of flesh, get active! Cer
tain exercises, practiced faithfully, 
will put this extra. fleSh .through 
such paces that it wmî t - mqke an 
entrance agrin. ,

Pint of aU, stand erect. Never 
slouch. That defeats your pur
pose before yon b^ln* Have your 
legs together and jteur arms ex
tended in front eff yoiu . .' Separate' 
the arms sidewise, inhale- through 
your nose, and exhale aa you 
bring your arms back to their 
original position.

Do this 10 times every morning 
and every night Dicirease the 
number of times until jrou can 
make 100 without any aperial 
fort.

Tbe next exercise consiats in re
clining on.a mat .perfectly re
laxed. Think of nmnhig' wrater. 
Pretend that you aro a mountein 
stream, falling, down a riiff. Let 
yourself go. You’ll feel the knots
coming out Now, draw 3rour
knees up to your chest then Iowa: 
them back to toe mat again. When 
you are tired of drî g; this de
scribe a complete circle in the air, 
with first one leg, then the . other, 
in r^ular .bicycle s^ e . lie  on 
one ride, then toe .otoer; swinging 
toe of toe opposite side.

Another exerdse ■ that, takes 
a'way an occarioual poun  ̂ if per
formed sjnBtematically. conaiate. in 
lying flat on sopie siwface-^ your 
bed, if you don’t - want -to.trust 
toe floor—and rotating - your 1 ^  
in toe air in bl<7 cle pechtoqg exec- 
rises. Do it easfly apd 'rieaSty at

Wnmea ŝ Progneaa 
Inez Haynes Irwin baa been 

chosen by the National Counril of 
Women t o  write a book which win 
summarize the aChievemente of 
American women for the past 100 
years. This boric js  to be imbliahed 
by toe council as a feature o f top 
Ceiitury of Progfeaq Exposition in 
(toicago next. year. Every impor- 
tai:^ devetepment that hiu effected 
women shiee -w^ ttriited in 
the book, matriial for which a staff 
at experts has been astemhling for 
six montbs.

htes. Irwin is widety known as an 
author, and as the first woman 
prerident of tlie Authors' League of 
Ameri<^

When Mrs. James U. Clark, hunt
ress who has shot dephante. gai\ 
lions and rhlnpceroaam grrifv-tired of 
going after Mg g a ^  not long am, 
she decided to reproduce native me 
In Africa in sculpture. She recently 
conq>leted a bronze gorffla.

D O  T O D  E N O W  T U T -

Evening Herald Pattern
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Illustrated DteesmaUng Lesson 
Furnished with Every Pattern

Even the most inqiatlent home 
dressmaker could scarcely ask for 
anything quicker to run up than 
this charming blouse.

Deliriously firesh and lovely for 
such a blouse is chalky crepe silk in 
white or pastel aiiade,

U you are looUng ahead for early 
fall, hyacinth blue, orango-red or 
golden brown erinUe crepe or crepe 
satin promiaea to be very popular.

Style No. 3081. is 'designed tor 
sizes 14,16, 18, 20 jean , 86, 88 and 
40 inches bust. Wy-e 16 reqiflres 2 
yards of 69-inch material with 21-2 
yards of ruffling;

Our Summer Fashion -Magazine 
shows all the new and interesting 
styles for vacation everyday 
wear. Every pam hi mlor.

You can save the price ot the 
book- over isnd over apito, and look 
your very beat - 

Send-10 cents tor- jour ooiw of 
our Summer Fariflenu!; A ccess 
Fashion Department 

Be sura to flU In the size ot tbe 
pattern.

Send stamps or coin (coin 
ferred).

Price of ^ ttem  ifi .cents.
pre-

Manehester Herald
Pattern Servfee

For a Herald Patten eend lOe 
m stanqic or coin rireotly to 
Paabion Bureau, Maneheeter Eve- 
aing Herald, Fifth Avanue and 
28rd street New Terk Oty. Be 
fura to fill in nuipber ot pattern 
yon v-aira.

Patten N o.. .  ......../ .  j
Priee 15 Ghate

Name .' 
Mdrapa
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D f  f  P C  GUASANTlBEH 
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^  CHINESE m;RB
If you suffer from itching, bBnd, 

protruding or Ueeding ]̂ i|es you. are 
likdy to be amazed at the soritoing, 
h e ri^  power of ttw ran, Imported 
Cbineee Herb, which fbrttflie Dr. 
Nixon’s Cbliiafold. . It’s the newest 
and .fastest acting, treatment out 
Brings'ease afid- eontfart h iA  few 
minutes so that you mm. work and 
snjw Ilfs whUs tt ' eonthniss : its 
sootUflg, heattDg iottem'" Dbn̂ t ds> 

-y. Act in time to • demar- 
and cosRy opsraHAi. > Sr,

From tlfls distance it looks 
as If the man who said the 
Democrats would have no trou
ble in ‘‘getting together at 
ChicagQ” fm o t to. add the 
wortb. "tor a & ttie RqyaL'

I f  television is realty perfected 
soon, a lot of our . soprano croon
ers win create, a rpn on the beau
ty parime..

Sernae people Jiist never can be 
satisfied, tyhoi a wire dUpafeh told 
about hailstones the, size, o f golf 
bans fSllhig in Kansas, one 
wanted to know whether it meant 
the new or old size.

Any ' girl' eko coUecte antique 
horsetedr chairs can' tell you that 
it’s .ho wemder' her grandmother 
wore, six' peMcoate.

There are two UndS of gangetera. 
The quick-oh-fhe^trlgger and the 
dead.-’- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1

France has 800. manofaeturers of 
agrioBltural' ImpiShiente, about 
teriCe as nuuqr'aa beforo the war.

Denite the fact it has more than 
3,o0o;w  acres of woodland, only 
about .6 per «ent:of- the-lumber'used 
by Greab Britain is borne grown.

LonApn shbway anthorttlss are 
experimsntiiig wlto ' ahtoineiie 
change-msfcfaig* maehines .with' the 
view to Ihstetoag ticketkenhig ma- 
Chlnea ln ite

Refined fiber of .the 'yucca ifiaat 
may be used as a subfifitote fqr cot
ton In Genmuty. .

During the. past four years the 
National Leai^.has made' more 
home nms'thaa the American. Tob 
tel for the'National Leagua la 2748;, 
for the Americas, 2828.

The 'speed of, the dubhead of js 
driver has been'estabHahed at 
125 miles pier hour at.; the pplfit 
o f ' iaqiaet,' or one-tenth the rate 
the naws.travSls m the event ^  
ban tzlAles ,iato the cup for a 
bol»ki*one.

d npecial 
ef^ency.

care taken 
of the con-

of
grounded, and 
to insure'toe 
nectidns.

It patiente. who are .eanvaleacihg 
are, permitted to Wear bead lAohes 
for radio ityfMustua, -if'.tlity are 
undergoing treatment with elec
trical apparatus, special - attention 
should be jMdd to of
toe device, from which- toe current 
comes, onwrito which toe head 
phones are connected.

In as much as niasy devlcca afe 
now in uae for providing Ultra- 
virict ray for pattente or ftw ap
plying heat throOgb the' uSe of 
radiant oiergy, threa special pre
cautions axe suggested under such 
conditions. ' . " '

'Tbe source of the heat ri? o f toe 
light should be covered ■ wito a 
mesh .screen. Tbe^brider should 
be at insulatod and taeat-rasistiiM: 
material aan’ all metel work 
shdiild be grounded. It la  not 
likely' that the Bve.parte ef/Siieh 
apparatua' win ba toostaed vriMle 
toty are in uae berinale they ate 
suffiriently hot and f̂ avrisig to  
warn off aiqrone, but &mj gbogUC 
nevektheleea, be protected: rwilto 
meeh guards to prevent teddimta.

British authorities iaaoe sikeial 
inateuctioDs as to safety fa eon- 
neettteLWito apparatua for :.hiafo 
ing tile body by paaaihg A 
throusb the. bodv — nanKfiv. 
tberiny ai^aratoa— itod^ m  far 
the ikeveiffioa of aeridents' dnie te  

of a'fuse. a bad e f'
electric plugs or breakage in 'eite« 
trical oonnectlons.

FinSlty, it is not safe to 
ceed on the bosia:tfaat 
is permanentty safA sbue'there lA 
the; tendency of. insnbitidn -iia 
break or d^enerSte., Hence, thate 
shcold be n^iular inteceUdii er 
an riecMcal'eqpityinent from the 
print o f view of safety.

uow
Fraflte.tejrieee m the succete at 
Mieenne We have shut our-doon 

to paashm.
—Xklboard' Herrlot, premier of 

France, after reptunttiCna agree- 
ZBcnt with,Germany.
No man Uvtng has the qualifica

tions of President Hoovri:.
—Ogden L. ions, seentiuy of the 

treasury.'

Promerity. has. always returned 
and vrul again. ’

—John D. Bpokefriler;' Br.

Tbe propoaat (Ganar nUef bin) 
violates syery eounA^taetyla of
S iblie . finqaes ahd goserunsat. 

eyqr betete hM so dangmim a
suggestion bsen seriouaty'teiiBa to 
bur-oountiy. . • *' . ■

Praridm Hooter, In vete1oaaiiegr«

I beliera tiw iiiftematiiDn i:g a te  
toe Nfbw Jersey: authMitiaa wffl, 
gove vahiahte if tbagr wIQ a c t^ i^

-^^H hghaB.Ciirtls, eonvleted of 
obstructing Jnsttea fat 
Udnaptag cafe.

Fjrqm.vteat' tfilAigv
It would sam  ^  a toT of^^  
tkbik tlte faiiatiea wn is jute a 
cfhot,air.
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Next Season Problematic
Sfaurs Can’t Be Expected To 

Last Modi Longer, Ex- 
^  perts Pick Q e v e M  As 

New Tories Successor.
B j OATUB t^yiAOT

.. Even if they coast on through to 
the American League title, as they 
vei^ well can do by playing some* 
thing like AOO baseball, it  is doubt* 
fui the Yankees will stay up there 
longer than one term.

Fellows like Ruth, Combs, Las* 
seri-and little  Joe Sewell cannot be 
expected to s ta r much longer and 
Manager Joe McCarthy probably 
will hava to do much revamping 

'hext season.
W ith the Philadelphia^ Athletics 

getting no better fast, the experts 
are looking elsewhere for the hext 
ytnmg club to take toe spotlight in 
the junior circuit

Indtans Have FoseiliUlttea 
The '(Cleveland Indians, a  young, 

courageous outfit th a t ju st are real
ising their strength, look like the 
best bet a t the moment with Detroit 
a  possibility.

Over, in the National League, 
where the Pittsburgh Pirates 
threaten to run away from the field 
there is an entirely different situa* 
tion. If George Gibson does drive 
his youngsters under the wire first 
there is no good reason why they 
should not stay up there a  couple 
more years.

With the exception of Pie Traynor 
a t third base and the W sner bo:^ in 
the outfield, the Pirates lineup fair- 

sparkles with youth.
One of the veterans of the Ath

letics championship machine, Mule 
Haas, came back to grasp the head' 
lines in the only game played yes
terday in either tMirue His home 
run in the last of the ninth off Lefty 

' letics an 8 to 7 victory over the 
letlos an to  7 victory over the 
Yankees.

Detroit was leading St. Louis 10 
.̂ to 4 when rain halted.lhe only other 
scheduled game after four and a 
fraction In ^ g s  of the game.

WEST SIDES TROUNCE 
BONAMIINYIEAGUE

W in 7-̂ 1 B ehind M attso n , W ho 
A llow s S oapm akers B a t 
7 h re e  B its , F an n in g  E ig h t,

The W est S id a  defeated the Bon 
Ami last night in the Y. M. C. A. 
League by the score of 7-1. Harold 
M attson pitching his first game in 
the league allowed the Soapmakers 
but three hits and whiffed eight 
batters.

The W est Sides started to work 
on Wilson in the first inning scoring 
three runs on four hits In succession 
by Dowd, Smith, Sendrowski and 
Mahoney. Godek relieved Wilson in 
the third inning and pitched good 
ball but the West Sides took advan
tage of some bad breaks and scored 
two runs in the fifth and two more 
in the sixth making their total. 7, 
and putting the game on ice.

The Bon And scored their lone 
taUy in the third when Mattson 
walked McCarthy and Carter. M&: 
earthy later scored on a  fielder's 
choice.

West Sides
AB R HPO A E

Dowd, 2 b ................ 4 2 2 8 0 0
Smith, 3b . . . . . . . . .4  2 2 1 1 .0
Hedlund, ss . . . . . . 3  1 0 0 5 0
Sendrowski, c . . . 8  1 2 8 1 0
Mahoney, If ........ 2 0 1 0 0 0
Mattson, p .......... 8 0 0 0 8 0
Tierney, l b .............8 0 0 8 0 0
Hadden, . r f .............3 0 1 0 0 0
Werner, c f ..............2 0 1 1 0 0
Hewitt, c f ...............1 1 0 0 0 0

9 21 10 0

H PO A E 
0 8 0 0

?

28 7 
Bob Ami 

AB R
Breiman, cf ........ 3 0
Copeland, 2 b ......... 4 0
Plitt, ss ................2 0
Godek, lb , p ......... 8 0
Hewitt, 8b .......... 2 0
Lanky, rf, lb  . . . . 2  0
Bralnard, If ........ 8 0
McCarthy, ............2 1
Wilson, p ......... . . 0  0
Carter, rf ............2 0

28 1 8 18 7 5 
Score by ixmings:

Bon Ami ................... 001 000 0—1
West S id es................  800 022 x—7

Two base hits, Sendrowski, Had
den; hits, off Wilson 6 in 8, Godek 8 
in 3, Mattson 8 in 7; sacrifice hits, 
Sendrowsxi, Mahoney; stolen bases, 
Copeland 2, McCarthy, Mahoney; 
base on balls, off Mattson 6, Godek 
1; struck out, by Mattson 8, Wilson 
2, Godek 1; umpires, Zapatka, Bal
lon.

Last I^ight’a Ftghta
By The Associated Preas 

Milwaukee—T ait Llttman, Cuda
hy, Wis., outpointed Roy Williams;
Chicago, 8.
^ P o rt Rtebmoad, N. Y— Benny Southlngtoii 
Bass, Phila., putpplnted Bmle Rat* * *
ner, Newark, N. J., 10. ^ __ ■ - * fv\i timmp AlUi| OUaaJUmCÎ  WUQWKf

Hewitt; th rfe base 
Ritchie, hits, Stovnisky, V a i ^ ;  sMtlfloe

Roberto, palmeHidoiiMa ^Fox, Ind ianap i^, and BattUng 
Bozo, Birminghaaa, Ala,, drew 10̂  

Davenport, la -^ o e lttv w a , Cedar 
Rapids, la., ou^w idM  H arry 
Memoring, CrawfordsVBle, Ind.,^ 6.

A iueles-*4to«i Hmpae, P itts
burgh, o^pbinted Lea

T h e W in n e r

B. L. MILLER
By a coincidence the two best pub* 

lie links players in the country are 
the Miller boys—and here’s R. L. 
Miller, former baker boy of Jack
sonville, Fla., who shot a  4 to 2 vie 
tory over Pete Miller Of Chicago in 
the finals of the public links golf 
tournament, to win the Standish 
Cup, emblematic of the individual 
championship of eleverith e-wnn^i 
toimiament.

WEST SIDE LEAGUE
Tonight a t the Four Acres tho 

A tlas will do battle w ith the 
Crescents a t 6 p. m. Jbhrmy Hed
lund, a  catcher by trade, but who 
recently, has made quite a  name for 
himself on the mound, will probably 
pitch for the Atlas,, with either Bniy 
Neubauer o rJierb . W right doihg th e  
flinging for the Half-^Moons. The 
Atlas defeated the Echoes last week 
after a  hard fought tussle and the 
Crescents were shut out by the 
Pilots 1 to 0. The Atlas are out 
to make it ..two victories in . a  row 
but Crescents are out to put the 
skids under them before they get 
too far.

ACES GAIN VICTORY 
WITH H im N G  SPREE

B eat S outh ing tM i, l0*8 ; Go- 
dek’s  D ouble In  7 th  B rin g s 
In  W inning  R uns.

In a  fine hitting contest a t the 
West Bide yesterday afternoon, the 
Aces managed to eke out a  10 to 8 
victory over Southington. The Aces 
scored in every inning but the sec
ond and eighth, the seventh being 
their big inning when they scored 
four runs to win the game.

Varrick opened the seventh with 
a  triple to deep left, then Burk- 
hardt doubled, scoring Varrick. F. 
Hewitt came to  bat w ith the tying 
run on second and laced a  double to 
center field. Bycowski filed out. 
Sturgeon got a  single and Godek 
bit a  double that brought in two 
more runs.

Varrick and Boggini were the best 
hitterf for the local team, and Joy 
war best for the losers getting three 
hits and scoring three runs.

The box score:
Aces
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

MoConkey, 8b . . .4  l  l  2 2 0
Boggini, ss . . ; . . , 8  2 8 8 2 0
Stavnlsky, lb  . . .  .4 l  l  5 0 0
Varrick, cf-rf . . . 8  1 8 8 0 - 0  
BurUiardt, I f . . . . 4 1  1 l  0 0
S. Hewitt, cf . . . . 8  0 0 1 0 0
Plitt, 2b . . . . . . . . . 8  0 1 8  1 1
Bycowski, c .^ . . .4  2 1 7 0 0
Sturgeon, p ......... 8 0 2 2 1 0
F. Hewitt, 2b . . . . 1  1 1 0  0 0 
Godek, rf .........., l  i  i  o 0 0

88 10 1 6 ^  6 0 
Sonthlngton

A B .R .H .PO .A .E . 
Palmerl, 8b . . , . . 4  1 2  8 1 0  
Joy, If . . . , . . , . , . 8  8 8 2 0 0
Blazick, ss . . . . . . 8  0 2 4 0 0
Kotold, lb  . r . . . . . 4  0 1 6 0 0
Della B ltta, ef. . .  .8 1 r l 4 0 0
Roberto, c . . . .V..8 1 1 4 0 0
Egldlo, 2 b ' . ^ ........ 8 1 2 0 2 .0
Spreda, r f ........... 2 l  O 1 8  0
Savage, p ............8 0 0 0 2 0

84 ^8 12 24 8 0
. i n  008 001— S

Abes ..............i n  121 4Qx—10
Two base hits, Burkhardt, Godek,

Otttpolutef -  
I ( 1 0 ) ; J # _

- f ̂

Joy 2,
.  Ir SkV- 

on UaaSs,M t. PaUnerl, Kolak);
Ac‘ ^“ — ..............*
off
pitcher, ___________________
Sturgeon 5, Skvage 2s haie 2 hrs. 
U tol^rfi, RuMtfl fad  0 ^ .  I

outr
Idri, recently loM  hto f t i u  in 

^ ■ o u ri .1 ^  >  fping to Ftesnb,

M A N C H ESTER  EV

m m M k k

U. S. MATERIAL!
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T «  All Star Bouts On Ama
teur C ant T int 
CaBedAtDP.M.

Matchnmker George Grosch will 
swing his weekly am ateur boxing 
show a t Sandy Beach Arena, C m ta l 
Lake, tonight featuring Jerry  Varry 
of New Britain and Romeo Dube of 
Holyoke in the star bout Both 
these boys are known fighters and 
punchers having a  string of yic- 
tories over many of the leaiding 
Simon pures now active. Dube last 
week a t Capitol ^Park, Hartford, 
won a  close fight from Buddy Gans 
of W aterbury, one of the best 
welters now in the amace;. ranks. 
VBĵ  w ith wins over Tommy Tuck
er of Rockville and Jacme VniUams, 
la' rated a  topnoteber in his class. 
This bout will be a’ thriller its dis
tance with real fighting all the way 
through.

Jackie Homer of Broad Brook 
who K. p .’d Jimmy Binrke of Mon- 
son in one round last week, facee 
Jimmy Shannon of Holyoke, Mass., 
a  boy who is a  boxer as well as a  
fighter. Homer will find in this 
Bay State boy a tough customer 
ready to mix and swap.

Adolph Obright, Manchester’s g ift 
to the boxing world and a  boy who 
Is a  pleasing little fighter, will do 
battle with Eddie OsU of Holyoke in 
another feature bout Obright has 
shown on several cards a t  th a  afims 
and has become a  favorite dua.to his 
wUlingnesa to mix and make a  i ^ t .

Matchmaker Groech will feature 
many other top notch on hla 
Ten AU S tar Bout program tonight, 
namely: Sal Canata of H d i^  
Jimmy Fraacimore and Young Stan
ley of Tbompaonvllls, Bert Troy and 
BattUng FTenchy of RodcvUle, Kid 
Lockwood and Joe Beck of BUlng* 
ton, Jaelde Alexander, Joe Satskl 
and A1 Futtera of New Britain.

Every ahow seen in the p u t  a t 
the Arena b u  proved to have noth
ing but real fighting, real action 
and well matched bouts. The first 
bout win be c a ll^  to the ring a t 
9 p. m. giving all a  chance to sae 
the fights from sta rt to finish. W ell 
see yod tbers.

PLAYGROUND NOTES

P . 8. HOTIHJiBg BEST

Los Angstos, July 28.—(AP) — 
The rest of (ha world’s high hurdlers 
can axnaot to  stand tar and watoh 
Unols M m’s  antrlM  p la u  ona-two* 
th ru  in the 110 inatars event of the 
10th Olynvtad, h a r r ^  the unfora* 
•aan, in the opinion ozBob SlnoMni, 
former world record hoMar I n b o t t  
high and low oarriar avanto.

coaehliii a t lowa 
Btkta Cdtaga took a aqatat a t 
i ^ a r .  Qioigat 8ahng a i^  ~ 

and
- - ,  . —  Re tu n a a  a  

w uthak. ays on , the 400 uMtar

Beard yaAtorday 
tbfiin vary good

• Hr- '-"v r ,

m n u t / ,  o v u  AzI M A N G BESrtBRi OQNK. TuiGSDAY^ JU L if H m ,

McCIxUikefM 'iW tt tM s te i  '' . ' V -
'V v; ■/'*. V* ■■■. ■ -7̂

Gar Weed Te Defend ifarue- 
werdi Trephy In Sept;

H u  6,400 H em - 
pewer.

Detroit, July 28.—(AP)—M iu 
America X, new 6,400 horupowar 
craft in which Gar Wood will de
fend the Harmsworth^ Trophy <m 
Lake S t Gtoire hare early in S ^  
tambar, through-the ru lu  of the 
competition, is truly an American 
boat

No p art of the craft may be of 
foreign make, and to r thia reason 
Wood w u  forced to make several 
ehangu in design. He adopted 
b a t t ^  igxfition, because magneto 
parts are imported. He used Michi
gan. Oregon und Philippine wood, 
because importation of materials 
for the hull is forbidden.

Four superchargers on the boat 
are of American amke, and the 
are of Amurican make, and the 
Detroit-manufactured.

Likewlaa, Kaye Don’s ohaUenger, 
MlM England m , is conatrueted of 
motors, parts and hull from the 
produoto of Great Britain's f u -  
tories and reaoureee.

BOXDKIWnCHT 
ATSAHDYBEACH

Matdi

Two of the three members of Uaole Sam’s (Nynudo steuR bhaU  team 
are shewn above. They are W aiter Pritchard, left, of HaniUton CieUeae 
and Glenn Dawson of Oklahoma.

American chancea in the Olyinpic 8000-meter eteeplechaae, one of the 
moat tUrlUing races on the Olympic program.'wiU be in good hands, or 
perhape fe e t Joe M eduskey. W alter Pritchard and Glenn Dawson, all 
ooUegdans, will see to th a t

You know about M eduskey. He hasn’t  been beaten in a ateeple- 
chAee event or even a  flat race, in two years.

Pritchard and Dawson are almost as fast over the jumps u  M odus- 
key. Both finished within five seconds of him u  he set ah 
record of 0:14:8 in the final .trials on the coast Pritchard trailed the 
Fordham harrier by 20 yards, and Dawson finished only two yards behind 
Pritchard.

Geoî a Youth’s Golf Career 
Recalls Start Of Bobby Jones

Atlanta, July 26.—(AP)—South-;^in competition, which also saw him
em  golfers are wondering if the 
E u t  Lake d u b  here, made famous 
by the exploits of Bobby Jones, may 
not have a  budding successor to 
Robert Tyre in young Charley 
Yates.

Excepting only the retired emper
or of the links, the 18-year-old. 
Yates is in a  class by himself among 
Georgia players. He’s won the state 
crown for two years.

Thus fa r his golf career has al- 
m oit iMumlleled Jones’. Both grew 
up across the fairway fiom the East 
l̂ dxe. club house and were turned 
loose on the course as soon as they 
were able to toddle about 

Charley received his first clubs 
when he was four and he’s ' been 
playing ever since. Like Bbbby, he 
learned, to ptoy by im itating the 
better club players. Neither had les
sons, until he .-could play fairly Well 
through hia own efforts.

Slower Ulan Bobby 
Yates’ game did not mature as 

rapidly as Bobby’s, for Jones. was 
Georgia champion a t 14 and 4South- 
ern a t 16. Until last sununer Yates 
was just another of the kids who 
turned in hot rounds occasionally.

Then, a t 17, he stepped out to win 
the Southern Interscholastic, the 
Georgia and the A tlanta champion
ships in the same summer—Ha first

go to the semi-finals of the Bduth- 
em.

Charley won Hs second ( ^ r g la  
crown recently in a  breeze, shooting' 
the last 60 holes of m a t^  play in 
even par. Again he advanevd to the 
semi-finals of the Southern, losing 
on the 20th hple.

Loses Nervooaaeea 
A year ago Cbarley’a game was 

marked by nervous tonsim, wHA 
now is entirely misadng- He’s a  
much .better competitor, -mmro philo* 
BopUcal and mors wllUng. to accept 
the breaks. He’s always had cour
age, but until this year hia nerves 
rode him. Now he's cool under fire.

YateiS ie a  touried-hSaded young
ster, husky, about six feet tall and 
weighing, around 160. Still a  kid, he 
has all the eagerness and fir# of 
youth. For several months he has 
been under the wing of George Sar
gent, professional here.

Sargent says in two years Yates 
should be one of the most formidable 
amateura in America. "He’s im
mensely better in every w ay-than 
a  year ago,” said Bobby Jones. "He 
shows amazing power afid range 
with wood clubs, and a  b it of flnish- 
ipg, to add control to the longer- 
range varie^ , will malto him One 
of the biggest bitters we have.” 

Yates is pointing now tor the 
national amateur later this su m n ^.

Monday night’s games in the 
West Side Senior Volley Ball league 
fotmd Team 7 taking the beit two 
out of three from Team 6. Team 6 
won the first game 16 to 6. Team
7 easily won the eeeond 18 to 8 and 
the deciding 16 to 10. The. oloeeet 
eoBteet of the evening found Team
8 taklBg three very close games 
from Team 8. The first game endi ‘ 
18 to 11. The leooBd 16 to 12. The 
feature game of the night was the 
last WHch was vary close ending 18 
to 16. Next Friday night Team 1 
meets Team 8, followed by 2 olish- 
Ing with 4.
. There bee been an tatenieotional 

indoor: baseball, league ..formed by 
"Ty*’ Holland wHch has all indica
tions of being very sucoessful. The 
teams entered are tb« Bilk a ty  
Sox, the West Side Bears, the Bast 
Bide Hawks and the Frog Hollow' 
Boys. The league plays on Monday 
and Thursday aftenMone. Thursday 
H lte m ^  a t  two o’clock on the 
West Side groimde. The Bilk City 
Sox will play the W est Bide Beare.

Thuiadoy afternoon .4b the-W est 
Side Jdvenile League the Fords will 
meet t^e Nashs.

OOmiSPUYCEMS
HEREONYHUIISDAY

Detroit Team Noted For Fob 
and Baseball Ability; 
Game At West Side.

The Detroit Clowns, claimed to 
be one of the beet attractions on 
the road today, will meet tie  Mon* 
oheeter Genu a t the W ait Side Play
grounds, Thursday evening, the 
game itarttng  a t 6 o’clock. The 
dow ns have been very sucoessful all

_N pgw llftrtta
over the oountry, having played tbs 
beat dubs inV all states -and have 
won >eeventy*flve percent of their

The team is moda up 
league ^ p la jra re a ^  to 
managed Vf Admiti^"Pe]

of torm er 
oetaedaad

^  ____ P e m ^  Mar*
tin, former uujor.,aDd minor league 
baaehaU ptoysri Pepper plays short
stop and toade off the batting order 
for He *»
' Aooordiag to advance iaformatioo, 

the otowBs are atoto fun (ban a  H r- 
eue. They ttte rts iii te^H w een to- 
ainga, pnttoig ou all lorto of acts;

teeth jpuUing,

Ing by Buster Keeney, the famous 
clown and comedian hall player.

Kenny, who to. three years played 
first base to r the House of David. 
BUster is a  real treat all by Umedf. 
Thousands of fane caU Um a  one 
man d re iu  and ihto to wbai Paul 
Kricbell, scout tor the New York 
Yanke, said in the New York Bun: 
"Kenny is a  priceless first baseman, 
as he playi a  whole game white 
smoking a  cigar. He manipulatei his 
cigar s ld  bis first base nfit with 
more dexterity than Ifejox Cav*> 
neugb, the Fordham football, coach, 
•bowt OB the side lines pTMing for 
a  maroon touchdown whils tombUng 
with a  dgarstte, a program, hla 
spectadee and his famoue iron hat. 
The Yanks would hardly be in the 
market to r a  prieStoes first baseman, 
as they seem to possess one, more or 
toss, in the person of unsigned Lon 
Gehrig, but a  oomedy relief man a t 
that station to r substitute rote' and 
coach would be a  bright way to 
s ta rt out a  dark year.’’ RriebeQ sure 
to for Kenny in more ways than one.

The- dow ns also have n  g n u  
oateher In Ug Jlm .ffintth. Jim  was 
up with Washington and In ths 
Tbroa l|ye LOagus .and for ths last 
eoupto e f years hs has bs«i doing 
sU tbs oatolUng for the House of 
David L u t SjUtoon Big JjAi egught 
190 baU games and about tbo aanto 
num btr toe year before. He.baa one 
of toe. beat, totowlng arma hi base
ball today. Be also Is to# btggsst 
msn on tos dow n team.

TIm  D strelt Otowni is a  wsU dr- 
ganlzsd team and is made up of all 
dean, and aggressive players. They 
play In baoeboll down dBlforms and 
have th d r faces painted up all dif
ferent designi. The down uniforms 
are of a  very flashy type, made of 
scarlet red and navy b lu t and what 
laugbe the fane get out of. them.

Detroit downe Baseball Team 
also hava the .M ntst.eatohers niM' 
made with .them. T w  niit was made 
for the dow ns a» a  novelty atol tô  
use In p a rt ef toeir aote. I t wiglhS; 
12 pounds and to 2 f e ^ i o  toehea, 
long and 2 f ia t 4 toehes'wlde. Xt?a a, 
l^ a a t egtoher’s mlt, *wlto mere 
toughs in tluMr.a two shig dreue.

D. S.
m m

.... ' ■IIMI W

The ReanŵUp
To Loed : |p p t a  il3ii|
C o v sq  BeSooB-jdiBeHi

' ■ 7  •

Mere man wUl be .of little  conse
quence bn toe Manchester Country 
d u b  golf oowee Thursday aftemoon 
and evanlDg when 80 gtile, all mem
bers of toS 'TravdeiW  Giria d u b , 
oome here’ to play in  a  toutom Seht 
The girls’ club is made Up of em- 

loyxM of tile Travelers' Insurance 
(ompany. several of whom are 

ihembers of the l6«pl Country dub, 
Already 61^girla jiave signed for 

the tournament and the committee 
in charge edim atoa th a t a t least 80 
Will tee iip. The touraament to for 
l8. holes but due to toe large num
ber dayittg  It to e a^ rie d  th a t some 
of toe late starters will play only 
aine holes.

According to the present schedule 
the first foursome s ta rt out a t 
three o’doel^ Every five minutes 
afterward foursomes will leave the 
dubbouse tmtii all a n  o u t Unteae 
the Traveton play fast golf 
some of them may not be able to 
finish. The glris have not been given 
'Xdusive right to toe course but it  
to doubtful if many male memebrs 
of the club will want to  ita . TburS- 
day evening. Generally toe number 
Of ptoyen ThuiSday afternoon and 
evening is small.

BBNSON-JOHNSON TONIGHT 
H arry Benson axid Charlie John

son meet a t toe Country dtto course 
tonight in th d r semi-final matoh in 
toe Presldentia cup tournaiilent The 
winner of the match will play Harry 
Megson In tha finals. Beukm. has a  
handicap of 9 and Johnson a.hiiudi’ 
cap of 8, so Jdm son must give Ben
son a  stroke on the par five fo u i^  
hole. Both ptoy era are U tting ragti- 
torly in the. upper 70’s so tiie matcR 
this evening should he Hp an<f tuck 
all the way. They hope to get s ta rt
ed a t 5:30. V

• ■' >

■
■ '/< '''

''

OTHER TOURNAMENTS 
The qualffjdng roimd in the club 

chamjdODsUp tournament will s ta rt 
on Saturday, August 18. Those who 
enter will have a  week in wHch to 
qualify. Since tH s is for toe cham- 
pionsHp of toe membersHp rank
ing will be by medal scores.

Tbe annual caddy duunpimxahip 
tournament to due to be held. on 
Thivsday, Aug, 26. in  case of rain 
toe caddies will play the next day.-

LEAGUE LEADERS
By the Assodated Frees. 

NATIONAL
Same as yesterday except: 
Batting—P. Whner, Fixates, .363. 

AMERICAN
Same as yesterday except: 
Batting—Foxx, AtUetics, .806. 
Pitching—AUen, Yanks, M a (3o- 

mez, Yanks, 17-6.

pinaB boLl b r

Here’s the runner-up in. toe 
of toe puUic links tpufnmnent -bdd 
a t Loutovilto, Ky., last week, Pete 
Miller, eon of a  . wealthy GUcagb 
realtor,.who. waa defeated by R. L. 
Iflltor- of. Florida, 4 to 2. i t  was 
the greatest Add th at had ever com
peted in a  National public nWfc« golf 
tournam ent Steady and non-^wo- 
tacular g d f  was respondble fb r the 
Florida Miller’s victory.

N E ^  B N G L A ^ TOURNEY

Hartford, J i^ r  26,t-(A P) — 
Twenty-five Connecticut goffers a n  
going to try  to bring the New Eng
land am ateur title to  tbe State 
next week in com petition. a t the 
Rhode Utohd (^ im t^  Chib.

Bobby G rant of Wetbersfijdd, 
S tate am ateur e b a n u ^  has not de« 
jdl}.ed . whether he wtU enter, H it the 
representation will include atioet of 
toe prominent conhecUoul iHtoyers.

Charley Claire of Racenrobk, 
Grant’s ‘̂ edecessor; Frank Ross of 
wampfuioag, twice steto. winner; 
Burt Resnlk, nukto^t Of this year's 
state tournament; Dick Ciud of Mill 
River, Brooklswtt medalist, Itoenoer 
Bralnard, who went to toe Brook- 
lawn ihyitetioD finals, are among the 
entranto.

PLAYERS’ RIGHTS DBnBNDBIk

Memphis, Tenn.,
Tbs .r i^ t  of'Cliff. Suti

CRAMER BREAKS SHOULDER

PUladelpUa, July 28.—(AP) — 
Roger Cramer's only chance
of getting back in a  regular base
ball game this season is for Oonnto 
Mack’s AtUetics to win to t Ameri
can League pennant, it appeared<to« 
day. *

C n tn n  broke hie toft ahoulder 
blade yesterday when be ten heavily 
while trying to efitob a  Texas,; lea
guer from tbe bat of Joey SoWoU,' 
Now Yotk tu rd  baeomsn.

Spoetolieto, oxolaiitod bo WIU bo 
able to  toava t n a u ^ t a l  in about 
three days, but th a t hto arm  will not 
be removed from a sling until, about 
Sratember 1.

several more WMks after th a t will 
be required befote toe injured arm 
will be in B h i^  to p li^  again.

ftorm an Bell, former St.. Louis 
Cardinal hurlor, has won four gamss 
and lost ons with tos Nsw York 
Giants tU s sssson.

.., Ju lv 2 6 .-(A P )-^  
.  t torandBrraR

Grant to withdraw from to i Bila- 
bright invitetion tennis tournsmeot 
uxudn tos club extended its ebuf- 
tesles to ellBrinated ^ y s n  is da^ 
fsndsd by President T te r ^  of. to t 
Boutosrn Lawn Tennto.IteaoolattoB.

Tlgrett (Mid ths seuthwiii-assscla- 
tion would take dq action. agUnst 
Utoor player unless formal ebargot 
are filed.

Tony Kuboek, bonw town begri
lending outfielders ifli tbe

(S'ony Ki 
ta  toe

American aseodatloD for toe MB< 
waukee Brewera He to eknooted te 

^  a  trlid  wito toe IN. L ralsa  t
BfoWBS.

R W a ^  j i t a
^ i |l '

. 'k..

R r ALANOom un
Loe' JU y '2 f^ (A P )—J k

tosO lyaipio field sporte ealltag f i r  
afosa agttilF tbiuV sheer brawa,r toe 
UUted Statea. atin^has a

—  of too worfd’s forsmoot loug 
Jlimpars to toe in teraatksul atototle 
party. ,

Amariean ceaefase regard ton peto 
vault and tlw running Ugh Joans as 
"daeiws’* for Ubeto SasTa eiS les. 
Japan figures to capture toe bop- 
step-aad-jump again, wito Pfbbobfy, 
three .etar oontendwe. Soutoeen:

VJ

Gallfotola’a Did. 
to  hash much chance to- cto|. 
or Iwth of toe aaen—8ylvircato .^«f

M
much chance to- ctot eltoar

H aiti and C S ^  NOinbn of J i m  
in tbe btoad Jump.

ThePeloVisaH
The Olymple pOte vault seems 

merely a  vemoto for toe iwfowat'et 
tha O ^ o n ia  rivalry hstween n u  
Oraber of U. S. a  and Blit w n w  of 
Stanford.
'  AU th ree  of the Amerioan high 
jmnpera bettered toe, Olympib. rec
ord at fix feet eU lneliee in the  find 
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Gemnt a|s aTtrac* 7 «»*» ♦•.• *\***; Xnltlala a'«mb«r» and abbraylatloBj 
aaoh oouni aa a word and MBpount 
wbrda as two'worda KtalBom oest Is
pries of thrss llalss. _Xilas ratss psr dajr ter trasslssi

aasetlTO JUteh ^  __Cash Oharfs 
• Coassottttvs Daps ..| J oti • its 
I ConssQutlrs O a^ • ej* 5!f

All orders for Irrscular Inssrtlpas 
will bs obarcsd at tA* ofi* time ratA 

Bpsolal rates for Ions term svstr 
day advsrtlilns vt^se epee rsaoMt 

Ads ordered for tbree or six ^ a
day win be obarxed only for tke ao> 
tual number of times the ad appear* 
sd, oharglns at the rat* earned, n t  
no allowance or refunds oas be mads 
on six time ads stopped after'tbs 
fifth day.' »

No nill fprblds": OUplay ; lines sot 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than on* Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than, ona time.

The Inadvertent omission dt Incor
rect publication of advertlslnp will be 
rectified only by<; cancellation of the 
ohars* mhde- tor tbs. service .'sndered.

All advertisements must conform 
la style, dbw arid typo«rs|phar̂  with 
resulatlotas enforced by thS publish
ers and they Tsaerv* the * right to 
edit, revise or reject , any copy con
sidered ooJsotlonablo.

CLOSINQ, HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by XI o’clock noon; Saturdays 
X0:lt a. m,

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the OHAROB BATH given above 
as a convenience to advertisers,' but 
the CASH RATBS will be accepted as 
FUIiL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHAROB 
RATE wlll,be.ooll*Qted,.No.rasponsl' 
bllUy for errors {A telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be, guaranteed.
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MOVING—nUJCKING-.
SlORAGB M

SILVIRLAN B BUS U N B , m erst* 
ed by Perrett dt CHeimey. Tannl- 
naln-Charter Oak and Main 
streets; . State and Front streets 
in Baxtford. Schedule o f trips ob
tainable \ txom driver. Chiurtered 
PuUmian Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point Bsttmates 
furnished on request Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

GENERAL TRUCaONO, local and 
long distance m ovinf, livery sex> 
vice. Modem trucks, eqjieileaoed 
men, guaranteed prompt delivery, 
all goods Insured while in transit 
Gur affiliation with United Vans 
Service rneana lower rates m  ftu> 
niture moving to distant points. 
Dally trlpi to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to eteamship piera. 
Before contractiiig for lervioe get 
our estimate. Phone 8068, 8860, 
8864, Perrett A  Glenney Inc.

REPAIRING *28
WASHING MACHINE, VACUUM 

cleaner, phonograpb, clock, gun, 
lock repairing. Bralthwaite, 62 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
B|1AUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Detalla free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdreaeing, 60S 
Main street Hartford.

HELP WANTED—MALE 86
HOUSE TO HOUSE canvassers of 
Manchester. Why not work for 
large established Manchester firm. 
Enjoy close cooperation, new low 
prices, free equipment No deliver
ing or collecting. W rite Box R, 
care o f Herald.

APARTBIBNTS-^LATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FO fl RENT—SEVER AL. daalrahle 
ranU ranging from  122-860 per 
month. Apply Edw. J. HoU. Tel. 
4642. •

Fo r  RENT— 8 ROOM Apartment, 
aU Ixnprovaments, heat furnished. 
16 LlUey atreet Inquire after 6 p. 
m.

FOR RENT-*- MODERN FOUR 
room teneiaxont 98 Charter Oak 
atrbat bateraan Sprue# and Meiw 

. Apply 701 ICaln alreat
FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, all improvements, 62 
Autumn street Call 6470 ot 214 
MoKea street

FOR iboNT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, inquire W . Manning, 16 
Walker street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fla t In- 
quira 64 Maple atreet

FOR R E N T -M A IN  S T R i^ , 772, 
six room Sat, price very reasonable. 
Ihquire State Service Station, 772 
Main street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM Sat with 
garage, good condition, good loca
tion, price 880. Inquire W . S. Hyde, 
928 Main street Telephone 4412.

FOR r e n t —FOUR ROOM S at all 
modem, good condition wltb garage 
if desired. Inquire 37 Clinton street

RENT HUNTING?—Tell us what 
you w ant w ell take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

NEW BUILDING Just completed, 
four beautiful rooms, 820; also four 
and Sve rooms 816-818, 3 Walnut 
near Pine. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
Telephone 6030^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—MAGEE Insidated gas 

stove. Good condition 248 W est 
Center street

WANTED—TO BUY 58
CASH FOR BROKEN GOLD Jewel' 
ry, bridgework, fals teeth, watches 
or silver.. Highest price* paid. 
Write for details. United Gold Re
fining Works,' 1 Beacon atreet, 
Boston, Mass.

I BUY ALL KINDS of houseboM 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
l^ d  if you call or write Nathan 

..Llverant, Colchester, Cbnn. Tele
phone 97. “ ‘  ̂ ~

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD S»
FOR RENT—2 FURNISHED rooma 
w!£h light housekeeping privileges, 
also garage. Inqulrr at 62 Russell 
street.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ONE ROOM OR BOARD, terms 
reasonable, pleasant location, 19 
Autumn street. Tel. 6766.

APARTM FNl’S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

TO RENT—FOUR ROOM tenement, 
111 HoU atreet. Renovated. David 
Addy. Tel. 7819.

FOR RENT—1 ROOM flat on Ridge 
street. Modem Improvements. In
quire at 25 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—THREE room tene
ment, exceUent condition, steam 
heat, rent reasonable. Inquire a t 
Pagan! Bros., Depot Squan Dial 
3820.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, aU Improve
ments, gan gs, good location, rant 
reasonable, 82 Walker street In
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 7288.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenement!, with all modern im- 
provementc. Inquire at 147 Saet 
Canter street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
wltb all Improvements, beat and 
gan gs. 169 Summit street Phone 
6987.

FOR R E N T -F IV E  room tenement 
with aU Improvements and garags, 
rent 826. Biqulre at 104 Clinton 
s tn e t

MODERN APT. A-1 condition, 67 
Wadsworth strset, 1st floor.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, fln t 
floor, steam heat all modem im
provements, 829 East Center 
street Tel. 8068.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR . RENT—OFFICE suite o f 3 
rooms. D esinble location in North 
Manchester. Inquire at Psganl 
Bros. Dial 3820.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT-—4 ROOM house on 
Lake Street, water and electricity, 
rent 812. Phone 6970.

SCHAAFHDiSSlOW
BMITffnHiMlN

Beits Out 15 Roimd Dedsion; 
Walker l^ o r  On Kayo In 
Opening Stana.

GYMNASDCTEAM

Best Men Not Chosen Be
cause They Had Physical 
Defects—'An Odd Reason.

Los Angeles, July 28.— (A P) __
The last twelve members o f the 
United States Olympic team, troupe 
o f acrobats, but not aU o f them the 
best the nation had to offer, were 
named today foUowing final trials 
last night.

A  last minute decision o f the In
ternational Gymnastic Fedemtion 
wiped nine names o ff Unde Sam’s 
list o f candidates before the trials 
opened, because o f phydeal deformi
ties.

One o f these, Randall Bryden, Los 
Angeles, competing in the trials for 
the national title, bettered the 
world’s record for the eight meter 
rope eUmb with a mark o f 6.7~sec- 
onds. Norman Parrish, also o f Los 
Angeles, who too was barred, placed 
second, but three cadets o f the 
United States Naval Academy, An- 
napoUs who took the next three 
positions, won the places on the 
Yankee teaun.

The team qualifiers were:
Rope climbing:
W. J. Galbraith, U. S. Naval 

Academy, AnnapoUs.
Thomas ConnoUy, U. S. Naval 

Academy, AnnapoUs.
Raymond Bass, U. S. Naval 

Academy, AnnapoUs.
Long horse:
Frank Havould, Swiss Turn 

Vereln, Union City, N. J.
Ed Carmichael, Los Angdes, A. C.
Frank Oumiskey, Swiss Turn 

Vereln, Union City, N. J.
Tumbling:
Ronald Wolfe, DaUas, Tex. A. C.
Edward Gross, Los Angeles A. C.
WiUiam.Herrmann, Peim A. C., 

Phlladdphia.
Side horse:
Alfred Jochlm, Los Angeles A. C.
Horizontal bar:
DaUas.Bixler, Los Angeles a ! C.
Rings:
Richard Bishop, Los Angdes A. C.
ParaUel bar:
Alfred Jochlm, Los Angeles A. C.
The International Gymnastic Fed

eration in ruling out the nine ath
letes acted on the theory that those 
with defects might have an advan
tage over competitors physicaUy 
sound. Most o f : those i^ ed  - out 
were detim s o f infantile paralysis.

Do You

New York, July 26— (A P )—Ernie 
Sebaaf, the man who would like to 
fight his part owner and chief sec
ond, Jack Sharkey, for, the-heavy
weight title, today had taken one 
short, faltering step in that direc
tion.

By belting out a 16-round dedsion 
over. Paulino Uzeudan, Spain, last 
night at the Garden Bowl be sur
vived the first round o f the Garden’s 
elimination contests.

But .lt was subject o f debate with 
the crowd o f 6,000 whether Schaaf 
had p oved anything except, possi
bly, that he is not a worse fighter 
than Paulino. The audience voted 
informally to eliminate' both o f 
them.

WAUKEB K. 0 /8  BUOGIBBLLO
Newark, N. J., July 26— (A P )— 

A  sottd right to the jaw  'a minute 
after the opening beU gave Mickey 
Walker a one-round knockout over 
Salvatore RugglreUo at Drwunland 
Park last night, but he must argue 
for hie pay before the State Athle
tic Commission today.

Officials o f Che Commission order
ed the purses o f both principals M d  
up after the quick kayo.

John H. Flood, a d i^ e tra tiv e  o f
ficer, and Joseph A. Maloney secre
tary, attended t|ie scrap and gave 
the order to Inspector Jolm Don- 
neUy.

w alker tore into Ruggirello, 
whipped a  few  lefts into the glaat’s 
mid section and, bacldng him into a 
neutral corner Iboeed the right that 
spelled the end, 1 minute and 10 sec
onds after the start.

Walker weighed 169 to Ruggirel- 
lo’s 206 1-2. >

They’re U.Se Olympic Matmen

One Year Ago Today-r-BUly 
Burke, National Open golf cham
pion, and George Von Elm, stub
born runner-up for the title, beaten 
only after a pair o f 36-hole playoffs, 
Joined (forces to begin a month o f  
exhibition matches.

Five Years Ago Today—Jack 
Dempsey reached & e halfway point 
in bis com eback''' cami>algn by 
knocking out Jacl Sharkey 'o f Bim- 
ton in the seventh roimd o f a 
scheduled 16-roimd bout at Yankee 
Stadium. The bout was witnessed 
by 80,000 persons 'vdio-pald gate re
ceipts in excess o f 8L000,000.

Ten Years Ago Today—The 
Cleveland Indians defeated'Wasbing- 
ton 1 to 0 for the Tribe’s twelfth 
straight victory and went Into 
fourth place in the American 
League standings. Guy Morton o f 
the Indians and W alter Johnson o f 
the Senators each pitched flve-hlt 
baseball.

RAILROAD BBPOBT

Portland^ Me., July 26.— (A P) — 
Maine Central railroad o r a t in g  
revenues for June were below the 
figures for the eorrespohdii^ month 
in 1981 but economies o f, operation 
effected during the laat year result
ed in a large increase in surplus, the 
monthly report showed today.

Operating revenues for the month 
were 81>089,728, compared to 81,207,- 
478 in 1981 and 81,601,644 in 1980. 
The surplus after charges for the 
month was 861,687 wbUe last year 
it was 84A86.

For ^  fli^  six months o f the 
year there was a defldt o f 8169,927 
cpmpared to a surplus o f 889,646 
last year and 8668,688 two years 
ago.

m  competitfon with the best collegiate and amateur wrestlers In the 
country, these athletes won places on the United States Olympic grappling 
team in ̂ the final trials^ held at Columbus, O. Above, left to right, are 
Jack Van Beber, Winner in the 168-*pound'class, and Conrad Caldwell, 191- 
pound king, both representing the Los Angeles Athletic Club. In the 
tower group, le ft to right, are Bobby Pearce, 12Srpound nder from Okla
homa A., and M. College; Melvin dodfelter, 146-pound champion from 
Stillwater, ,La.; < Edgar Nemlr, University o f California’s wlimer in the 
134-pound division, and big Jack Riley, husky, All-Am erica football tackle 
from Northwestern University who captiured the heavyweight honors.

l^e^tibaseball^ses^ more.than 
half gone! ‘ The heat is terrible 
in Goose Creek, Tex. The corn crop 
in Iowa looks good. And those 
Cleveland Indiana aren’t to be 
counted out o f anybody’s pennant 
calculations. Not Just yet.

“ Sooner or later, somebody is 
going to crack,’’ Is Manager Peck’s 
sage observation. “I don’t think it 
will be our club. We’ve had our bad 
streak. From now on we’ll be plen 
ty tough.”

The Indians won 14 o f 17 games 
against eastern opposition on their 
last swing into.,the so-called strong 
half o f the circuit, 'iliat's .824 ball. 
■Thty won every series, four vic
tories in Philadelphia, four In 
Washington, two In New York and 
four In Boston.

Perter at the Plate
“How com e?” I asked Dic^ Por

ter. Mr. Porter, you know. Is the 
twltcby One: He’s a great favorite 
In Cleveland. Not bcMuse o f his 
shimmy, exactly. spite o f i t  

‘^ e  Juit started ro play ball,’ 
Dick answered.

Was it  pitebiBff ? •
“ Our pitching waa.fobd,’' was his 

reply. “Nearly dvety :.one o f the 
starting pitchers finished his game. 
We didn’t heed any relief pitchers.’’ 

The boys hit pretty well, didn’t 
they?

“The whole team Wt better than 
.800,”  said Porter. “Before we start
ed east, our club average was only 
.260. Most o f us picked up, Bur
nett Ciasell and Bewail̂  panlcular- 
ly. Wie added 10 points to our team 
averaga and jumped from  'third to 
first in the team standlaf.. We’re 
the best hitting dub in the majors 
when the boys are on.”  '

And how about defensive play, 
Mr. Porter?

Olseen and Pm iiett Star 
“That improved;'!too,’’ said Dick, 

“d ssell and BttriMtt around second
base played gria t 'bidl. You know'  - -  . - -

second 
league.

They're working bard, and b e ^ g  
ns a lot, too. M o n ^  also improved 
his play at first Bvtrybo^r on the

jwse puiysa groas oau. you 
for general fd l -M l^  play, 
pair, rates as good aa any, • 
base oombinatlon in the le

dub worked hard. We thought we 
saw a chance so we got busy.” 

Individual averages clearly show 
that improvement Late in June, 
AVerlll was hitting .335, Porter .321, 
Vosmik AlO, Morgan .298, Burnett 
.284, Vlssell .278, Kanun'.269 and 
Sewell .266. Then they cut loose.

A t the conclusion o f the eastern 
trip, the averages read: AveriU .340, 
with eight new home runs; Burnett 
.323, Porter stayed at A21, but add 
ed several two-baggers to his 
league-leading total; Vosmik .316, 
CisseU .303, Morgan .300, and two 
valuable homers; Sewell .277. 
Kamm remained at .269, but his 
timely hitting figured in nearly 
every victory.

Harder Won Four 
The pitching over the same period 

also looked up. Harder won four 
and Hudlln, Hildebrand and Russell 
bagged two. Ferrell won five and 
lost two. Brown won two and lost 
one. Only Serge ConnaJly failed to 
Improve his record. The Sarge drop' 
ped two.

A ll this resulted In s  rapid dlm b 
from  fifth place to second, within 
the spMe Of' 10 days. The A ’s later 
retrievied second place.at the ex
pense o f the;Tigers and Browns. 

As . it stands now, the Indians
alone are left to battle the eastern 
teams. Their western rivals failed 
them in recent weeks, losing 22 
games- and winning only seven 
against -the Yanks and Athlstles,

BA8 FOOT AMPUTATED'
Newington, M y  26^ (A P )-7M rs. 

Anna Mbdeen o f tiiis t o i^  w ts rim 
over by a Conioectleut Company 
trolley car’ as she alifbtsd from  it 
in Hartford this m orung ‘and hsr 
left .foot was so badly orushsd that 
it had tp be amputated at the Hart
ford hospital wbsrs .jhs.w as taken. 
Mrs. M odesn,, a  iHdow. with, two 
cblldfsD, is reported in a siirious 
condition. How she happened to fell 
under the wbfdls is not known.

AGENT MUBDBMBD
New York, July 26!— (A P )—W btt 

the insursnee man oaUqd at Mtohsel 
Marlconda’s bouse it .was too late. 
Marleonda, bualiliss/agent o f the 
a oa k  u d  Skirt M flcersTuidlk  was 
dead. , '  ' • ''

He w u  assasstnfxtodliwt Bight in 
the . hallway, o f bis hotte.; HS'Bxust 
have foreseen the attaefc- fdr/he had 
called the Insurance man, piewtiitig 
to taka .out additional inauranoe. 
And thsrs was a loaded pistol 
strapped to his w a is t '

GAS BUGGIES—Seeiiie k BeHeriiie. By FRANK BECK

-r-• •T’ t  ......... J . ' ■
Siena

, Philadelphia ^  Ifew  York. 7,
( DstiKfitat B t-Louis/Craini.

NattoM l League 
gamwi acheihiled.^ 

IntMiiatleBal Leagoe 
, Jenfey City 6, EUttstore 2.
Monteeal 4, Rochester 8.
(Only games .s^ ed u led .)'

, ; ;  ■; TBS. W ANW N GS

■■ A uM lcM '’LeagQe
W . L. PC. 

New York . 6 6  SO .684
Q ev e la n d ........ . . . .  65 89 A8U
PhUadelpbia . . . . . . .  57 41 A82
Washington . . . . . . .  68 42 A6U
D etrfit .............. .........  50 62 .49(1
S t  Louis■ 42  ̂ 61. .462
Chicago 81 60 A41
Boston . . . . . . . . . . .  22 70 A89

Nattenal Le^fiK
W* L* PC* 

Pittsburgh . . . . . . . .  63 87 *A89
Chicago ....................  49 41 .644
BOpton 48 45 .616
in ila d d p h la ............  49 48 .506
S t  X,rtnle . . . . . . . .  • 46 ' 46 .600
New Y o r k ................ '42 40 A77
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . .  43 60 .462
Cincinnati ................41 67 .418

Intenattonal Lel^;ne
W. L. PC.

N e w a r k .;...............  64 38 .628
IBuifalo 66 44 . .660
Baltimore ............ .. 57 46 .558
Montreal . . . . . . . . . .  53 47 .530
R ^ e e te r . . . . . . . . .  53 62 .606
Jersey dity^'.. . . . . . .  4£ 59 .449
Reading ............. . . .  43 61 .4l3
Torouto ........ .. 36 65 .856

TODAY’S GABIES

AnoericsB League 
Washington at' S t Louis. 
New York at Cleveland. 
Boston at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at D etroit 

National League 
Iditsburgh at New York (2) 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
C2xi‘eago at Boston.
S t Louis at Brooklyn (2 ). ^

BUM BUNNEB SHOT
D etroit July 28.— (A P )— T̂wo 

men engaged in a pistol fight with 
a lieutenant o f the border patrol at 
tbe foot pf First street in • the De
troit river at 2 a. m .'today, whlle.al- 
legeidly in the act o f landing a  load 
o f liquor. One (ff them wap shot In 
the hip and both were ca p tu re

W hen’lieutenant Joseph Bohling 
ordariBd .them to halt he ssid, thp 
meiSattimpted to make, off in t h ^  
b o a t r i^  fired at him. BOblifigrfe- 
tumed the fire, and the boat o f the 
two men crashed into piles along 
the river front and sank.

The men were pulled from  the 
water.

TRADE W AR BEGINS

Dublin, Irish Free State, July 26. 
— (A P )— T̂he Anglo-Irish trade war 
began officially today, but there 
were rumors o f another attempt to 
reopen negotiatlims to settle It

The Free State government levied 
its prohibitive schedule o f duties 
against British imports last night 
by publishing the list embraced In 
the new jtyeclal tariff bill.

The rumors o f fresh negotiations 
resulted from  the departure o f Hugo 
Flynn, Parliamentsty secretary to 
the ministry o f finance, for London 
last ^night The government said 
Flynn was on “an important gov
ernment mlssioB.'’

%  tte U iiik  
AH Orer AgiM” S tK  
Aswriam Authority.

-Lpa Angdes, July 26.— (AP), « -  
Strong opposition has developed- tjb 
SwlsncPs. efforts.. .to- - 
Paaivo Nurmi, star distance nmneri 
in. time to p e i^ t  his fourth partid- 
pstion in the Olympics.

Stem  as the Nurmi fight is ceiv 
tain to be, In effect it will be sec
ondary to the battle within the 
ternational Ainateur Athletto . Fed- 
nation over the power o f Its'.ioouii'- 
cil to suspend an athlete or nation 
arbitrarily for alleged vidation . o f 
amateur rules.

The effort to re-lnstate Nurmi is 
scheduled to take iflace Friday. He 
was charged with receiving money 
outside the sums covering .his ex
penses and for which he bad ' 
cdpta, during a tour o f five Gtormah 
cities in September and October; 
.1981. The runner qieCfically de
nied each itemized charge.:

Want Boles CSuuyied 
Executivea o f the I. A. A . F., )led 

Iqr J. S. Edstrom o f Sweden, in adsk- 
Ing a Change in the rulea to cover 
specifically their suspension o f 
Nurmi last AprU, have runwintb’ 
strong oppodtim : in which^'tiie' 
United S tatn  has Joined. ♦: . . ’

‘Tt is the League o f Nafidns’ ’ all 
over again,”  declared Fredericlt W. 
Rubien of; New York, veteran AnSto-" 
lean delegate to the fckleratMi: 
“This countiry declined to bind It
self to an International'g^oim, o i- 
dangerlng freedom of individoal ^  
dsion and action. The Amateor 
Athletic Union takes the sam e'atti
tude In regard to the 1. A. A . F!” '

Defeat o f  the proposed rules 
change, '  Finland’s delegates bold, 
automatically will mean the rein
statement o f 'Nurmi, Inasmuch ak 
this would leave Finland as the 
authority in the case. The Fhma al
ready have cleared Paavo and r e - . 
peatedly demanded his suspension be 
revoked.

AUTO v ic n n i  DIES . -

Johnstown, Fa., July 28— (A P ) 
Fred Duesenberg, 66, imWeBApolie 
automobUe manufacturer, d ied -16- 
day o f pneumonia which devSIopsAt 
from  injuries he suffered In an autis-' 
mobile accident July 2. ’ >

Dusenberg had boon recovering, 
but a  sudden relapse set hx' leet 
n ight He was unconscious tor thraa 
hours before his death.

The manufacturer suffered two 
broken ribs, a partial fraeture o f  Vba 
spine and flislocation o f a ehotider- 
in the wreck. His car skidded tntw' 
a bank and rolled over twice.

BCrs. Duesenberg and a aoli were 
at his bedside since July 6.

SNAKE UNDER TABLE '

Wtothrop, Iowa, July 26.— (A P )— 
Mtor .tw o dasrs Mrs. P. ZUnnwrly 
thoxight the hissing noise she .heaad 
was caused by leaking fruit Jars in 
the basement o f her home. ,.

Finding nothiim wrong, ifi- tfie 
lasement ske looked under the * ^ -  
ng room table and fouxid the eaiiae. 

~;t was a rattlssnake, four feet*tong., 
Mr. Zlmmerly stopped'the n oM  w  
killing  the repffie. It had ten 
rattles. .,

tfTDDV^^HAL COCHRAN PICTUQC8 4 r  n s

(BEAD IBB wromi, TiiBH OdbOB m
OC.tourM It made a 

roar when one hig„tent waa 
o’er ,lw wind that oirclsd ’roohd tad  
’round and reached the eydoBe 
stage.

TM  TiiUen idiiitaperad h ire and 
there, a fn ld ..o f what eras Ih the 
air. O rled .S ed ^ , D idp td  
the |rouBd; The wlad la ' to a

’'*£Ss quick sunsM tioo helped them 
aU. It  take th em ica r tn t in  
and. thdfr the wlad s o n ^  orW'thjHti; *' 
aa they lay on the giatnid.

soared Dundy Bumth' 
th a t!. Another, tsat hai 
fla t Bom ol tUit 
I am sore, wll} na’dr hh'

“Ahshd o f us th«riS'.ls q  J U n  if. 
into we all' du i 
w ell he mudX isferiL FoBoWHiaidPB
load thi Bay/f >

atrongr-Gald^A 
.f'Thli';|g> oor

ttMy. fhidBl soB i eahvas thsriBUl 
Bptaad around. The Tbdea eiawtod. 
oti top of thM and httddloG-.lprh 
boBoh. "  / .. V

flfoilr ivenr one of pou ho 
said Conor. 'fAnd haiur to roui

cmlti a'haoOr huaA«5 .•
For m a ^ e A iS a r h e u r ’^r 

fhiy hoard tho witid 
roan * 1 wish that I t i

,« lr l

I’wa wifi all 
oanvao tt

i t



S i f « E  A N D  N O N S E N S E

A8SORTBD S H Q II^ ; tal^
poor boQitiaf. .  . . Aayopo c«a cut
ErlQM, but it tik e i b r i to  to ib b k t« 

• t t i r  product . . . All m uit to-

-:X ■

asp
they Mod

r prod
■poet thobO who roopoot thomoolvoB. 
•. . . UP tho chlekoa ortnfi. tha t 
mako tho buardlnf houaa unpopular^ 
.. . . Wtio men loam  from foolsv 
but fools never learn from wise men. 
.. i . Often we hpte popple hot for< 
what are, but tw  what WB 
are. . . . Expect no mlraclea->truat 
your common sense. . . .  No man 
with a  poor memory has any busl* 
ness b u rn in g  a  liar. . . . Blase- 
ball isn't the only, game In which 
the 8QUI3BZB play Is worked. . . . 
D w 't sing your own praises if you 
a f t  looking for an encore. . 
8ome after-dinner speakers have 
never learned the valuable lesson of 
knowing when to stop. . . . The 
high heel was thought, of by a  
woman who was kissed on the fore
head. . . . Nothing is uglier than an 
ugly fact. . . . w hy did David say 
that all men are liars? He never ran 
for any office. . . .  The b lggu t fool 
Is the man who has never'made a 
fool of himself. . . . Good will is 
the disposition of the pleased cus
tomer to return to the place where 
he hM been well treated. . . .  Its 
not varteW. but MARRIAGE, that's 
the 8PUCE of life, 
break your silence unless you have 
something better than silence ' 
■ay.

little pat<
t  doesp't matter; 

can wait while it’s done.

A g ^  many boys will have to
gve up the idea of getting married 

r  awhile, adding that they o a a t 
afford it now that the girls have 
had a  out in salary.

Sammy (as he danced in from 
school)—Hurrah, Ma! At last Z got 
100 in my studies!

M other-Fine! What study did 
you get 100 in?

S a m m y ^  said studies,' net 
Ptudy.' Sixty in readin' and forty 
in spelUn.' •

PEOPLE GET USED TO WHAT 
THEY CANNOT HELP MORE 
QUICKLY THAN THEY THINK 
TCTY ARE GOING TO..

"Go after busineu" . . . sounds 
like good advice, until you remem
ber where business has gone.

The old time girl had to take off 
a  lot of things before she went to 
bed, but her complexion wasn't one 
of them. . . .  A Upstick is merely 
something that gives a  new flavor 
to an old pMtlme.

New Hubby—What are these?
June Bride—Biscuits, I  made

them nm elf.
New Hubby—All right, you eat work on the Jury, 

them yourself.

Doctor (examining pretty flap
per)—You’ve got acute appendicitis.

P re t^  Patient—Don’t  get fresh. I 
came here to be examined-not ad
mired.

awarded a
young dancer l|6000 because a

A New York ,Juiy 
dancer <16000

young man had "cM t a  spell on 
her." Evidently, th e ' spell didn’t

Banker—The way for you to 
straighten out your financial diffi* 
Qultles is to try  to live within your 
means from now on.

Business Man — Within our 
means? Certainly not! We may be 
g w ,  but we're not so badly off as

THE REASON MOST PARENTS 
ARE 8 0  PATIENT WITH SCHOOL 
T E A tW R S  IS THAT THEY 
DONTKNOW WHAT TO DO 
WITH THE YOUNGSTERS THEM
SELVES.

The Lord is good unto them that 
wait for hlra, to the soul that seek- 
eth him.—Lamsntatlens IttS.

your word.—Joseph Roux.

Flapper Fanny Says

Blotto—Shay, can you tell me 
where Main street is?

Officer—You’re standing on it.
Blotto—No wonder I  couldn’t  find 

the blamed thing.

G uu t—Look here waiter? How 
long must I wait for the half portion 
of duck I ordered?

Waiter—Tin somebody orders the 
ether half. We can’t go out and 
kill half a>duck.

The Chef That Made C}oId To
mato Juice Popular As an Appetiser 
Got Avmy With Something. . . .  He 
Didn't Have to Warm it Up. ^

Btebblns—Did- you hear about 
Willard, the bank cashier, stealing 
fifty thousand and running away 
with his friend’s wife?

.Perkins—Good Heavens! Who’ll 
teach his Sunday School Class to
morrow?

It’s  perhaps not that men worry 
too much. But so many of them do 
their worrying over the wrong 
things.

Victims of "puppy love” never 
should be hound^ about It.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By RIosser
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SCORCHY SMITH Betty Admonishei B y Je im C T triy

/ r U m  9H 1 i l3 S 6 K (3 l^ , 'A l C t U ^ b
AM E E TTO e o . TM*ORCLEBAR 
QOWBOtEUAS BtBM fPRBADlM* 
AUHIdHTT WHimiWIMD HAD

o o u i^ Jin y  r
1̂ H\ AlW AVS W 6 F U L .
1 ALVAAYE STODY TWE 
WEATUCRMPORE t  tam e 
OFF, ^  AMD I  ALHVAYS TBSr.
eveRymme ABOUT

JT U 6 PU KIEI

- f 4T

-  K N o w y o o D a  
SGOOCHY BUT7HGRC 
A R E N o ^ R e e N c y  
>vU hQ|M6  .‘SPOTS 

eeVM EEN HERE. 
AMD CAMYOM 
C A I A P - S q P U ^  
PLY MIGM. a n d  
OOME.BACK 
HERE ATIM E 
LEAST G16M OF

WASHINGTON TUBBS H Bjr Cram OUT OUR WAY Brw rnm m

( P i l e  M I S T I U  S »  T K t £ S ! THKTSIHE
SKWPER'S PHUAbOfPHY. HE'S NOT ACTUKU.V CRAZY. 
Hi'S M  UNSCRUPULOUS OLD RSSCAL/ GBSC^ 
POR MONEY.

bah! WHFTSeS 
k  FEW C0NVIC1S 
MORE OR less 

?

jgSiwri MORE/ mn hms au tut 
W anmmatsr. ms skipper is huARMEP.

R g n  tu t  RTTtMft to  MASSACER his 
^PASSEHOeRO HAS FAREP. IHEt 
EARRtCAm IN t u t  HOUO/ WSll ARMEO 

A. PlltU HKreWETS— NAlTlMdr. ^

m  »MM
T O O  T O !

I own WAN MmUTi to  
TURN OYER t% MONEY ANP 
HAtCHETS, OR I COME OOHIN, 

YitX MY SHOT SUN,

.> E * 6  VSIWOT? HE’S  A Y  WO-- 9 o V
f^ATRNlM-TD COM6ERYC A S lO S t 
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Vvi«L.UyT DOKirCAU- eOMft PEcM aA
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BARBED WIRE /  61. A mOVOCk:
VERY BEAUT\FUU/ B0M«.0*tNEER
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AlMKlTTdWN
. ‘ TIm u »u fl fhwday — 
of Biuauol .LutlMtan . oouson wul 
♦»fca 8>tMM*y oftwnoos ot
•■ ohUdroB will b« wtlooiM to «tp 
tand M th« oomaaittM bM MOur«d> 
^  Md a flMt of Driyata automo* 
bUa#. wWoh wUl leaya from. ^  
Q hi^ aa naar 2 o'clock aa poafdlfle. 
If asy* furtbar information la da- 
iU^aokola^ nay communlcata 
with tka Suuay achool auparlntand- 
ant. Alfred Andam of Ifartford 
Road. Harman Johnaon la ekalrmaa 
of tha commlttaa. Othara apalatlng 
Include Mlu Hathar M. Johnao|i, 
Miaa Norma Jobnaon and 8iq;>arln« 
tandant Abdanob*

Two:
kind.' Ifa; w  tkair:k^ wara 
a nlgbra lodflnc In Iteabbaatar laal̂  
nlck̂  yintbobt work' lb FovUanft 
&ay atartad out to try and IbMl aa»>; 
tflo^ynt in otbar plaeaiC bnt warn 
iwi* fortunate than In Portland.' 
After getting Into' ](faw Ybrk atata'
and ienmlJBf tbat there waa an Un- 
provenaebtui Maine they deddad to 
ntraca tbalr atapa and are haadad

Richard Turcotte. aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Samuel Tur̂ tta of 477 Oan^ 
airaat,-baa'returned from St. Fran*; 
da hoapltal where ha baa bean for 
the paat three weaka . under treat
ment for ear trouble, reaulting from 
a prevloua niaato}d. '■ ■

Shop For These 
Worthwhile Values

Men’s
Four-in-Hands

55c
Z for $1

striped and figured four-in-hnnd*.
Street Floor

SPECIAL! Toiletries
Close out of Morlet’s Toilet Water, regular 69c, in Gar
denia, sweet pea, jasmine, chypre odors.
Sbotties.........................    V - i
Cleansing tissues, regular 25c. O  Et

2 fo r ...........  ............................................  i & O C
Cwiphor Gum   79c
Citrate of Magnesia 1

bottle..................................   l a / C
____________________Styeet Floor ‘

Kotex Sanitary Napkins 
2  boxes 4 9 c

Super-size napkins. Regular '50c b(Hc.
Notions.

^  7 ;

Reclining Lawn Chairs
$1.79

Hardwood varnished frame—extra wide heavy 
weight canvas filling with foot rest. Regular $2.59.

Street Floor. _____

Special!

Bath Sheets 79c
88x72 white Turkish toweling with blue, green, 

lavrader borders.
45x72 srreen and gold stripe. , . .  $1:49 eacli

StreetFloor

dnP$g: at* t'-b'
' bbr' ha^

cbê jbî  sfilMiai'dt a/46 to

nelid&Hr Islaismip^^
■1^ tsaattw- brands ,«pd wtU, 
<9sdu»<tbat sbmfot Sm crdun<aed 
coô M bp. s^cd* and a ailyfr; 
dhUactibawMpd̂ ŵ  ̂ '"  ■

' ’ ’ iha -
Hul
Ob

' : ii

and- fHanda 
imi fajthcrad at 

atraat

pcr.'cnJoyiBd outdoon, as well aa*̂ a 
wateh-^ain '-abd' a vpiirae ’tt ‘man4y 
for Mr. Hul ' ■idtui.
aodal tima fbu^ad.

•. • ̂

Freshly

Ground Beef 
2 1 c  lb.

Juicy

OraQgee
2 9 c  doE.

Wednesday Pinehurst Cldets at Noon-

Lamb Patties 4  fo r  2 5 c

Dried Beef Ĉ rn Flakes

1-4 lb. 19c 7c

Qoed alxed pattlea, wrapped with bae<m. Please order 
eorly as the quantity ia Umltod. '

BeatMi Type 
Bonelees Fot. Roast

any weight firom.9 Iba. up
22c to 24c lb. .

Beef Kidneys .^8o ®9®h'

SALAD Hdteum’sor ^

DRESSING l f  ®"“t . ■ ■ ■ ■•
Our eustomera like the Flerlda Sweet Fota,toea we angieU- 
ing at 8 lbs. 38c. Among the good vplnee In nat|ve vege
tables we Biiggest: Ouoanmen at Sc, Native Tomatoep at i4o 
lb. and Green or Wax 2 qtp. 15c. QoUeB Pifî Tyr' Oom 
SSo dosen. We expect to have Unia Beans and Pees.

NEW 
POTATOES
2 5 c peck

Ji^t to remind yon again 
ttot'Wednesday is a half 
holiday. Plea|« order 
yonr good thiiiga to eat 
before noon.

MEDIUM WATilRMELONS

The targeet
cap hf ve a M  .or 1-S:
Sweet'— ---------------

Honey Dew M«

we sear Mfd 7Hb afc^ Tea

Plenty, of juicy tei|gfr î iMjr>-' i^  
any size yon wiaĥ  Portbdionae 
from native veaL Bfeaded tiiieae enflato are dihdoiis.

jamas N. Dean of 845 Mato 
itreet, Bast Itoitferd/ was . bafon 
J ^ a  Jtoyxiaond A. Jobnaon to tha 
•Maach|Mt4r police court this fnorbT 
ing on the ^arge of drunken d>lv- 
tog. He pleaded guilty an() wfs 
fined 1100 and coats. Dean waa ar- 
reated on West Center street lapt 
night by Traffic Olfleer Herman 
Muake. A complaint, had been re
ceived by the police that, there was 
an automobhe driver on the SUvfr 
I^e road that was fctiw very 
queerly., Me bed'side-wiped one car 
t̂hout any-aerioqa (faipage. The 

officer lopt no tlpie to placing Dean 
under arrest.
• Mr. Dean la factory manager for 
the ChanccrVought Co. to But 
Hartford. He’a^tted tbat'be was 
to blame,for not' aUowlbg the man 
who wu with him to drive the car.

S
171U Dt M d  On ClHfwh 

Grmiyidn Fridny Bvisiiints 
Angnst 5, Committee De- 

• cidee. . ‘ ■ b
■ ‘ V

: The Luther league of the Bman- 
ual Lutharen church will hold s 
Î wn Social for the h<ntf t of the 
Organ Fund on the church grounds, 
Fridiy evening, August 0, it wu 
dsold  ̂at a'meiiting of the foecu- 
tive ConupUtu and committee 
dwlrmen at the Kiwanls Kid^u 
Oiinp' at Hebrea.. last night. Xvar 
Sedti vice president of the Leegye! 
wu appointed general chairman. '̂  
, Yancoa atanting; conm̂ ttMa will 
heve'charge of refreshmepta end the 
program-for the.eyentog.;Refreeh- 
manta will Include coffeo and cake, 
lee cream and oooklM and soda, all 
of which win. be sold at a nominal 
diargt. The two senior glee clubs, ot 
;the church win be Invited to sing 
and it ip also planned to have mv- 
eul other.outstanding musloai at- 
t^tloos. Another muting of the 
conimlttu ohatrmaii. wiU be held at 
the church Mondî  evening.

Aft*-*- .  ̂ ,vi

EodA 1 l‘8«nM Ti Be'brfr'
$eiPed h

tortat At 8 O’clock, i

Maf^'iA-^CBadaotoa^^^
* .. e s' e P e; e • a e .e e #.'# Sj# e e e t e

Ftoale.^^'Ato^W : tlto ■: Be^ttful",' 
and VStof--Aqpnni ; Bayi^^:,

. Tha Nlqrt FMtolŷ ^wto ba•tp giu a ^

The Women of the Moou. win 
hold tbplv regular bu^eu muting 
toniorrow evening at the Home Club 
on r̂atonrd place.

David Chambers
Contractor 

and Builder

Summertime Beauty Culture
Our operators are constant
ly studying new styles in 
hair fashion, new cosmetics 
and the individual ‘‘make- 
up.

Free advice is given re
garding the stylte most suit
able.

Salon
Hotel Sheridan Dial ^ 9

Quality Econom y

Hie Alanciiester Public Market

For Eeonotfiiy. Buyets
'H^ci-Drlseed Pullets, 3 .to 4 Ib^ ieaeh. ' Oi CT

for cutting u|>, l b r . ......... . . .  ^ O C
Bolit̂ ess Rolled Vcgl for bVefi or iwt roast, all O fE  

lew solid mito  ̂lb. . .  . . .  . .  . .  dS O  C
Pocket Ĵ OB̂ cimiib ‘ O C

2 lb$. d5
2 lbs. Nice Lamb cut up to stew and' ' O  C

one bunch native    a O C
2 lbs. Freshly Ground Hamburg for A m ^t loaf O C  
, andA simai buiich Parsley for . .  . . . .  d lO C
Tender V ^  Cut up;to stew, an ' O C

lean mcaA lb. . . ............ .............. .̂ a O C
Tender Pot - - O C

sottd-nioat̂  iji. * *.• . . . .

Raeo|iip.tiiepiece,lb- 
2 for 25c • • • • e « e e .  e - e e e

AT OUB B A I ^ y  DEPT.
1 HoRie B ^ e  White Bread>4 Rye Rragd and 
one doEtp Home Nads Cookies alt for . .
1 Homs Nads Pis aud oue doasp Rope 

Nade Coolq^ . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 bfulisli Pastoy and ohe dozw 

Blade'C^kies for ; . . . . . : . .  , . . .
Om .-D(ĥ  Homs Nads Cndlsas gad ons Dozott <ni £  - 

Homs Nade.Gaioldcs for . . . . . . ; .  .̂ . . . . .  . a O C
H<misNade Ĉ Ree C^ss, sugar fM i^ O R

■ .i5 d 7 L l5 5 Is5 t^ ^
2 lbs. a • . ... i,.*'. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .

R oyal:S^t.B ^^-v^.^;;i^ ' .
'5 tsR cans for . .  . .  . .  ■. v . . . ,  a O C

Nics Native Potatoes,

Sm^iSt (Manges, nisdhim 
dpnâ i i-*-:* •. .*..:. * ■ . . . . . . . . . .  .

Fjm<y, (3<dd<m Bantem Com
• e e e -e » e  .o.d^o • • • SvO . .'o -o

Nai|Eyo T^f|i||i^rp^_ - • -, T:. r-'
re«!0-o«0’* •

l e e e e e s c c ' c e e e e a a o e p e

'V • V V m » «. * V .«««•• I

* 9 ? P *  • e 4j;cr:*,A » e # e # e t . . . . . .  ________________ . . .   ̂ ^

(kie HaR^RM^Rartisn 9. Pun (Srouad Bboc Psp- 
pejr, one Smt^SmiM! imd one.Rspd^ ; -

^PiiK •

The program to .be given tonight 
at 'Centu Puk by. the Salvation 
Army Band as the fourth of a U rlu
of band. eencerta sponwred by -tba-Cbamber of Commerce, be 
varied and. toterutlng. Including A
pqmet ■olo.ra brau - ̂ quartet—«nd 
yocal'Mlectianv, beildu numbers by 
the .well known Nlcol Enumble. h£ 
iUurtford.

The program wUl open with a 
march and mil clou mth "AmcHca. 
the Beautiful." u d  the ’’Star 
gled Banner.” The program mU 
stiurt as usual at 8 o'clock. The 
|>rinceu;Candy Kitchen will fu n ^  
refreshmsnta-for the band and J. 
Ftank Bowen mu repusent the 
phamber at the concert 

The cmnplete program will be as 
f(dlows: .
March—"Happy. All the Day” . . .

• • • • e e «̂ • • • t e t  » • • • • • « •  C & t S l l T l O t

Selution—"Determination” ' . . . . .
• e e * k e e e e e « » e * e * « f » « « » a ,  Jftl(6WSry

Cornet Solo—”̂1 Love Him Better” 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Stevenson

Futlval. Mevch—"Regeneration”
. ............     Langwerthy

Brau Quartet—"To Thu O ^ rd ”
• !•••........  . . . . .RoundSelution—'"Atonement" ....... Coles

March—"Sstots of God” ... .Merritt 
Male Cborus-^”Standlng In the

Need of Prayer” ......... .'Spiritual
"Salvation Army Patrol” . . .  .Qoffin 

Similar to the U. S. Army Patrol,

HALES s e l f - s e r v e :
G  R  n  c  e:  r y i

CharlM D o^ue, ' Jr., • cif Tgc 
Ptoes, Mtoichuter, Ray Donahue of 
Center, itieef^and Jamei-,Wbbi|^use 
of Best C ^ t^  stm t are at -CkttoP 
Pimefr, :  WliMteA for two wmks. 
Mv> egd-1 ^ .  P. W. Dom uo  and 
,Mr< aud bin. C ^ les - ^  
motored dp' to visit titem-Stfn^. ;

Wednesday 
M orning Specials

Hale's Morning Luxury

G o f f o e X n g S c
Hundrods of pounds sold 

every month. Fresh ground or 
In-bean.

' Oroto and W sl^’a
Frankfurters lb. 22 c

100% pure meat ingredients. 
HaUhUrs S ^
Tnna....... 2 cans 25c

Crackers —  box 25c
2-ponnd box.

Specials
Worcester Salt..........\ 8 for 20c

(Ivo^ or iodised. 2-lb. carton.) 
ColnmUa Ammonia .. .2 qts. 25c 
Chlpso Flakes . . . . . .  z pkgs. SXc
OUo'Matches.........6 boxes 19c

(Large boxes.)
KeUogg*s Com Flakes,

2 pkgs. ...............................18c
Airy Fairy Cake Biclur,

_2 pkgs. .7c
(Each .package contains enooglr 

for 2 average site cakes or 8 
angel cakes.)

Native

C o v n  d oz . i p c
CktldCn-Bantam.

Stnildst Qrapefrait.... 6 for 19c 
Native Sweet Peas ...g qts. 19c 
Sununier SqiM  ̂ (largo) each 2c 
CkUfomla Seam . . . .  :) dosen 29c 
Bed Biniam Andm... 5 Df. 25c

M arket Specials
AU for1 lb. Fresh liver 

lr2ttLRaeon 
(SUoed)

1 lb. Lamb Chops au for 
(Loin). <•

1 lb. Poi^ Cho^
1 lb. ^usage

Nwt • AU for
. (Pore Pork)
2 lbs. Iam b Stew 
1.2|b;RaeoR

(SUeed)

Fresh

S t e w
2  lbs; i S c

MASON
of every ddseription* 

R««*<^bje Wiemu ' .

LOUIS 6AR90NE
96 School St. TeL 7222

i r '

-w-  . • ........... ....................... -  *

" * -r V •' f  ̂ *■' ''; Thî flyrift w'topeny: to antvC.iA a 
to(b> lu^^awititor te ScutH
Miuidbsirtef
tO'an'aiajnWwlli .lW'̂ Aib obnipany In 
charge, umdar.a n«W’i$yBtm ,that is 
now to ftimy^ jttd/dlitiloL \
ib torfbmto/tiMitvthei ffre is of such 
siM ^tl^cait^be tnkw care of by 
tha flrM-VcMttpanyr>to' arrive the 
.othsrcempittuwr are to stand by and 
givaisuoh'Uiî  aa rwpiired. The new

has base aj^Mtot to taka cirt of 
tha flif.' It w|rp%pnt d^ 'aum - - 
hara fiicto cutogiil^^ 
not-oaiffiW .r ,s

Eycry2fi[pon
$2.56 one Wbŷ  flAO rduud trip
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
49B Bbin St. . .. JRal 3864

k
rr

S O U T H  M P i N C H C S T C R  • C O N N
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WEDNESDAY
HORNING
SPTCIALS

(STORE CLOSES TOMORROW AT 12 O’CLOCK)
Odd Lot 39c and 50c

U n d e r w e a r
Many real bar
gains on this*
89o taUa to
morrow a. m.
Pajamas, slips,! 
s. ta p  — i ns ,  each 
bloo m a. r s
gowns. Muslin and silk. (Main 
floor, rear.)

Johnson; and Johnson

B a b y R e w d e ir
Made of tod 
fined: tale db~. 
tatoable.- Ber
ated and veî  
mildly p e r 
fumed. It con- 
tatos no stear
ate of sine. Wednesday only— 
14. (̂Mfto Seori x^ht)

household”

R u b b e r
O l o y e s

A pslr of these 
rubber gloves 
should be to 
eivefy home for 
hous e h o l d  
work — keeps 
hands s o f t .
(Main floor, right)

36̂ |nch, (kriorfnl

C o t t o n  
P H n t s

How„ the 
wQxnm'wiU 
grab up 
these ebt- 
toah tonie^TOW . 8’a 
inches wide. yard 
Cheery prints for women’s 
and children’s h o me  
frocks. Good quality, 
usually priced much higher 
(Main Dbor, lefti.)

Women's

PiireSilk

A gtoup of-A 
pure s’l ri» 
stock
toatursd at
25c ,̂In.tlilf 
lot'am- Ufo 
p o p u l a r
eha«tontoe stocMaga. Not 
all-atow aijd celors; (1 ^ : "-^r, right)

$1.00

Rag.;]fnito
Suwiy you cito 
UtC" one of 
these T̂ g rug&
Ovploubr 81 
gtadesnewirS price. (Base- 
meat).'', j

|L00 4iPtece

Gless '̂iets' .
RtWgfrater' 
eeta to rosê ,.

. ptok. Th re aj 
round' houda’̂  
a h d . o 'n/e . 
cover. . .Takee'

Unlii room.'. •
(badwMdt).',

Ahother gobd̂
"buy”. , if- you! 
find your siso.
Small Ipt of. 
women’s myon* 
govms at' 27c. ' each

. (Mato floor, right)

(Odd Group

H a n d  B a g s
Pi^ a new 
hand bag ^1  
ndorrow: Small 
lot; of about it 
bags In .'dfvkl 
colors to Cliose-̂  out  ̂ (Main each
floor, front) \

1,200 Yard Spool

W o m e n  
wl}o sew - a 
great' deia
riioqld pur
chase > : ...«
•*''® ■ Q̂OlMfpoia to-. .. .. 
meviow. White and black* 
Ihc regntor low- price.. (Main 
Seov/left)'

/ •; '

■ PtyS' vyiy
■pd b rii^  ltoiRî ti(>: 
gq tomorrow a: ' hawUi

Omen
(BSeintbt;)

liugcLincB

N a p k i i i s
Here’s a real 
bargain f o r  
Wednesday 
s h o p p.e r a Large s i n e ,  
pure l i n e n  
hemstitched 
napktoe— liOc 
floor, left) each. (Mate

Regidar69c

Limited num
ber to close-! 
outat26opmr.
Black fabric,I 
Shop early for 
yours. (Mato 
floor, left) •

Ŝan-na>pak’V Sanitary

N s ip k in s
Pastel box fill
ed with three 
dozen sanltsry. 
napkins. Deo-: 
dbtlzed. - To-.|
morrow a  m...... . .. .
at 50e. (Mato > dozen
floor, left)

Golor-Fapt

Get b. u s.y 
and m ake 
cool ftocks 
for hot Au
gust daya 
20c and 29c. «mr?'
cottons — ^
voUeSi dixpitiea shantungs. 
Odornnt' tq sun and 'tito. 8d 
Inches wide.' (Mifit floor, 
left)

$i.95an4Hj5^^

, - . '-L • \Oht they m l’
A . group ,6c 
colored stravV 
hats at 89c:
Regular |1.9S < 
and f 8 . 9 5 :  
aradea — - " *
and sn)all..li6idi.8ii^. floor, centcr.)L_ . V - - -  

;N<S'T y \ MV '"’-'

. '$ljR-|lfipitaifa'\i
ri'.-

Women'a oo(/̂  
ton blqiiiaM, 
and- .awaaiemj
at 09c' totohiS*!

'iw-A'IIlt 'Pw: 
.iVprtB,.aiid-vhK'mmiieM ~.«na
Not all A i 
oanteri); :* .

S-iJL

•'H'* ?"»»r :■•■ v '.7jA*Wb

A


